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Santa Claus Here Monday

The Christmas season has Its
"fo rm a l"  opening In Slaton 
Monday, Dec. S, with the a r 
rival of Santa Claus and the 
lighting up of the downtown 
area In holiday lights.

By Speedy Nietnan
1 oa Division street says In new  
efcus number of opportunities for 
1m. even the worst of us do

b̂oy starts sowing his wild oats, 
too late to start the thrashing

0O0
I i,feared to be picking up on all 

|net-not Just because the Chrlst- 
li fast approaching, but due to 

I reaching Its peak, when a oom- 
lu  agricultural economy, the busl
ines and falls with the fortunes

ft of the Christmas season Is the 
stmas Shopper" edition of The 

!Md the news story announcing the 
opening In downtown Slaton. Be 
( the Idds and come to town next 
the special Christmas program. 
Ick, Chamber of Commerce oom- 
an on the Christmas program, 

fine “ oienlng" planned, andslaton 
Tettng !;ood buys In a wide variety 
gifts’

0O0
not too busy over the weekend, 
a chance to see some top-notch 

(tires the Slaton High gym. The 
iy Is scheduled here today through 

t*<tourney director Kenneth Housden 
field of teams entered in the meet. 

0O0
of sports, we discovered this 
that Tiger grldder Don Sm ith - 
senior linebacker - -  Is a late 

■ the gridiron. Don broke his hand 
game and ditto’ t discover the 

;■ thltary for several days, 
wing the football scene, we owe 
“ to junior back Bruce Schuette. 

game writeup, we listed the 
I who would return next season 

hertently missed Bruce's name. 
J* D*vls tlito't forget him In his 
‘"0 — that's for surel 

oOo
Item on the sports sceme oomes 

Bruce Parks, s NlcMurry ex. 
that Platon’s Richard Washington 
the first two basketball games 

'Hurry varsity. Richard Is only a 
*vtng set some scoring records

The special Christmas pro
gram — a project of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce —  
starts at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
when the Slaton High School 
Band sets the stage with holi
day music.

Master of ceremonies Dee 
Bowman will signal for the 
downtown Christmas ‘ ‘ light- 
up’’ at 6:45 p.m., and a com
munity sing of C hristmas carols 
will follow. Then comes the 
big moment for all the young
sters — the arrival of Santa 
Claus.

The jolly old gentleman will 
land hi., sleigh and reindeer 
outside of t-'wn and be w’dsked 
to the city square In a con
vertible car. He will greet the 
kids, then retire to the Mun
icipal Building for short Inter
views with Interested young -  
stera.

The retail trade committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
has scheduled another "Sleigh- 
Full-of-G ifts" contest this
year, and 26 merchants or fir ms 
will participate In the Christ
mas give-away.

The Slelgh-of-Clfts contest 
has been a popular event the 
past two years with Slaton cit
izens. The Idea Is to guess the 
total value of the gifts in the 
• sleigh", with the winner gett
ing all of them free.

Entry blanks will be available 
at participating firms Tuesday. 
Entrants can go to each firm  
and find out the exact cost of 
the gifts. The only "unknown”  
gift In the contest Is a bowl 
of ooins given by Citizens State 
Bank.

The Christmas committee of 
the Chamber, headed by Don 
Kendrick, will also confect a 
home lighting contest again this 
year, windy Brewer Is chair
man of this project. A plaque 
will also be awarded to the best

STUDENTS MAKE A LL  A 'S --P lc tu re d  above are 18 of the 20 students who made all 
A’s on their grades for the first nine weeks of school at SHS. Two students, Terry  
Mosser and Barbara Brush were not present when the picture was taken. Pictured 
left to right, front row, are Darlene lllavaty, Cynthia Akin, Ramona Key, l.ynne Jaycon, 
Mary Martin and Cathy Riney; middle row --C aro l Mosser, Susan Cagle, Judy tblen, 
Mary Frances Browning, Karla Kitten, l ana Dickson and Judy Gilmer; back row—  
Clifford Kitten, Gaines Teague, Darwin Belt, Pat F.dwards and Lonnie Kuss.

______________________________________________________________________ (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

City Accepts 
Audit Report

(See SANTA, Page 10)

Rich before leaving last year.

^■benium by any other name would 
fc»P«U.

Police Wearing 
Flog Patches

Chief of Police Halter Head 
announced this week that Slaton 
police officers have begun
wearing, at part of their reg- 

unlforiii«r uniforms, the national flag 
of the United States.

The flag patches were pre
sented to the officers by the 
A merlcan Legion Luther 
Powers Post No. 438,

Chief Head said, "The police 
officer stands for law and o r
der in the oommunlty. He Is the 
symbol of freedom, justice and 
protection for the law abiding. 
It is thersfore very appropri
ate tor us to wear snd display 
our nation’s flag as part of our 
uniform, to remind our citizens 
of ths role we play In the de
fense of their homes snd life.’’

This It part of a program 
sponsored by the American 
Federation of Police which has 
made these emblems available 
to police departments through
out the United States. The Idea 
started in Macon, Georgia and 
turn spread rapidly.

The emblem la the same type 
of U.S. F lat emblem used by 
the American Astonauts sewed 
on their shirts snd jackets.

Slaton City Commission re 
ceived and studied an annual 
audit report during a special 
meeting Monday night In the 
Municipal Building.

The audit was reviewed and 
presented by Oran Gilbert, re 
presenting Dolinger, agars, 
Gilbert 4 Moss, certified pub
lic accountants of Lubbock. It 
was for the period Oct 1, 
1968 to sept. 30, 1969.

Total revenues for the year 
were listed at $474,228 and 
expenditures at $616,774. Not
able Increases In revenue In
cluded the city sales tax —  
a new source netting $23,910, 
about a $9,000 increase In pro
perty taxes, a $7,000 Increase 
in corioratlon court fines, and 
about $9,000 Increase in water 
sales.

Not Including a government 
grant tor the airport, revenues 
were up almost $90,000over the 
previous year. Big increase In 
expenditures was brought about 
In the power and pumping de
partment with the addition of 
Canadian River municipal wat
er. First payment on the con

struction for Slaton was 
$42,690.

Bond principal and interest 
requirements totalled $870,203 
with the payment schedule go
ing to 1992.

The commission opened bide 

(See CITY, Page 10)

Home Lighting 
Contest Planned 
Again For City

*  BULLETIN *

[ EMBLEMS- Police Chief waiter Head la shown
! an emblem of the American flag on Ms uniform.

Slaton Police Officeri are also wearing the emblems.
(SLATUNITE PHOTO)

The Slaton Tlgera landed 
two borths on the 3-AAA All 
District team. It was announ
ced late Wednesfey afternoon 
following a meeting of loop 
coaches.

The Tlgera honored were 
Larry Moore, senior offensive 
back, and Charles Thomas, a 
junior defensive guard.

Senior Allen McDonald made 
the honorable mention Ust on 
both offense and defense. Don 
Smith and Robert Knglund were 
honorable mention defense.

Jimmy Rogers, Louis Scott, 
end Nick Farrell were on the
offense honorable mention.

Deadline tor entries In Sla
ton’s Home Lighting Contest 
has been set for Dec. 19, It 
was announced this week by 
windy Brewer, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas home lighting committee.

Cash prizes of $25, $10 and 
$5 wrlU be awarded winners in 
the overall Christmas home 
lighting and decorations pro
gram.

Mrs. Brewer said the door 
division will be included In the 
project again this year, with 
prizes of $7,30 and $8 offered 
the top two doors. Theme for 
the home decorations this year 
will be "Pu t On a Holiday 
Face.”

Homes and doors will be 
judged by out-of town officials 
Friday night, Dec. is . All en
trants wbould leave their light?, 
on until at least 9:$0 i.m .

All residents who wish to be 
considered In the judging should 
phone their address to the 
Chamber office, 828 6238.

Mrs. Brewer urged city r e 
sidents to join in the program. 
She stressed that judging would 
not be baaed on amount of 
money expended on the home 
lighting and decoration*.

M. w. Kerr, principal atSla- 
ton High School, released a 
honor roll tor the first nine 
weeks of school at Slaton High 
School. Twenty students mads 
all A’ a on their grades and 
28 more made all A ’a except 
for one B.

Seniors led the Ust by having 
the most straight A students 
with 11, freshmen were second 
with six, Juniors had two with 
all A’a and the sophomore class 
had only one student making the 
highest honor roU.

Senior students making aU 
A’* were Darwin Belt, Mary 
Frances Browning, Barbara 
Brush, Susan Cagle, Judy Eb- 
len, Pat Edwards, Judy Gilmer, 
Darien Hlavaty, Clifford Kitten, 
Lonnie Kuas sndGalnes Teague. 
V our seniors who had aU A’s 
and one B were Penny John
ston, Rebecca Ann Ratliff, 
Cwendt Stricklin and Jack 
Webb.

Carol Moaaer and Terry  
Mosser were the two juniors 
who made aU A’ s. Other Junior 
students on the honor roU were
Betty Delete, Janice Bux- 
kemper, Janet Gossett, Tommy 
Hargrave, Janie JaramiUo, 
Bradley Kitten, Tyra Martin, 
Marilyn Meeks, Nadine Meur-
er, Yickl MiUlken, Paul Payne,
Darla Slier and Theresa Var- 
d«U.

t ynthla Akin was the only 
sophomore to make aU A’a. 
Others with aU A’s and one P 
were Rand) Barkley, Mary 
Dworacayk, Joyce Marie Hein
rich, Glenns Sue Jones. Nedra 
Moseley, T e rn  Beth sikea and 
Eugenia sokora.

six freshman girls made the 
straight A Ust. They wore Lana 
Dickson, Lynne Jaycon, Ramona 
Key, Karla Kitten, Mary Martin 
and cathy Riney. F reshrnen who 
had aU A’s and one B were 
Mary LesUe Cole, James Hen- 
sarUng, Rodney Kuss and Bren 
fe  PI wonka.

With the weather continuing 
to cooperate, the Slaton and 
area ootton harvest hit Its peak 
the past week and the area bale 
count jumped to 45,134 bales.

This la ahead of last year's 
pace, when rain and snow com
bined to halt the harvest at 
about 35,000 bales in the area. 
The weather forecast W efees- 
day called for a sUght chance 
of moisture durlr* the night 
or Thursday.

The harvest outlook was the 
same over much of the south 
Plains area, with the Dec. 1 
estimate up to 1.5 mlUlon 
bales — up slightly from the 
Nov. 1 estimate. Gins around 
Slaton were estimating they 
were from 60 to 80 percent 
through the ginning season.

T railers bave been stacking 
up at all gins, with some re 
porting more than 1,000 bales 
on the yard. If the weather 
holds, practlcaUy aU of the 
ootton may be out of the fields 
before Christmas.

The Slatonlte’s bale count this 
week revealed these gin reports 
on bales weighed lu  Sis tori 
Co-Op 11.831; AcufT C© Op 
7,350; Wilson Co-Op 3,611; 
Hick berry Gin 3,670; McClung 
Co-Op 3,000; Union Co-Op 
2,850; Farmers Gin 2,600; Way- 
side Gin 2,400; Posey GUi 1,942; 
Gatzkl Gin 1,400; New Lynn 
Ctn 1,200; Campbell Gin 1,293; 
Basinger Gin 1,067; Planters 
Gin 900 est.

The Dec. 1 estimate Is the 
final one to be made by PCG 
and the Lubbock Cotton Ex
change. The total trails last 
year’s .south Plains production 
of 1,568,200 bales but topa crops 
of 1,203,520 bales in 1967 and 
1,293,000 in 1966. AU • time 
high output is 2,344,700 In 1961.

rrlately 270,000 bales during the 
week ending Friday, Nov. 28, 
according to W. K. Palmer, in 
charge of the USDA Classing 
Office in Lubbock.

The four offices classed 
212,000 samples during the 
same period, bringing the total 
classed to 378,000. At this time 
Ust year 656,000 samples of 
the 1968 croi' had been cUssed.

The Lubbock Crffice began 
operating on a two-shift basis 
Ust week and had sixty-four 
cUssers on duty Friday. AU 
four offices have adequate per 
aonnel to remain current with 
the cotton received.

Estimates indicate that 
approximately one-half of this 
season’s crop Is now out of 
the fields.

Strict Low Middling Light 
Mjotted was the predominant 
grade at Lubbock Ust week 
with 24 per cent of aU cotton 
classed. Strict Low Middling 
made up 14 per cent, Low 
MlddUng Light Slotted 11 |«r  
cent, and aU spots and Tinge* 
32 I « r  cent. T wenty - three 
per cent *as reduced in grade 
because of bark.

Staple length averaged ap
proximately 31/32. Thirty -four 
per cent stapled 1-Inch and 
longer.

Sixty -three per cent of the 
ootton "  miked”  in the Lubbock 
Office was In the 3,5 and better 
mlcronaire category, 12 per 
cent ’‘ miked”  3.3 and 3.4, 1C 
per cent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
7 per cent 2.7 through 2.9, 
and 2 per cent 2.C and belo w.

Sixty-seven per cent of the 
cotton classed at Lubbock Ust 
week had Pressley ret dings of 

(see COTTON , Page 10

The South PUlns cotton har
vest reached a peak Uat week 
and the USDA Cotton Classing 
Offices at Lubbock, Brownfield, 
La mesa, and LeveUand re 
ceived samples from approxl-

School Studies 
Annual Audit

LETTERS TO SANTA 
WILL IE PUBLISHED
Attention boys and girls!
It's time tor those loiters  

to 9anU, and The sUtonlte w1U 
Ogam accept the letters and fxib- 
lish them In the newspaper be
tween now and Chrlstmaa.

Either mall your letters to 
SanU and send them In care of 
The SUtonlte, or bring your 
letters by the newspaper office. 
Get your letters In soon so we 
can be sure and bring them to 
sanU’s attention!

SUton School Board received 
lU  annual audit report ferine 
a special meeting Monday night 
in the school administration o f
fice.

The audit was prepared by 
FUUmark, Hearn A Co. of Lub
bock The trustees voted to pub
lish the financial statement for 
the information of patrons of 
the school district. (It is In
cluded in this Issue of The 
sUtonlte).

Total assets were listed at 
$3,368,406. Bonded indebted
ness outstanding as of Aug. 
31, 1969 was $1,408,396, in
cluding Interest. Budget expen
ditures tor the past year totalled 
$893,233.

TFw* school board will have a 
regular monthly meeting next 
Monday night.

Pair Charged With 
Assault of Officer

Assault of a SUton police 
officer, arrest of two juvenile* 
in a break-ln, and investigation 
of five auto accidents high - 
lighted the activity reports at 
SUton Police Department the 
past week.

Two men pleaded innocent 
Monday to charges of assault
ing Sgt. Jeff creager in an 
incident early- Sunday when of
ficer a said they went to arrest 
a man on charges of being ab
sent without lesve from the 
Army.

Robert Earl Lang, 24, and 
Leroy Dobbins, 19, both of S U 
ton, were pUced under bond of
$760 each by Judge Dentil Bev- 
era of County court -at-Law No. 
2.

creager and officer Tony 
Chavez had gone to the south
east part of the city to seek

the AWOl. soldier. Officers said 
a struggle wlthhlrr followed and 
another Negro man tried to help 
the suspect. The police report 
said one of the men got poss
ession of a ‘ slapjack”  from  
an officer and hit Creager sev
eral times on the head.

Police said someone called 
the office to rei>ort that two 
officers were in trouble, when 
inspector Glenn Farmer ar -  
rived, a U rge  crowd of on - 
lookers were at the scene and 
the officers drew pistols to 
keep the people back. Creager 
was not hospitalized.

Police reported that two 
Brown wood juveniles were ap
prehended early Wefees<kv 
morning while breaking Into 
Guest Drug, officers said Ty 
ler Clemmons, custodian for

(See POLICE, Page 10)
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Don Bourn and Christine 
Champion S coles war* married 
Sunday evening, Nov. 23. at the 
First Christian Church with the 
Rev. Johnnie Moora, pastor, of
ficiating.

The ooupla rapes tad vows ba- 
iora an arch of candles and 
greenery. The bride wore a 
pink silk suit with full length 
coat and matching accessories. 
Shs carried a white orchid edged 
in pink atop a Bible. She was 
attended by her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. C. Champion who wore 
a rose beige dress.

Buck Bourn of Odessa, son 
of the groom, was best man. 
Cary Bourn was ring bearer, 
Steve Bourn was candlellghter, 
and ushers were Timmy Bourn 
and John Champion.

Mary Helen Champion played 
traditional wedding music on the 
organ and sang 'bedd ing  Pray
e r '’.

The couple Is residing at 
435 W, Lubbock after a wedd
ing trip to Oklahoma.

MR. A MRS. DON BOURN

Petersons Hold Reunion Sundoy
A reunion was held Sunvtey 

In the Roosevelt Club House 
with a basket lunch being ser
ved. Honored guest was Mrs. 
Annie C. Peterson, S3. Her 
nine children attended along 
with 20 of her 26 grandchildren 
and seven of her 23 great -  
grandchildren Fifty two of the 
80 attending were her family.

Her children are Alvla T. 
and Earl B., both of Muleshoe,

Luther B . of Slaton, Eugene 
G. of Lubbock, W. Buford of 
Morton, Mra. Kaye Montgomery 
of Lfelou, Mra. Elolse McRae 
of Lon Angeles, a lit,. Mra. 
Virginia Meyers of Kalla and 
Mrs. Mae Hazel of Lubbock.

The late Rev. J. T. Clinton 
of Lubbock performed the mar
riages of all nine of Mrs. Pet
erson’ s children.

t

WSCS Meets
The women’s society of 

Christian Service, Slaton United 
Methodist Church met Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. in the chapel with 
Mrs. E. R. Legg, vice -  pre
sident, conducting the business 
meeting.

The program, "Meaning of 
Reconciliation’*, was presented 
by Mra. C ed i Scott, followed 
by discussion.

During the business session. 
Mrs. stnn Jaynes gave a report 
on welfare clothing. A workday 
session was set for Monday, 
Jan. 12 and plans made to clean 
the kitchen and nursery.

The Christmas "Advent 
T ree" service was discussed 
and the society agreed to fu r
nish punch. M rs. R. H. Todd 
led the group In prayer.

CD Will Make 
Xmas Gifts 
For Elderly
The Catholic Daughters met 

in regular session at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday In St. Joseph’ s Hall 
with approximately 20membora 
present.

Grand Regent Mrs. Walter 
Bednart expressed her appre
ciation and thanks to all who 
helped make this year’ s bazaar 
a success.

During the business session, 
the group voted to send a $10 
donation to the Lubbock Child
ren’ s Home. Members also a- 
greed to make Christmas gifts 
for the elderly residents In our 
community In lieu of their an
nual Christmas party.

winner of the door prise was 
Franklin Kitten. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Jim Kub- 
acak, Mrs. Ikey Kubacak, Mrs. 
Albert Kuss, and Misses Betty 
and Kathy Kubacak.

Tha next meeting Is sche
duled at 7:30 p.m. January 5, 
1970 at St. Joseph’ s HalL

Salad Supper 
Set Tonight
Thirteen members end two 

guests attended the regular 
weekly meeting of Sla-Ton Tops 
club last Thursday evening at 
Mercy Hospital.

Members reported weight 
losses and a program was given 
by E<toa Henry on low calorie 
food with a demonstrationofthe 
foods given.

The club's meeting tonight 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. when 
everyone will weigh In and then 
have a salad supper. New con
tests will begin next week.

f««Y *Gl ...
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A L l OUR 
Finished 

Box Purses
Explore our Craits Counter a n d  

make your Christmas gifts!

CUSTOM P̂ CTUfM FRAMING

Nice selection of Oil Painting Sets

A I T  i cSS7uPFl.ll
For that Special Gift - Select one 

of our beautiful paintings.

(srsll Now fsr Art l  Crsft Clsstts I

OWNilS
Nsrsisiss Millsr sad Ads May Kittss

ART ALLEY

Christmas Party 
Set Dec. 16
The Slaton Young Homs -  

makers mat In the ho me making 
department at Slaton High 
School Tueoday (tight, Nov. 29, 
tor its regular meeting.

The Invocation was given by 
Mrs. Jim Parker and roll call 
was answered by telling "w hat  
Am l Thankful For?"

During the business session 
Mrs. Dean Robinson was elect
ed as project chair man and Mrs. 
Jos Crabtree was elected first 
vice -  president to fill the two 
vacancies. A Christmas party 
was planned tor Dec. 16 and 
will be In the home of Mrs. 
Crabtree.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Ted and Mrs. Arvln  
Stafford to members Mmes. 
Kenneth Henderson, Dick Hard
esty, Cecil stolls, Robinson, 
and Parker, Guests served were 
Mmes. Sammte Hitt, Jim 
Thompson, Jim Powers, Devil 
McJnturf, Odle Kenney, Ovra 
Keys and advisor Mrs. Peggy 
Kaub.

Robin Korr Wins 
Six Trophies

Robin Kerr, 10-year-old  
daughter of Mr. and Mra. M. 
w. Kerr, brought borne alx tro
phies from the Miss New Mex
ico Majorette Pageant and Nat
ional Open Content held In the 
Hobbs High School Gym In 
Hobbs, N.M. Saturday.

Shs was nsmsd top out-of- 
state twirler In tha 0-10 div
ision by winning the visitor’s 
solo first place trophy, she 
also won firsts In advanced 
military strutting and advanced 
basic strutting, second place 
trophies were earned tn ad
vanced strutting routine, open 
national solo and two-baton.

Robin la pU muting to compete 
In the Regional Championship 
Contest In Oklahoma City next 
week.

Pb 821  71 51 IIS N .

FOR Kh I U I M .
Comfort and good looks get 

together in a gift for the man  
of the house Recllner chairs 
that rock and swivel make 
gift idea for the lady, as well
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Christmas Party 
For Children 
Set Dec. 22

A covered dish auppsr was 
aarved to the V.F .w . Poet and 
Auxiliary msmbsra following 
the regular meeting of the Lad
les Auxiliary to V.F.W. Post 
6711. The meeting was con
ducted by the president, Mra. 
Louise Underwood. Plans were 
mads for the annual Children’ s 
Christmas Party given for Vet
eran’ s children. The party will 
be Monday night, Dec. 22, at 
7:30 p,m, in the Post Home.

Mrs. Leona Lamb reported 
that gifts for residents of the 
Slaton Nursing Home have been 
purchased, and at a later date 
will be wrapped and taken to 
them for Christmas.

It was announced that a new 
supply of U.s. porch flags have 
been ordered.

The auxiliary ladles have 
been working hard with their 
fond-ralslng projects and would 
like to say "Thank You" to 
everyone that has helped make 
them successfuL

After the business meeting, a 
closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Francis Clements, Chap
lain. The next meeting will be 
Dec. 8, and will be the last 
meeting of the year 1969. All 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Spinks' 
Parents Honored 
On Anniversary

M rs. Doyal Spinks of Slaton 
assisted her brothers and s is 
ters with a reception Saturday 
honoring her parents, Mr. tnd 
Mrs. G. A. Henry of Tahoka 
on their Golden Wedding Anni
versary. The affair was held 
from 2-5 p.m. In the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church Fellow
ship HalL

The Henrya ware married 
Nov. 23, 1919 at Tahoka, and 
have lived aouth of Tahoka most 
of their married Ufe. Mr. Henry 
retired from farming In 1963. 
and both are active members of 
the Sweet street Baptiat Church.

Their children, other than 
Mra. Spinks of Slaton, are Mra. 
Daniel Thomas of Tahoka, Mrs. 
s. E. Hill of Houston, John 
Htnry of Kingfisher, Okie., 
Mrs. Charlee Halre, Lubbock, 
Jackie Henry, Tahoka, and Mrs.
C. w. Reynolds of Freeport. 
They also have 19 grandchild- , 
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vickers, 
Jr. and Michele spent the holi
day In San Angelo as guests 
at the worth Brisco fim lly.

sr
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MRS. G. DWAYNE SMITH 
. . . .  Gsrene Harris

Smith-Harris Vows 
Read New

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.R. 
Gentry on Thanksgiving Day 
were their daughters and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Her
rin and children of Anton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn and 
Children of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff and 
rhtlctten of Slaton.

Mrs. George Evans spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays In Lub
bock visiting her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Evans.

Mrs. Jo Delaney spent 
Thanksgiving with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Delaney, tn Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill had 
their son, Brice, home from 
AIM  University for the holi
days.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Merle King and Debbie for the 
Thanksgiving were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Watkins and family 
from Big Spring.

m

Great %  
Gift for

u n a a n a i t

Double ring wedding vown 
war* pledged by Miss Irma 
Garene Harris and Gerald D- 
wayne smith Friday at 5 p.m. 
In the New Home Baptist 
Church. The Rev. J. L. Cart- 
rite, paator of the Slaton First 
Baptist Church, officiated.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. w ill Harris of 
New Home and the groom la 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
smith of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length, empire, A-llne gown 
of white b rlfe l satin and re - 
embroidered alencon lace with 
an attached train. She carried 
a cascade of Gardenias Inter
twined with Stephoootla. The 
bride’s gown, her travel suit 
and the attendants dresses were 
tailored by the mother of the

Miss Alexander 
Is Honoree
Miss Linda Alexander, bride- 

elect of Oliver Thompson, Jr., 
was honoree at a kitchen show
er Moeday from 7i30 to 9:30 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. 7-ack 
Payton In the Woodrow Com
munity. Hostesses were M iss
es Patti Payton and Yolanda 
Salinas.

Special guests Included Mrs. 
Robert Alexander, mother of 
the honoree, Mrs. David A lex
ander, sister-in-law of the hon
oree, Miss Karnella Alexander, 
sister of the honoree, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ixxinle 
williams.

A permanent arrangement of 
white flowers In a blue bowl 
centered the refreshment table 
which was laid with a lace doth.

Hostess gift was a cup and 
cutlery rack.

Twenty - seven guests were
Invited.

bruit*
Miss Gay Ivey served an 

maid of honor and Mrs. Larry  
Brown at Hereford was brtdes- 
mstroci. They wore identical 
•treat -  length crepe dresses 
fashioned after the bride’s gown 
In colors of flams and gold. 
Mias Ivey carried a canary 
yellow nosegay of Gladlolabub- 
bleta and velvet loops and the 
brides matron carried a flame 
nosegay Identical to the maid 
at honor’s.

serving as best man was Ray 
Hurati brother-in-law of the 
groom, Jerry Gentry was 
groomsman and usbtra were 
Glen Dew* of Throdkmorton, 
cousin of the bride, and John 
Dodson.

Mrs. J. B. Edwards of New  
Home, soloist, was accompan
ied by Mrs. M. G. Davis, o r 
ganist.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held for the 
oouple In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

The oouple la now residing 
at 1515 W. Garza after a wedd
ing trip to Cloud croft, N.M.

Twin Sons Born, 
One Survives

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Dworacxyk of 2415-24th SL, 
Lubbock, were parents of twin 
sons, born O ct 31 In Methodist 
HospltaL The first, weighing 
4 lbs. 1 ox. was born at 8:10 
a.m., and the seoond, who died 
some three hours later, was 
born at 8:15 a.m. and weighed 
3 lbs., 12 1/2 ot. The surviv
ing son Is reported to be pro
gressing satisfactorily in Meth
odist HospltaL

The father la an Insurance 
agent for American National 
Insurance Company of Lubbock. 
He la the son of M rs. D. J. 
(Julia) Dworacxyk of Wilson.

Home
and other mountain 
New Mexico.

The bride Is a grj 
New Home High 
Texas Tech Vr.iversltJ 
chairman of the hoq 
department it Slid 
schooL A graduate 
High School, th4 groofl 
employed.

I
A rehearsal dinner j 

by Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
in hello as '-; ill of I 
Home Baptist Churchf 
Thursday.

Homemaki 
Hear Missic

The Homemakers 
the First Bapllat O l  
recently for a noon lu 
h allows hip HalL sped! 
were visiting misslfl 
James Tldenburg, 
Mrs. J. U  Cartrite.l 
Mrs. Johnn\ Mlson »I  
Duff.

Elevsn members of I 
and Roy Collins, 
sam PhlUU" ,i. : :o 
also attended.

Rev. Tldenburg spd 
wogk in \fries as a ml 
and showed some 
handwork used and ml 
natives.

#*•<••••..... .....|
J j .  Davis Arniistti
r  G . M .  Ridwilt ,
JnOCTi >R 5 OF OPTC • " * • • • • • •

*1 LUBi” ' is 'Y l
• 2132-SOth U5
I Pb. 1
•
ten SLATON Thurs. i
... ............................. *

i

&latnnt!f

BEGINS WITH THE RIGHT HAIRSTYLE

Our New Operatj
PAT GREEN

Sptfittliiittf  i> ( i t t i a f  A <*

Takiafl a M * * i , i l , , t * l * f 
Tkars. ,  f r t .  & Sat . ,  fc8|iaai«l P*

You'll wont on especially pretty 
hairdo for those holiday parties 

and events . . .  make on appoint
ment with us now to be sure!

Deeee Deaaldsea

0 T N I I  N A I I  STYLISTS 

Jaalca Kia$,  B | r . fllntr

Pohl’s Beauty Shop
715 S. 10th St. Pho. 828--
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Santa Presents

Shop Christmas 1969 

with BankAmerkard 

PAY IN 1970 I

is » era
High sd 
I'nlvtrsia 

th« ho:i 
it SUI 

raduata d 
the greed PECAN SHELLER RCA

Portable TransistorDouble Knit
DACRON

5 Colors, Reg. $6 yd., 6u In. wide

leaves nuts wholeI ilr.ner i 
Mri, J. 
p Hill of 
1 Church

makers 
il<lst Ctl 
a noon lul
all.

(LABOR)

nburg, I 
Car trite,
'Mlson ii

mbers of 
llns, Bo
and Ho*

SPORT SHIRTS
2 famous brands, long sleeve for men. 
Ideal for Christmas giving!

$6.00 va lue ....................$3.49
n.SO va lue ....................$4.99
V.00 va lue ....................$4.79
$6.50 value . . . . . . . .  $4.49
$6.00 va lue ....................$3.99

i $5.50 value.....................$3.79
L  $5.00 value.....................$3.49 J

■f-.y Gift w r i p p i a f  f r a *

Rubber Floor MATS

rhurs.

Levi Corduroy

Handmade Imported
CRYSTAL STEM W ARE,

f * r  V - l  Eapiaas
Contains 8 new AC pluga, 1 set points, 
1 condenser, Reg. $15, now only

North side of Square
4 O i l y  Sspsr-Char|ar  Grsad Prli  

Rata Sats, R t |  $32 far $26. 95
Kit packed for Christmas giving,

0 0 / 0 0

3

Smith Ford Inc

McWi l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s TOM SIMS CHEVROLET

WHITE'S AUTOPAULINES FLOWERS

BILL ADAMS OLDS PONTIAC 9 Teague Drug WEBB’S WENDEL TV & APPLIANCE
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C hristm as

c u n S
■T LAV CM KUMAR

1

2

I
1
2

CIH5 fOR HEP

DRESSES A SUITS 
for Young ond Old
KNIT SUITS
by Marco Polo
Pricei start at 49 *s

JUNIOR MISS 
DRESSES

Priced froai J J Q 9 5

After nln«* years as a devoted ticket afent for Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma Coaches, Mrs. J. L. Brown retired this 
week. This gracious lady who does so much for others said 
she needed to be home with her husband who Is In bad health.

Mrs. Brown operated the bus station here for nine years, 
always keeping her patience with such customers as The 
Slatonlte and many others. No matter what time we happened 
to realise we ditto*t have a freight ticket tor some freight to 
go on the 9:30 p.m. bus, Mrs. Brown was always wilting to 
see that we got one on time.

The bus station was moved this week to the Slaton Steam 
Laumtoy and Dry cleaning building and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Henderson will now be the agents. We wish them all the luck 
in the world, but we Just have to let It be known that we will
also miss our friend Mrs. Brown.

w w
"Cow County" was Just barely off the presses and delivered 

to The Slatonlte by Melvin Voting of Hereford, publisher of
'hitler purchased

PANTS
Wide selection ef Infest 
styles in rnnfe ef sites 
from Sg95

t. * 1 3 '*

BLOUSES
that odd color 
to your wardrobe I 
from $£95

to SJ295
I
l
1 
1

8

2

l

Pioneer Book Publishers, Inc. when John B. Bu 
the first Issue from us.

Knowing he’ d be anxious to see a copy which has a 8 X 10 
picture of him In It, I called his daughter-in-law, Juanita 
Butler, in about 10 minutes she had already picked him up to 
"g o  have a cup of ooffee" al Slaton Pharmacy and "herded”  
the cowboy right In to buy one.

WW
We’d tike to offer a special “ congratulations”  to all the 

stohtents In the Slaton schools whose names are listed on the 
honor rolls at the schools. When a mother can’t even work 
seventh grade math, believe me I do meen "congratulations’ ' 
to those students who made so many A’a.

Honor rolls from the first grade through high school are 
listed in today’ s Slatonlte and after looking over those names 
on the SHS list, I notice that many of these students are not 
only making excellent grades, but are active In many phases 
of the school and I think this Is even another feather In their
M i

Keep up the good work!
WW

You are probably planning on being downtown Monday 
night when the Christmas lights are turned on. If you aren’t, 
we hope you will soon as possible as a lot of work has gone
into this project.

Another project that was started two years ago on West 
Crosby St. will continue this year, but will have a "new  look" 
this season. You won’t want to miss driving down West Crosby 
because all these neighbors plan to turn on hundreds of lights
Monday night also.

**Serv icemen’s 
Addresses l

School Holidays
listod for Yolo

Prom ROOSEVELT Community

Sp - 4 Kenneth Dolberry 
45480844“
HHC 2nd BDE 
25th Infantry Division 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 
90225 .  . .
Tommy Flkes
NRS CP)
Lua Lua Lei, Hawaii
SPO san Francisco, Calif. 90612

Sp - 4 Jimmy w. Thomas 
469 - 90 - 5353 
R.U.S.H. X - Ray Dept.
A PO New York, New York 09851

Christmas holidays tor 
school chllcfe'en will begin soon. 
According to reports received 
from Slaton and area schools, 
moat of the schools will dismiss 
at 2:30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 19 
and resume on Moncbty, Jan. 
5, giving students and teachers 
16 days off from school.

Slaton, Wllaoa, Roosevelt and 
Cooper all report the Dec. 19 
to Jan. 5 schedule. A report 
from Southland showed their 
school will dismiss on Dec. 19 
and resume again Dec. 29, dis
missing again for New Years.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

4 gifts for h/m
A 1 C Jerald D. Walter
Box 19
Ellington A ir Force Base, 
Texas 77030

HELLO WORLD

The BEST in After Shave, 
Lotion and Colognes —

JADE EAST

Pvt. Jerome D. Chaney 
464 - 82 - 1498 
D - 3 - 1 4th Pit.
Ft. Lewis, Washington 98433 

• • •
Pvt. Hogvr G. Denham
US 466 - 88 - 0910
B - 4 1 3rd P it
Ft. Lewis, Washington 87 4 33

M ARY SHERMAN
&€ cucti

O TIE PINS 
O MANICURE SETS 
OCARD CADDY

David Denham 2448671
" l "  Btry. 3 - 11 1st Marine
Division
FPO san Francisco, Calif. 
96602 . .  .

x c m e m i c r  !

O BILLFOLDS 
O ASH TRAYS 
O DESK SITS

Sp - 4 Royce Ekdahl 462840694 
2 nd oeneral Hospital - Box 4 
APONew  York. New York
09180

11-23-69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Gilbert Soil*, R t  2, Box 200, 
Slaton, a girl, Vivian, 7 lbs., 
9 0*3 .

11-24-69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Antonio Sllvns, Box 53,Tahoka, 
a girl, Marla Virginia Coroa- 
ado, 8 lbs., 4 oxs.

11-25-69—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Jose Martines, Rt. 3, 
Box 2S9B, Lubbock, n boy, 
Freddy Joe, 6 lbs., 15 3/4 oia.

GIFTS to® MONT
Thu tlufeacu

of Silvtr ’
S-Piece
Silvar

S E RV I N G  SET

Pvt. Doyle D. Morris 25 39106 
U.S.M.C. 1st Bn. 5th Marines 
2 nd Pit.
BROWO Company
SPO F edsral Post Office
San Francisco, Calif. 96602

Roosovolt YH  
Bake Sale Set 
Dec. 6 At Acuff

The Koooevelt Young Home
makers met Inst Tuesday morn
ing at the Roosevelt club house, 
and hoard a devotional on 
“ Thank i ,  Thankfulness and 
Thei*sglvlng" given by Mrs. 
Melvin Walter. A program on 
“ Gift wrapping” was present
ed by Mrs. Elbert Roberts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sam 
Morren and Mrs. R. H. lilll. 
Also present, In addition to 
regular members, was a guest, 
Mrs. Edwin Meyer, and one 
new member, Mrs. Dwayne 
Hopkins.

Plans were made by the club 
to sponsor a bake sale this 
Saturday from 9-12 a.m. at 
the A cuff Gin office.

The next meeting Is sche
duled at 6:30 p.m. Doc. 9 at 
the Roooovelt club house at 
which time members will enjoy 
a Mexican “ pot luck”  supper.

Athenians Plan 
Xmas Dinner

Mrs. Roy Pong* was host
ess to members of the Athen
ian Study Club when they met 
In her home Tuesday evening 
for their annual Christmas gift 
exchange.

The gifts were made by the 
members and names drawnfor 
the exchange. Children’s gilts 
were also brought by members 
and will be turned over to Op
eration Yuletide.

Plans were made for the next 
meeting, scheduled December 
16 In Lubbock, at which time 
members and their husbands 
will have a Christmas dinner.

Following the business sess
ion, the 17 members attending 
enjoyed a social hour.

MRS. ALLAN  NEWSOM 
. . .  Dobra Hlavaty

Twirling Events 
Won By Two 
Slaton Misses

Newsom-Hlavaty Vows 
Exchanged Nov.

Patricia Green. 14,andLelsa 
contestants In theRea, 8, were 

Olney Twirling Festival held 
Saturday, Nov. 22, In the Olney 
High school Gym, and placed 
In each event they entered.

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Pat Green, placed first 
In beginners " T ”  strut (ageo 
13-14) and In advanced basic 
strut (ages 13-14), and third in 
beginners military march(ages 
11-14) and in*a twirling duet 
with Lets*.

Miss Debra Ann Hlavaty and 
Allan Lee Newsom exchanged 
double ring wedding vows In a 
ceremony read at 4 p,m. last 
Wednesday inSt Joseph’s Cath
olic Church of Slaton with Rev. 
Tom lrlbeck, pastor of st. 
Elizabeth’s Church In Lubbock 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Hlavaty of Rt. 
6, Lubbock, and the bride
groom’ s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Newsom of Alpine.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white peau de 
sole trimmed with Alencoolaoe 
and fashioned with a Victorian 
neckline, empire bodice and 
long leg-o-mutton sleeves. Her 
short veil of silk Illusion, fash-

Lelsa, daughter of Mrs. Nan 
Rea, placed first In advanced 
military march (ages 7-10) snd 
advanced two-baton (aga 0-10): 
second In advanced solo (7 -8 ) 
and advanced “ T”  strut (7-8); 
third In beginners basic strut 
(7 -6 ) and the duet with Patricia; 
and fourth in Miss Majorette 
0 - « ) .

Elbert Dee Walston spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. w. Walston, Jr. 
Ha Is a freshman student at 
Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Evans 
traveled to San Antonio for a 
holiday with their son-in-law  
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard M&ranto and family.

toned with streamers featuring 
lace medallions, was attached 
to a headdress of Alencon lace. 
She carried a bouquet of stei >- 
hanotis and feathered mums en
crusted with an orchid. Cas
cading from the nosegay was an 
aurora borealis rosary, a gift 
from the bride’s Grandmother 
Hlavaty, and an array of seed 
pearls.

Darlene Hlavaty, cousin of the 
bride, served as maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Cherle 
Humphrey of Midwest City. 
Okie., Mrs. Steve Tuckar of 
Tulsa, Okla., both cousins of 
the bride, Donna Nawaom of 
Alpine, sister of the groom, 
and Jeanne Goode of Lubbock.

The attendants wore moss 
green gowns of Sakl fashioned 
with high Victorian necklines, 
baby doll puffed sleeves, em
pire bodices and A-line skirts. 
They carried nosegays of am
ber daisy poms backed with 
velvet.

John sublett of Lubbock, cou

sin of the brtdeg 
as best man.
Dan Hlavaty of \J 
of the bride, Mad 
of Alpine, John m3 
Fred Carlton, bod 
Tommy lavaty, f  
vaty and Mike E 
ushers.

Acolytes and 
were Ricky Denis 
Denzer of Slatoi l̂ 
of the bn le. Flo I 
Taml Humphrey) 
City, Okla., cousli) 
and ring bearer \ 
Uo of Fla ton.

Gftff fclaton fclatontu
O . G .  H U M A N ,  Publisher

Lee Smith 5 - N 
M - Division, USS America 
CVA 86
Fleet, P. Q. New York, New 
York 09501

l l  -27-69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Darrall D. Dunn, Box 373, Teh- 
oka, a boy, Lex Dean, 8 lbs., 
4 1/2 oss.

11-28-69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Willie J. Washington, Box 609, 
Slaton, a boy, Darrall Wayne. 
7 lba., 13 oz*.

Entered zs Seoond Class Matter at the Post office at Slaton, 
Texas, under th* act of March 3, 1897,

Published at 163 S. 9th S t , Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURChASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns at the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to oar attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable to advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CR06BY ootmttea — 83.50 per year.
Outside these cotaties — 95 per yeer.
Member at West Tains Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Bratcher over the 
Thanksgiving holidays were 
James Edwards and Kathy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Edwarcte, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Luman, Bobby 
and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Dee Roberts, LorenandSandra, 
all of slatoo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Lamberson, Donna and 
Darla of Paris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Nabers and Shannon of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Judy BUs- 
ard, David, Dena and Lesa of 
Slaton.

T r • i
was presented by 
Ball of Lubbock, i 
Mrs. Royce Helnrl 
soloist

A reception >4 
couple was held I 
ceremony lr. t. 
Following a 
Dallas, the coupn 
home at 409 Unlve 
bock.

The bride Is i I 
Cooper High sch 
tended Texas Ted 
employed with Hub) 
tne Shop in Lubbo 
Is a senior stud 
Tech and will 
month with a bach 
degree in tuslness.1

A rehearsal dlnnf 
the couple, their 
members of the 
was given by Mf| 
S. A. Newsom it ” 
Tuesday at The (

\

11-29-69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Jot Martinet Santiago, R t  6, 
Box 136, Lubbock, a boy, Joe,

Pvt. C. CL Paxton -  2594087 
Pit. 3146 - 3 rd R.T.R.N. 
san DUfo, Calif. 92104

Jr., 9 lba., 13 oxs.
11-29 89 -- Mr. and Mra. 

Anastado Castillo, 1215 46th 
PL, Lubbock, a girl, Klolaa, 
8 lbs., 7 1/2 ozs.

Pvt. Sammy L. Stoner 
463783603 Co. F 10 B.N. 
4 -A .L T .-B .U E . (M P ) 

USATC Fort Gordon, G*. 30906

12-1 -69-- Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Royce Odom, 150 N. 
3rd, slatoo, a girl, Kimberly 
Sue, 7 lbs., 4 os*.

$29.95

C « a «  is n d  register far ■ FREE Set 
• f  C H I N A  to A t  | i m  away Dot 24.

Ma tt  k i  14 ar euer I

If In Doubt G ive  A

R H O N E  
1 2 1  5349

SAVE O N  GIFTS
Often “?foit4e

Dot. 5 A  6 — 9 til 9
Gifts 99< and Up

l ag ft t ar  Far Date Rriiat
(  No Purchase Necessary ) |
Refreshments
VI SIMMONS 

1205 W . Fisher 828-4443

PLACE ORDER
%  N O W !

Beautiful 
Poinsetta Plants

\
DECORATING SELECTIONS

N O W  O N  o i m t v

U N I O N  l O t t

Sprue* Roping Holly
Christmas Centorpiocos

'pttUAPi Stop pc

Ladies & Chile
DRESS C0A1

REDUCED 
FOR CLEARAI

Spatial*

MENS JACKETS
for C h n stnSEl

ACRON Mo
$t>. 95 «* $7.95 V

*  W a sh a b l e

S P E C I A L  . . • •
Si

S H O P  E A R L Y  w h ile  S e le cti^
a re  com plete !

RONA’S SHOPI
4

■ A C . * v'-''
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11 band
lofuesl 
U*d playl 

four

I born
*t. He 
nil, w* 
blue ■

none
| K  Vexl 
lu; yaOe 

, croup, T 
tidying 

about 
I nornen 

Toe'll hav 
Mali” 

atlon 
Tex:

4K
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WE PLAY SANTA
with Famous Name Brands

NICK FARRELL

On April 21, l»52, the pop
ulation of Amtasrst, Tex., In
creased by at least one. It was 
on this day that blue - eyed, 
brown - haired Nicholson Lee 
Farrell came Into the world. 
Since that day Nick has grown 
to a height Of 5 feet 9 in
ches and weighs 171 pounds, 
all at the age of 17.

Nick’ s favorite color of blue 
goes well with his favorite 
sports of football (bruises, you 
know) and water skiing. Nick 
has participated in high school 
football for three years, base
ball two years, and tennis two 
years. He also participates In 
ROTC, FTA, student Council, 
and the Annual staff.

His pet peeve of long haired 
boys probably originated while 
he was enthusiastically enjoy
ing his favorite pastime, girl 
watching.

Oh, well, a guy whose favorite 
movie stars are CUnt Eaatwood 
and Joey Heatherton can’t be 
all bad.

TONI MELCHER
A bright blonde-haired,blue

eyed, 3-foot 2 1,'2-lnch senior 
walking around the tails of 
SHS Just might be Antoinette 
Carolyn Melcher or better 

; known to her classmates as 
Toni.

Toni arrived in this world 
on March 2, 1932, In Lubbock 
and has been talking ever since.

She listed her favorites as 
color -  green, teacher -  Coach 
Jackie Stewart, food - fried 
chicken, and song • “ Jean" 
by Oliver.

Her future plans are to at
tend Lubbock Commercial Col
lege and start earning some 
money.

Toni’s achievements In high 
school are: FHA four years, 
FTA two years, National Honor 
Society two years, and band 
four years.

CISSY BLEVINS
One of the most zany seniors

In SHS this year Is Cissy B le
vins. Cissy was born In Slaton 
Jan. 22, 1952. She has green 
eyes, brown hair, and stands 
5 feet and 9 1/2 glorious In
ches tall. Cissy has attended 
Cooper schools six and one- 
talf years, Hopes vllle one year, 
and Slaton five years.

Cissy lists her favorites as: 
colors, black and blue; food, 
Mexican; subject, annual; 
teacher, Mrs. Maxine walker; 
car, Tornado; and hobbles, 
sports, cosmetology, and hair 
styling.

Cissy’s pet i>eeve Is people 
who downgrade other people. 
Stop showing favoritism Is an 
Improvement she would make In 
the schooL Her most embar
rassing moment was at a foot
ball game when the women’s 
rest room was locked and only 
the boys’ dressing room was 
available.

Cissy serves as co-editor of 
the annual and secretary of the 
Pep Squad this year. She has 
been In Pep Squad four years. 
Mixed Choir two years, and 
bus. 11 one year.

IFONDY
11 tend director 
■irfuesleyFondy. 
5*1 playing in the 
til four years of

GWENDA STRICKLIN
Gwenta Stricklin was born 

May 14, 1932, In Slaton. Gwends 
Is 5 feet, 3 Inches tall. Just 
for those who do not know, she 
has brown hair and brown eyes.

When Gwenda graduates from 
SHS, she plans to go to college.

Water skiing rates with her 
as a favorite pastime. When 
asked who her favorite teach
er was, Gwenda replied that It 
was Coach Eugene Franklin; 
and her favorite subject Is 
civics.

She hasn’t a bit of advice for 
the freshmen, but her achieve
ments Instil are: FHA one year, 
FTA one year, National Honor 
Society two years, basketball 
one year, and basketball man
ager two years.

w  tern Nov. 27, 
m . He Is 3 feet 
nail, weighs 120
■ blue eyes, and

■  wise of his fav- 
N ,  Mexican; col- 
lud yellow; song, 
ncroup. The Faith; 
k playing the guitar.

about his most 
kf moment, Wesley 
W U have to ask 
Mbat!”
P>4iatlon Wesley

t r a p p i n g

Y  P u r c h a s e

Tax Collection Chart
STATE AND LOCAL 

SALES AND USE TAX
ml  1% local tax in cities where applicable)

UP AT THE SLATONITE OFFICE
TO GIVE AWAY:
Loveable female puppy, 11 
weeks old. Just needs some
body bo love I Ph. 028-3731.CempUmewOe ef

C a  P R IN T IN G
PHONE *28-6202 SHOP SLATON FIRST

Come in for 
an E N G I N E  

T U N E - U P

SMITH FORD, INC

Autolite
PARTS

TIGER’S  C A G E

Kayser

McGregor
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Clowie Presley Services

Clowie Presley of Oklahoma 
City and a former resident of
the Union Community died 
Tuesday, Deo. 2, In a rest home 
In Oklahoma City.

Services will be held today 
at 2 p.rn, In Westvlew Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Clinton 
Eastman, i«sto r , officiating. 
Burial will be In Englewood 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include two sis* 
ters, Mrs. A. E. Pair of smytr

»**1 Mrs. N 
homa city; 
N. 0. of / 
Denver cil 
California.

vaty. Senior Chapter Cco<kict- ln ttw (tucfent 
tng Team - J a y  Wtmrner, Jim- Cootwr H,ch School ^  
my Burkett, Cary Pate, Steve are Kathy Burkett and 
Thompson, 41 Moore, Earnest HUvaty, both freshmen. 
G arda  and Tommy Cammack;

' " rrN v ^ > " ,
"■••L) -  " i ,  .in ami
Kick) : ranklin, hadio : road k» ' ' J
caiCii^ tca:r. - oary >chaff a ^ B g g jT *

Vardeman.
The senior Chapter Conduct- M  

ing Team won first ln district ■
and will compete against six B  
district teams Saturik). The W  
Guiz team placed secor.d. They W i

schools and collected for Bojs
Ranch. m V  i

The District 5-A AU-dlstrlct 
teams were recently named and 
four of the Cooper football play
ers were named to the first 
team with six given honorable 
mention.

Emmett Cardenas (T E ) was 
named to the first team of
fense. Named to first team de
fense from CHS were Dale Wlm- 
mer (CM ), Gilbert Martinez 
(HB) and Doug Wuensche (T ).

Making honorable mention 
were Jackie White (QB), Gary 
>ehaffner (L B ) and Woody Key 
(LB ) on the offense team and 
Johnny Aleman (FB ), Dennis 
Smith (s ), and Kenneth Elder 
(C ) on the defensive team.

Congratulations boys!

Mr. and Mrs. 
* > » o f  Amaruio 
Dsrton 0f PU  
then- sister, 
Evana, Sunday.

a fte r  y o u  se e  y o u r  doctor

DISPLAY OIL PAINTINGS— These four art students displayed some of the work they 
did during a six month art course under Miss Beverly Kercheval when an art show was 
held Nov. 22 at the Art Alley. They are, left to right, Hobln Kerr, Greg Basinger, Gary 
Don Basinger and Gary Love. Brad Clark was not present for the picture.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)
NHS NEWS

Methodist 
To Hear Guest
The Kev. Hubert Thompson, 

advance man for the Ed Hobb 
Evangelistic Association, will 
be guest preacher for services 
Sunday morning at the First 
United Methodist Church.

After the services, the church 
oouncil on ministries and their 
families *111 have a oovered 
dish luncheon ln Fellowship 
llaU. Rev. Thompson will work 
with the council ln organizing 
for the revival to be held ln the 
future.

The National Honor Society 
held Its Induction for the new 
members on Wednesday, Nov. 
26, with a reception tor parents 
and members following ln the 
home making room.

The members are: Cookie 
Hendrix, president, Patti Pay- 
ton, Sandra Morrison, Hoxann 
Mcculston, Brenda Jones, and 
Steve Louder.

The new members Inducted 
were: Seniors —  Judy Dunn, 
Honl Kitten, Kosle Montel - 
ongo, and Mike Vinson, Juniors 
— Marsha Cade, Kay Clifton, 
Mark Dorsett, Konnle Felty, 
Nathan Griffin, Clnda Harden, 
Linda Harden, : oug Hlavaty, 
>usl* Kahlich, Claude Kitten, 
Jerry Knox, Teresa Newfcerry, 
Deniece Robertson, Glenda 
Sparkman, Yirglna Vargas, and 
Jackie w hlte.

BOOKS DONATED
The Cooper library received 

a donation of over 100 books 
from the Library at Slaton. 
The books mainly are Redon, 
but there are several non - 
Action.

The books are now being re 
viewed by the English classes 
and the ones with the best re 
views will be shelved.

This donation la certainly ap
preciated and will greatly en
large our library.

LANCE HLAVATY  
lance was born ln Slaton 

on 1 eb. 18, 19SS. He lists Ms 
favorites as “ sports” , Mrs. 
Kidd as Ids favorite teacher 
and ag as his favorite subject. 
He likes the movie “ Butch Cas- 
sedy and the Sun Dance Kid”  
and the song “ Come Together”  
by the Beatles. He played foot
ball this year and la on the 
parliamentary procedure team 
in A k.

Seventy -  five members of 
the Slaton FFA Chapter met 
Monday night tor Its first reg
ular meeting of the year. New 
officers were elected and the 
chatter chose Connie Bailey as 
the Slaton FFA Sweetheart.

Connie will compete for FFA 
sweetheart of the Lubbock Dist
rict at Levelland tonight.

New officers elected are 
Mark Schwertner, president; 
Bradley Kitten, vice-president; 
Glen Akin, secretary; Bernard 
Kitten, reporter; Tommy Har
graves, sentinel; and Dick 
Davis, treasurer.

Greenhand Initiation was set 
tor the next meeting which will 
be held Monday, Dec. 15. In 
order to become Greenhands, 
the candidates must wear 
a green glove for a full week 
before Initiation. Also on the 
night of Initiation they will be 
required to wear a dress and 
other female articles. The 
“ best dressed”  Greenhand will 
become the Greenhand sweet
heart. following the Greenhand 
Initiation, ceremonies will be 
held to officially Install them 
into the FFA Chapter.

To help Anance activities of 
the FFA Chapter, members sold 
grapefruit and oranges. Steve 
Calbert was high salesman ln 
the project with Tom Hargrove 
and Mike Busby being for sec

toring y o u r  p re sc r ip t io n  to

i‘lZfezwaa<g&'2h«e$ti>u
628-6535 1________________Night 826-650C

ROXANN MC CUISTCN 

FFA QUEEN ELECTED

The Cooper FFA chapter re
cently selected Roxaiut Me - 
Culston tor its sweetheart. She 
has also been chosen home - 
coming queen and carnival 
queen this year. She is trea
surer of the National Honor 
society, reporter tor the Stu
dent Council and vice - pre
sident of the senior class. She 
la a member of the Crew Club, 
varsity basketball team and a 
member of the Pirate annual 
staff. She la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCulston.

65 CHEVROLET IM PALA Coupe
Sparkling Red Finisle, Factory Air, Automatic 

Transmission, Many Other Eitras, Eiceptionally Nice

CONNIE BAILEY

PLAY TO BE STAGED 
The drama class la prepar

ing to present a play the day 
i ooper gets out tor Christmas. 
The play la ” Twas the Eight 
Before Christmas” . Drama 
teacher Is Mrs. Pour moud. The 
actors are Janice • Dorrlanr 
Holland, Bill - Kenny Cooper, 
-own - » teOi Harden, otiver- 
Hoitoey Jones, Louise -  V ir 
ginia Acebedo, Charlie - Woody 
Key and Kanny as Johnny Neal.

KATHY BURKETT 
Kathy says she eitjoys play

ing basketball, watching foot
ball and most any klndof sports. 
She was born ln Lubbock. Her 
favorite teacher la Mrs. Kidd, 
fa.orlt*  subn et la rvlata-0 ath

The Cooper FFA Chatter 
went to Idalou Tuesday, Nov. 
25, for the District Leader
ship Contest. The tour teams 
entered were: Junior Chatter 

on ducting lean , which in
cluded Jim Green, C liff Coop
er, Handy Hagens, Kevin Jones, 
Bobby Caudle and Lance Hla-

make about $550. from this 
fruit sale.

movie and she Ukes the song
“ Suspicious Minds” . "MaAei A  eat

COOPER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

BOYS & GIRLS 
OPPONENT  

New Deal 
Post
Cooper Tournament
Roosevelt Tournament
Frenshlp
Ropes
New Deal
Ropes
Frenshlp
Ropes Tournament

GIRLS
Christ the King
Coahoma
O'Donnell
Christ the King
Coahoma
O'Donnell
BOYS
wink
Seagraves
O'Donnell
Plains
wink
Seagraves
Coahoma 
O'Donnell 
Plains

GOOD LUCK, BIG REDI

DATE 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 4-5-6 
Dec. 11-12-13 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 9-10

WHERE
Mere
Here
Here

There
There
There
There

Here
Here

There

There
rt

There
Here

There
Here

Sets if Sockets l  0p«a End Wreathes Here
There
There
There
There
Hwre

There
Here
Here

POWER TOOLS

Plata t Insnlatnd (overalls

Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar 
McMeekan, Jr. invite relatives 
and friends to attend the mar
riage of their daughter, Linda 
Diane to Jerry Lynn Stewart, 
Mon<fc>, Doc. 8 at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Slaton Church of Christ.

Dr. and Mrs. George Prlvett 
Jr. and Debbie of Lexington, 
Ky., were here during the holi
days visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Privet^ and 
her mother, Mrs. A. M. spikes 
of Lubbock.

SLATON FARM STORE
166 So. 8th 828-6487

MAKE IT A WESTERN CHRISTMAS!

Complete Selection 
of Fancy Leather MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
AS LITTLE  

AS
$2.96

A Ready lite on your patio or for your outdoor living i 
give* automatic nighttime protection — discourages prowler*, 
pranksters and professional thieves. Complete installation inc 
P °* t , a convenient electrical outlet, and p ho to  electric cell  ̂
turns your Ready-iite on at dusk and off at dswn. Y ou r frie< 
Public Service neighbor will gladly arrange installation.

BRADFORD
H A T S

prices

MONTH,
COM PLETELY
INSTALLEDI

S#v our roll^rtton of w .st. rn Shirt- 
Lm UiiT  roots .-imt \>>st*.

Cample*# l i e *  ef Saddles i  Accatterias 
G I V I  A GI FT ( I R T I F I C A T I  F 0 I  W E S T E R N  WE ARFondy’s 5^

KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT'

COOPER NEWS

M R
j p p j f l t i

l a ► —l/'lAV
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List of Honor Students Named

Anew---Kenneth Henderson, new local agent for Texas, New Mexico and 
(M ,  ts shown with his two sons greeting one of the bus drivers who 
U Slaton Monday at Slaton steam Laundry and Dry cleaning. The station 
ii from its previous location and Henderson announced plans to remodel 
bis building tot a bus lobby. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

An honor roll tor the second 
six weeks of school for grades 
one through S was released this
week by the schools' princi
pals.

To qualify for first honors, 
a student must have received 
all A 's. Including art, music 
or band and excluding physical 
education, second honors go to 
students who received only one 
B grade and the rest A grades 
In all subjects.

Following Is a list of the 
honor roll by grades: 8th grade, 
first honors - -  Steve Bourn, 
Teresa Exquivel, LuAnnFcedy, 
Kerl Kern, Greg Parks, Kay 
Stephens and Kim Wendel; sec
ond honors - -  Joe Alspaugh 
and Kay L. Basinger.

Seventh grade, first honors 
--Jim  GUmer and Jeb Hensarl- 
lng; second honors--Kathy Ad
ams, Kim my Cooper, Kathy Eb- 
len, Debra Gentry, Suzanne 
Kenney, Frank Love and Craig 
Nleman.

Sixth grade, first honors —  
John Basinger, Terri Holland 
Brenda Johnson, Susan Mercer, 
Demetra Ross, Dcnneva Sikes,

Mike Taylor, Laura Voigt,Ter
esa Wright; seoond honors - -  
Raynle Hardesty, Laura John
ston and Jane Medrano.

Fifth grade, first honors - -  
Mike Tumllnson, Gary Love, 
Quinton Farley, Sandra M er
cer, Debbie Sikes, Gloria T o r 
res, Regina Tomlinson, Carolyn 
Boatman; second honors - -  
Craig Belt, Manuel Medrano, 
Geron Stricklin, Chip Outlaw, 
Junior Garcia and Becky 
Taylor.

Fourth grade, first honors — 
Huth Parks, Steve wood, Lynn 
Webb, Roxanne McDonald, 
Pamla Ford, Gary Castleberry, 
Paula Johnson. Deans Gamble. 
Kandlce Martin, Raellne Nor
ris; seoond honors •• Laurie 
Gentry, Julie Hubert, Timothy 
Bourn, Cynthia Edmunds, Ricky 
Travis.

Third Grade, first honors —  
Ricky Davis, Janee Jenson, Sus
ie Keck, Brent Peterson, B a r
bara Nino, Don Patterson, Lisa 
Hall, Lelsa Rea, Lee Ledesma, 
Teresa Martinez, Gloria Gon
zales, Alexis Owens, Loy Sad
ler, Carl Caywoo<^ Terl Choate,

NOTICE
Slaton Bus Station has 

to the Slaton Steam 
ry and Dry Cleaners 

lit (orner of Lubbock 
and 9th Street._____

ABOUND

A. M.
A. VI. 
P.M. 

iP .M .

SOUTHBOUND

1:25 A.M. 
8:10 A. M, 

12:55 F. M. 
3:10 P. Me 
9:35 F. M,

i . M> from 7:30 A M. to 6:00 P.M.
Tit. Closed o i Sunday & Logoi Holidays.

Mrs. Kenneth Henderson 
AGENTS

Phone 828-3426________

CROSSW ORD P U ZZLE
SLATON

I S C H O O L  I.
I LUNCH MENUlI

MONDAY 
Fish portion 
Scalloped potatoes 
English pea salad 
Chocolate cake 
RoUs 
Milk

TVESDAY
Soup
Tuna, cheese A peanut butter
sandwiches
Apple cobbler
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Koast 
Potatoes 
Black eye peas 
salad
Banana pudding
Rolls
Milk

THURSDAY 
Hamburgers 
Pork A beans
Lettuce, tomatoes 4 pickles
Peaches
Milk

FRIDAY
Spanish rice with meat
Red beans
Carrot salad
Sugar Cookies
Rolls
Milk

ACROSS
1 Han dtp read 
5 Hay. grain.

or cotton 
•  Headline 

name of 
Aug 6 1143

11 Sprinkling 
powder

12 Skillful
14 House wing
15 M R )  

and joy
16 Four

o  clock 
interlude

17 Jolaon 
14 Tropical

fruit
20 Peer abbr
21 Type of 

type
23 Salamander
25 Took to 

the surf
26 Not that 
2t Under

world f  od
31 Brute
32 Tim e in 

history
34 German 

port city
36 Behold
37 Land 

measure*
39 Kleetrified 

pa i tide
40 Jolt
41 Tell
43 Sand hill
44 Short 

legged dog
46 Keep the 

lules
47 K e jt  *

forte
DOWN

1 Not deep

2 Medical 
tablet

2 Certain 
trajectory

4 Negative 
reply

5 Metamor
phosis

«  Make
fun of

7 Fail to 
mention

8 Faded 
as color

10 Kac hew
11 Woman’s 

weapon
13 Cologne 

water
15 Enthusiast
18 A First 

Lady

Answeri»  on Today's
many 
occa
sions

22 Dement
ed

24 Arabic 
letter

27 Van
couver.
Bah
Timor, 
etc

28 Word with 38 Generous
keeper cut
or houae 40 30 days

30 Blacksmith 42 Fearless
31 Hogan flyer
32 C h i l i  43 It did* t

associate explode
33 Belief 45 Exclama-
35 Perform s lion

Mike Kenney, Olivia Outlaw, 
Marilyn Tipton, Peggy A l- 
apaugh, Kheda Mosely; second 
honors - *  Mark Haddock, Joe 
Holland, John Locke, Charlee 
Self, Carol Underwood, Marlin 
Camacho, Connie McCormick, 
Tim Hartley, Monique Tomlin
son, Mala Garcia, Glen Cor
nelius, Jamie Forester, David 
Garza, Billy Jack Halre, Ken
ney Taylor, Glen Oonellus and 
Lori Menzel.

Second grade, first honors— 
Lance Bounds, Glen culver, 
Jana Halre, Jane Wendell, Cyn
thia Porsch, Marcia Roye, 
Carla Basinger, Susan Garcia, 
Donna Tumllnson, Linda Kay 
Lester, Craig Mayberry, T e r
esa Crabtree, Melissa Jones, 
Lewis Brewer, Jeffry Me - 
Clanhan, Russell Bowman, Ang
ela Becker, Debra Bradford, 
Terrle  Wright, Todd Green; 
second honors - -  Jenny Alford, 
Shelly Brake, Glen Loyd Ed
wards, Jr., Kevin Green, Jef
frey Moore, Marsha Davis, Jeff 
Busby, Greg Johnson, Debra 
Culver, Elvln Baggerly, Lisa 
Dumpass and Sabrina Allison.

First gride, first honors— 
Carlos Rocha, Sharon Joe w alk
er, Doug Chapman, Diana Sikes, 
Karen Klncer.Troy Moses, Kat- 
erlne Brown, Cynthia Gonzales, 
Hoy Rendon, Melissa Allison, 
Paula Chew, Kevin Johnston, 
I/Jane Jones, Tamey Norwood, 
Davis Rlnne, Beatrice Garcia, 
SheUle Smith, Jody Brewer, 
Shane Kennlson, Lonny King, 
Rebecca Kelly; seoond honors 
--Cindy Bsth Grantham, Tom 
Dulln, Cathy Kitchens, Terlclta 
Torres, Colin Hamlin, Gina 
Beatty, BlUy Harris, Kathleen 
Brown, Deena Jo Karp, Mark 
Edward Lincoln, John Gatica, 
Tim Moore and Felicia Owens.

Mid-Town Mayor

& P .IP E , PROTEST, 
BELLYACHE, WHATEVER 
YOU UHE, BUT WHEN 

THE TIME COMES-VOTE \

They Said It Like Th is...

l ! L  arewt̂  flat
tered tii briny sluM’H 
that then kas tirn a
dt (femur of purpose
fftkWH f/tt\ Alhiitfitif 
an<{ t/u'm.

ABRAH AM  L IM VO LU  
' B O O  / & 6 S

SCOTT HITS--Slaton's Louis Scott 
goes up £or two points in this photo 
from the Tulia game. The Tigers 
won the tilt.

^ &-pedal !

G o l d . . .

a king’s table! Yes, but moderately priced 
hr tveryone to enjoy. Elegance beyond belief .. 
> " »  practicel because It will not tarnish and Is 
l*'Ktiy sate In the dishwasher

*EW! O neidacm ft* 
Deduxt'

^ fo ld  /  /(ch / f)((it<

50-P IE C E  
S erv ice  for 8 

O N LY  
I00

riftwe/y ft* fr*Ma/... 
/M yd/fu/ /p  d r * /r /

1 0 0
Chaal Op*ion.I f  atra MO 00

Designed to add new loveliness to your table 
and bring compliments from your guests.

Carefree and beauti 
fu l... with a flawless 

finish that stays lovely 
and never needs 

polishing. Correctly 
proportioned stain

less with the feel, the 
weight,

qualities of fine sterling.
A wide pattern selection 
to choose from.

SO-PIECE SET
Contain. IS laaaeoon.
• In M l  I  toraa S M in i ">*»■
S ao-a apoohp »  'new •e **"*

0-PIECE HOSTESS SET
(shown aOovol 

Contain. P*a«*® 
cold wool toi* » « • • ' SO®*" 
taeto Potto* units pio'cod tools

y U L  $19 95
G n l i Wateeo— (yyy

1 i Iptrtan
R  '  $ iced CDrink 

Spoons 
or

•  Cocktail 
Forks

la n**t

A. tO f i t c s  Sorvic* for •
16 tosspoons 8 soup spoons COMMUNITY tOt M
8 hmvos 8 solid forts 
8 forks 2 tsbio spoons ONI IDACRATT 49 99

Aftrsctiv* Storage Trtv included

B. 1 P i ic i  Btnrmg tot
cold most fori butlor kiufo COMMUNITY l i t  M
f ' i n  lodls tu(Sf spoon
ptorcod tibia spoon dossort torvor ONflDACRAfT > n

Gift touod

C S-Pioca Staak Sat
6 ho1 loot hsndff link bnivos otth « v y  COMMUNITY t i t  ai
•d fi for cutting in oolnul trig

OH* IDACtUTT 
lap ItU a

i t  at

Sat a* 4 fruit Spaana
COMMUNITY f  I N

ONf IDACRAfT t n

Sot a* 4 leap Drlhk Spaana
COMMUNITY 1 7.W

out iPACiun too

C ta /h l

Pattwaa lap la SoNaw
COMMUklTYP vaaatia* Cantata1 Pa.’ Pawn* tfoatkfo* WsaWawa*
OW loacsar-ro («aor SW.* Captatraao* Chatasa* laahn«eaaa* Taatwa*

$ 1 2 . 0 0  .a c *a .t
~  o>lt eoaoP

COMMUNITY* STAINLESS
Com plat a with Butlora Tray *69”

0NEIDACRAFT* DELUXE STAINLESS
Compiota with Sprva Tray *49**

Q fk tu itMBS

• A B s t y o v L
* t l u M k

M t l f e  
LAYAWAY
G I F T
TO D A Y

Lasater -Hoffman Hardware
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miNRAB, TIGERETTES DEFENDING CHAMPS

Annual Tourney Set H
The annuel Slaton Invitational 

Basketball Tournament gets un 
darway today with a top-notch 
field of boys’ and girls’ teams 
entered In the three-day event.

The Dunbar Panthers of Lub
bock and the Slaton Tlgerettes 
will be seeking their third 
straight titles in the two divis
ions. This Is the third annual

tourney of this kind staged In 
Slaton, and Dunbar and theTlg- 
erettes have won titles the past 
two years.

Dunbar defeated the hoatTlg- 
ers to capture the title the past 
two years, while the Tlgerettee 
downed Halls in the finals last 
year and Roosevelt the year 
previous.

Action starts at 11:30 a.m. 
today when the Sundown and 
Abernathy girls dash. Light 
games are on tap Unity and 
Friday, and nine games close 
out the tourney Saturday.

Doth Slaton teams take on 
spur tonight - - t h e  Tlgerettos 
playing at 7:30 and the T igers  
at 8:50 In the night’ s finale.

Slaton Teams Top Post 
In Warmup For Tourney

GIRLS BRACKET S P U R

CONSOLATION

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 

SLATON

Frl. 4:30 p.m. Frt. 7:30 p.m.

LORENZO

Thurs. 2:10 p.m, 

STANTON

Sat. 1:30 p.m. THIRD PLACE

ROOSEVELT

Saturday 
6 p.m.

Saturday 
7:30 p.m.

Thurs. 4:50 p.m. 

TAHOKA

Frt. 2:10 p.m. Sat. 10:40 a.m.

CHAMPION

The Slaton Tigers and Tlg- 
erettea warmed up for the Sla
ton Invitational Tournament by 
scoring victories at Post Tues
day night.

The Tigers handed the An
telopes their first loss, 63- 
55, as Larry Moon, sparked the 
attack with 23 points. T wo other 
Tigers were In double figures 
— Louis Scott tallying 13 and 
Clifford Summer 14.

Tall Boyd Noblt (6-10) scor
ed 18 for Post. Slaton lost the 
boys’ Junior varsity game, 54- 
32.

The Tlgerettos downed the 
Post Does by 67-52, with Mar
ilyn Davis celebrating her re 
turn to the lineup by sinking 
29 points. She had been side
lined several games with a 
sprained ankle. It was the first 
defeat for the Post girls, and 
Karon Windham was high for the 
borne team with 21 points.

Sue Brake hit 23 iclnts and 
Marilyn Meeks added 13 as the 
Tlgerettos exhibited a strong 
and balanced scoring attack in 
the Post game.

The Tlgerettos have won five 
in a row after losing their first 
two games. The Tigers are 
3-1.

The Tigers had scored a 69- 
64 win over Tulls here Sat
urday night with tour ulavera 
scoring In double figures. 
Moore hit 22 points; Scott had 
19; Terry Mosser contributed 
11 andsummar added 10.

Slaton took a 37-27 lead over 
Tulla In the first half and main
tained the lead, although Tulla 
outs cored the locals In the final 
half. Tulla won the boys' junior 
varsity game by 37-30. Tommy 
Taylor was high for Slaton with 

1 12 points.
Sister's boys and girls divid

ed games at Tahoka last week.

The Tigers lost a low-scoring 
48-38 decision to the Bulldogs. 
Slaton led by 18-17 at half
time, but Tahoka scored 18 
points In the third period to 
pull away. The Tigers hit only 
4 of 18 shots at the free-throw  
line.

The Tlgerettes scored a 44- 
32 win over the Tahoka girls 
aa Marilyn Meeks led the way 
with 20 points, and sue Brake 
chipped in 14. The Tlgerettes 
led by 22-19 at halftime and 
pulled away In the third period.

The Tlgerettes also scored 
a close 51-49 victory over the 
New Home girls here last week. 
Meeks led the attack with 32 
points and Brake had 11. The 
score was tied 25-25 at half
time, but Slaton got the edge 
in the third period of play.

JUNIOR HIGH TEAMS SPLIT 
GAMES HERE WITH O ’ DONNELL

SUNDOWN

Thura. 11:30 a.r 

ABERNATHY

Slaton's Junior High basket
ball teams started play last 
week, winning only one of four 
games at Post, then dlvldli^ 
with O'Donnell here Monday 
night.

The 7th grade boys and girls 
travel to southland Thursday 
for tournament action. The girls 
play at 7 p.m. and the boys at 
8 p.m. Next Monday, the 7th 
and 8th grade girls plsy Roose
velt here, while the boys go to 
Roosevelt.

A 7th-grade tourney Is sche
duled in the Slaton Junior High 
Gym on Dee. il-ts. Eight 
schools will enter boys' and 
girls* teams In the tourney.

Both girls’ teams took vic
tories over O'Donnell here 
Monday night. The 8th grade 
girls rolled to an easy 34-1 
victory as Jan Davis led the 
way with 15 points. Luellen 
Cheney added 7 points. O’ Don- 
enll managed only one free 
throw with about 3 minutes 
left in the game.

The 7th grade girls took a 
close 21-19 victory with Hose 
Mary Scott and Brenda Mc
Donald tallying 12 and 9 points, 
respectively.

The 8th grade boys lost a 
25-11 decision to O'Donnell, 
and Stove Bourn was high for 
Slaton with 7 points. The 7th 
grade boys lost a close 16-14 
game to the visitors. Kelly 
Copeland and Craig Nlemanhad 
5 and 4 points for Slaton.

At Post last week, the 7th 
grade boys won a close 26-25 
decision In overtime to regis
ter the only Slaton triumph.

Copeland and Chris williams 
led the way with 10 and 8 points. 
The 8th grade boys lost a 27- 
11 contest, and Al Lewis was 
high for Slaton with 5 points.

Post won the 8th grade girls 
game by 27-11, with Luellen 
Cheney pacing Slaton with 7 
points. The 7th grade girls 
lost to Post by a 32-10 mar
gin. Scott was high for Slaton 
with 6.

IT ’S M O R EFUN
TO

Tourney bracke 
In both <8vista 
on this page.

Bby« teams t 
tourney include 1 
ondo, Hro*nfle|l 
Colorado • ity, x l  
Roosevelt, spur! 
Girls te sm sY *  
Lorenxo, SUn«

! Tahoka, sundo* 
and Slaton.

Slaton coaekl 
den is tour na mem 
Tournament te»n
•cted in both
consolation con.

| 1:20 p.m< jturih
place games trq
and 6 p.m. Chamu 
nre set for 7:20|

JV Deft
FreshmeJ
The -laton Tig, 

*lty lost an 80-3 
| the New Home 

l u t  week, wttl 
freshmen scored! 
4" win over 

I Junior varsity. ■
I* was thf firs, 

; both Slaton tean.sj 
and Floyd Kitten| 
points In the 
losing cause.

The Tiger fres| 
from a 14 point d 
the visiting jv  
Meman hit two 
with three second 
margin of victc_ 
scored 24 [ointsl 
Whitfield tad ig [

The freshmen bq 
host Ralls here 
and both teams i 
Tahoka Tournami 
13.

S H O P  
E A R L Y

The Virginia d
annual vim-. .ilthiJ 
in Bermuda as

(
pa rill, i it w a« ;ntrn 
the (.... in 1841 
been flourish ng <\ij

Four Cooper 
Gridders Named 
To 5-A Squad

Four members of the Cooper 
Pirate football team have been 
named to the coaches’ 5-A A ll- 
District team, and six other 
gTldders drew honorable men
tion.

Emmltt Cardenas, 175-pound 
senior, was selected on the of-

tlon. Named to the first team 
defense were Dale Wlmmer, 
170-pound senior corner back; 
Gilbert Martinez, 152 - pound 
Junior halfback, and Doug wuen- 
sche, 195-pound senior tackle.

The honorable mention list 
Included quarterback Jack 
White, linebackers, Gary Sch- 
afTner and Woody Kay, fullback 
Johnny Aleman, safety Dennis 
Smith and center Kenneth Eb- 
ler.

The Pirates posted a 7-3 
woo-lost record for the season.

10/1 i/ L
A N T H O N Y  C Q  
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the best selling luxury car in 
America is here for you to drive!

SMITH FORD HAS THE CAR FOR Y O U , THE YOUNG 
AND OLD ALIKE, THE COLOR AND STYLE OF YOUR 

CHOICE AWAITS YOU ON THE LOT AT SMITH FORD.

SMITH FORD
WHb M n y  Y u r t  af Serulte to tit* Slate*  People

g iv e  th e  fa m ily  a
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jr--Clifford Summer disregards an olton c a w  
points from close In as the Tigers downed the 

i recent gams. Larry  Moore (44) waits tor a re- 
■ help was needed on this shot. Slaton won the 

las a 3-1 record going Into the annual Slaton 
Us weekend. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

— W i

MO to 9:00, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
gy 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday 

MEM 9:30 to 0:00 Saturday

SUTON HEALTH SPA
iCTms Avenue -s- Phone 828-7142

SU TO N , TEXAS

DON CHILDS, Owner 
(Masseur)

— —w e » » » — ew*— e — eeeeee*— 4

ESTER N

giant/.

p Out Cold & Dust
Lasting Home Beauty

FREE ESTIMATES

Paul Mosser
828-3855

TAP Program 
Expanding

AUSTIN, Texas, December 2, 
1969 — Agriculture Commiss
ioner John a  white said this 
week that Texas consumers are  
apparently tear nine to watch for 
» e  familiar green and black 
TAP (Texas Agricultural Pro
tects) Insignia where they shop, 

"T A P  Is »  year-round market 
development and promotion 
program designed to stimulate 
awareness of the fine <]uallty 
and limitless sbun<kneeotTex
ts Agricultural Products," 
White ssldln explaining the ser
vices extended by his depart
ment. “ The TAP symbol pro
vides Texans with an organized 
channel which boosts market
ing of these commodities.’*

"The basic Idea behind the 
program is that high quality 
marketing and promotion stim
ulates growth in the economy, 
and In this esse It Is Texas* 
farm economy that Is be ll*  
helped," White said.

Sponsored by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture, this 
highly successful promotional 
campaign spotlights a different 
Texas agricultural commodity 
every two months In an Inten
sified and organized effort.

During this period, various 
agricultural products are 
brought to the attention of the 
consuming public by all com
munications media, from news
papers and television to high
way bill boards, plus In - store 
dsmonstrations and personal 
appearances by marketing

Seal Coat Job 
Set in Slaton

The Texas Highway Com -  
mission lsst week approved de
velopment of 3.6 miles of F-M  
roads In Lubbock County.

District engineer Oscar L, 
Crain of the Texas Highway 
Department said estimated cost 
of the work Is $104,000.

work In this county Includes 
one mile of seal coat In Slaton 
from US-84 to F-M  400, and 
2.6 miles of construction from  
Spur 331, southeast of Lubbock, 
east to FM-835.

The work will be under the 
supervision of James W. King; 
district maintenance engineer, 
for the seal coat, and James 
T. Johnston, supervising re 
sident engineer, for the con
struction.

Work authorized for this 
county Is part of the 827.1 
miles of Texas Farm and Ranch 
to Market Roads earmarked 
for development in the new 
program.

The program lists 214 pro
jects in 138 counties, Estimat
ed total cost Is $22 million.

Mileage Included In the pro
gram totals 237.2 miles of new 
roads with an estimated cost 
of $10.3 million.

The remaining 589.9 miles, 
to be developed at an estimat
ed cost of $11.7 million, was 
designated previously and Is 
being constructed In stages.

TIM E 
TO 

T H IN K

'COW COUNTRY
By TANKER LAINE

t t

r

cowcomm
FOLKLORE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST . . .

BOUND IN A BEAUTIFUL HARDBACK 
COVER

360 PAGES-157 STORIES

MORE THAN ISO ILLUSTRATIONS 
161 PHOTOS OF COWBOYS

$9 75 PLUS TAX

Limited Supply of Autogrophed 

Copies Now Available

SEVENTH GRADE TEAM ---S laton will play boat to a seventh grade basketball tourna
ment Dec. 11-13 et the Slaton Jr. High Gym. Slaton’ s team pictured above and the Slaton 
7th grade girl’s team will be In the Invitational tourney. Pictured left to right, front 
row, are Craig Nleman, Kelly Copeland, Bobby Hightower, Doyce Field, Keith Bumpass, 
David Hodges, Tony Leake; standing, Coach Joe Sparkman, Billy Ray Thomas, Ronnie 
Smith, Robin Cochran, Ray Conner, Frank Love, Chris Williams and J. U. Moore.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Pioneer Gas Co. Official 
Speaks To Lions Club

Joe Price, Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. official from Lubbock, 
was guest speaker for the reg 
ular weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Slaton Lions Club Monday 
In the Community clubhouse.

Price briefly outlined the his
tory of the use of natural gas, 
dating back to 1500 In China. 
He then reviewed the Am eri
can eoonomlc system, explain
ing how utility companies fit 
Into the picture.

Pointing out that the “ cap
italistic”  system Is based on 
free enterprise, private pro
perty and competition, Price 
said that regulation substitutes 
for competition In the operation 
of utility companies In this 
oountry.

Price was lntroducedby Wel
don self, Lion program chair
man for the week. Glen Akin, 
president, announced that a 
“ Ladles Night”  dinner has been 
scheduled for Friday, Dec. 12. 
It will be held at the Club
house starting at 7:30 p.m. The 
club voted to have Its regular 
Dec. 8 meeting, also.

Club members war# remind
ed of work schedules for the 
annual Christmas Tree project. 
Tree headquarters Is the old 
Slaton Co-Op Gin office on N. 
9th street, and project chair
man Is J. W. BolL Lion Ted 
Gentry Is In charge of sales 
from 9:30 i.m . to 5 p.m.

Health Clink 
Open Today

The Immunization clinic and 
well-baby clinic will be held 
today at the new community can
ter building located between 
4th and 5th streets on Powers. 
The clinics are conducted by 
the Lubbock county Health De
partment.

The clinic offers many se r 
vices such as family planning, 
transportation to the maternity 
and dental clinic In Lubbock If 
needed.

specialists.
For each promotion the Tex

as Department of Agriculture 
displays full color posters and 
case strips In thousands of 
grocery stores and over a mil
lion billing Inserts are mailed 
out by banks and utility com
panies.

Food seminars are held 
throughout the state and feature 
Texas grown and processed 
boods — effectively focusing 
attention on T exas products by 
housewives and home econ
omists alike.

Campaigns for the near future 
are presently belt* planned to 
Include beef, pork, poultry, 
dairy products, citrus, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, nuts, 
cereal grains and natural fib
ers, with Texas leading the 
nation and the world In product
ion of many of these commod
ities.

“ As the TAP symbol gains 
Increasing recognition,”  white 
said, "m ore  consumers will 
seek the high (giality agricul
tural products of the lone star 
■State."

magnificent

G I F T S  or
lasting pleasure!

Superb  C onso le
with Automatic Fine Tuning
always brings you perfectly- 
tuned pictures... instantly 
and automatically!

C O L O R  T V

TODAY'S
BIGGEST
PICTURE

B

Contemporary— model 6910

s49850
Why pay more for less?
■ You'll enjoy fabulous view ing with this outstanding
Magnavox that also has ■ brilliant color 295 sq in screen 
today's biggest—for M e - like pictures ■ C hrom atona adds 
depth and dimension to color warmth to black and white
■ Quick-On eliminates warm up delay gives instant p ic
tures and sound ■ Color Purifier automatically keeps all 
pictures pure ■ Autom atic Pictura-Sound Stabilizers 
(Keyed AGC) for optimum performance ■ Lasting Relia
bility is assured by famous Magnavox 3 I F Stage Bonded 
Circuitry chassis ■ Treat yourself to the very best in color 
viewing—with a magnificent Magnavox!

See a demonstration now, at. . .

Optional

190
Complete with 

Mobil* Cart

A. Convenient Swivel Console model 6810 lets you enjoy 
huge 295 sq in. brilliant-color pictures from any angle! It 
has ChrOmatone. Quick On, Color Purifier, Keyed AGC and, 
as do all models shown, 3 I F Stage Bonded Circuitry 
chassis for highest reliability B Big 267 sq in. console at a 
table model price’ Colonial model 6414 offers all the other 
fine performance Magnavox features detailed for model 
6810 above for years of colorful viewing enjoyment. Also 
available in Contemporary styling C . Model 6260—with 
180 sq. in brilliant-color pictures. Chromatone, Color Puri
fier and Keyed AGC- is also ideal on tables, shelves, or 
bookcases D New Color Portable—model 6222 offers out
standing performance and 102 sq. in. brilliant-color pictures 
with Color Purifier and Keyed AGC.

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
215 W.  G A R Z A

Carpati — faraitaro — Appllanrtt
8 2 1 - 4 4 0 7



wuc the night be fo re  Christm as, 

W h en  nil th rough the house. 

N o t n c reatu re  w a s  stirring,

N o t even Santa O n u s  . .
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HENRY H.  HILL

Details Count

Olivetti Underwood knows
it and the Quanta shows it

Adds subtracts multiplies and computes 
discounts electrically
Subtotals totals and credit balances print 
in red tor quicti easy reading
Two models totals up to eight or eleven 
digits

Guaranteed tor five lull years by 
Olivetti Underwood*

Come and see how details can really count tor you 

QUANTA Prices start *■ s10950

OFFICE SUPPLIES •  OFFICE MACHINES 
•  OFFICE FURNITURE 

121-6201

‘Coon’ Supper 
Set by Legion
The sixth annual “ Coon Sup

per”  will be sponsored here 
Saturday night by the Luther 
Powers Post 438, American 
Legion.

Guest speaker will be Henry 
H. Hill, department commander 
of the Texas Department of 
American Legion. All Legion
naires and their wives are In
vited to the supper, according 
to Curly Martlmfcl*, post ooru
men tier. Pelmer Tucker Is 
chairman of the event.

The supper is set for 7:30 
p,m. st the sis ton Legion Hall. 
The menu, of course. Includes 
possum snd the trimmings.The 
unique supper annually draws 
top Legion officials from around 
the state.

Hill Is s member of Klngs- 
land Memorial Post No. 437 
snd has held s number of offices 
there. Including post com
mander. A retired athletic dir
ector and coach, he Is engaged 
In the real estate business.

The state commander re -  
eelved a master's degree In 
education at Texas A&l snd 
attended the University of Hous

ton, completing all academic 
requirements for a doctorate. 
He Is a member of the First 
Christian Church In Klngsland.

mu served in the U.S. Navy 
four years, entering as a tea
man and being discharged as a 
lieutenant commander after 
service in the south Pacific.

Fan of Week 
Is Identified

P O L I C E - -

(conbnued from Page 1)

a La ton Savings i  Loan, spotted 
the suspects and called police 
at 8:08 a.m. Wednesday. The 
pair were to be transferred 
to the county Juvenile author
ities.

The police department re
ported 14 arrests the past weak, 
and made five ambulance calls.

Minor Injuries were report
ed in two of the accidents the 
past week. Wesley S. Emer
son of Texarkana was the d ri
ver at a car involved In an 
accident about noon Friday on 
the US-84 bypass. He was re 
ported to have lost control of 
the vehllce snd It struck an 
embankment. Minor Injury and 
damages were listed.

James M. Stephens was in
volved in an accident with a 
parked car Wednesday night on 
the high school parking lot. 
Total damage was estimated at 
about $300.

Jo Ann Roberts snd Albert 
D. Ferguson were drivers of 
two cars which collided at the 
Intersection of N. 4th and Lynn 
streets Saturday about noon. 
Minor damage was reported to 
the cars, snd minor injury was 
reported to Mias Roberts.

C aM a  A. Denser was in • 
votved in ■ one-car mlshar on 
the US-84 bypass Weitoesday 
night. Mis car was estimated 
to be s total loss after he ip - 
parenUy lost control and the 
vehicle ran off the road.

A minor two-car accident at 
Lubbock snd S. 8th was report
ed Saturfey evening. Drivers 
were George Paes Jr. snd Mel
issa A. Holloman.

The Slatonlte neglected to 
Identify the "F a n  of the Week”  
In our last edition.

The lady circled in the photo 
at the final home football game 
was Mrs. Jack Schuette, and 
she was the recipient at the gifts 
offered by the sponsorlngfir ms.

The “ Fan of the Week”  
feature was weU received by 
our readers, who looked fo r
ward to seeing the expressions 
of the fans aach week and, of 
course, trying their luck st 
identifying the fan picked at 
random from the crowd photo
graph.

Sponsors of the feature were 
Bain Auto, woody's Dairy Bar, 
Lssater -  Hoffman Hardware, 
Teague Drug, Pronto Car w ash, 
and Tom Sims Chevrolet.

a d m ir e  PAINTING— Mrs. Alice Martin Is shown holding oas of the many paintings
I r t a T t h i  fa u Y rt  course taught by Mrs. (X F. Kitten at the Art Alley. All 

! ? r e  students of Mrs. Kitten .nd displayed their work along with several other students
Tt an art showing held Nov. 22. They are, left to right, Mrs. Martin, Marilyn White, 
Nadine Clark, Mary Lois McNeely, Maggie Hoilman, Monte Huddleston^and^talma^DaMw.

V iiit fha
LIBRARY--------,

(B fM l

C I T Y  —

(Continued from Page 1)

C O T T O N  —

(Continued from Page 1)

80.000 pounds and higher. 
Pressley is an indication of 
fiber strength and the most 
desirable Pressley reading Is
80.000 pounds and above.

Trading increased on the
Lubbock market and prices 
were $2.50 to $6.25 per bale 
lower. Prices rsnged from $10 
to $20 per bale over the loan 
tor the moat predominant qual
ities harvested.

Average prices paid tor the 
most predominant qualities in 
the 3.5 to 4.9 mlcronalre range 
were: strict Low Middling 15/ 
18 - 19.00, Strict Low Middling 
31/32 - 19.80, Strict Low Mid
dling Light spotted 15/16 - 
18.60, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 - 19.20, Low Mid
dling Light Spotted 15/16 - 
17.35, and Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 - 17.55.

Prices paid farm ers for cot
tonseed were steady snd rsnged 
from $40 to $50 per ton. Aver
age price last weak was $43.70 
per ton.

Christmas Story 
Time Saturday

A Christmas story * time 
hour Is scheduled at the Slaton 
Branch library from 10-11 a.m. 
Saturday, and all children are 
encouraged to attend.

Mrs. EUa Mae Hall, story
time chairman, will be In charge 
of activities, assisted by Mrs. 
Polly Melugln, local librarian. 
Mothers of children who wish 
to attend may also participate 
in the story-time program.

The Christmas tree is being 
set up In the library window 
this week, snd will be ready 
In time tor Saturday's pro -  
gram.

Story-time is held on the

first Saturday 

The Friends

of each month, 
of the Library

have recently purchased s pro
jector and film strips will be 
shown at the story-Time hour 
Saturday.

Shoes Arrive 
For Males

S A N T A  —

(Continued from Page 1)

TREE TRIMS — Colorful 
birds cut from red and white 
cotton fabric tend a Mexican 
flavor to holiday trees 
Wright t rick rack In contrast 
In* colors adds a decorative 
touch No sewing Is required 
for these ornaments which are 
fused together with Iron-on 
Wonder Under by Pellon

ITEM; Most house plant* 
you enjoy Indoors ran also 
p ro v id e  portable beauty In 
your garden or on patio or 
terrace if you uae them the 
r igh t way When you buy 
plants or receive them as gifts, 
make sure they remain In day  
pots, s ince non porous con
tainers can not be effectively 
submerged In the ground or In 
the p lan te r soil of a window 
boa.

The special male on the 
Ust, who enjoys the best of 
everything, will probably ap 
preciate a gift of fine leather 
shoes

. Footwear makes a distinc
tive present, and new leather 
shoe styles have a dash and 
urbanity that can flatter.

Highlighting the styles of 
gift shoes are likely to be: 
high-rise tongue or dem i- 
boot look, brass trim, monk 
strap, goring, and welted 
leather soles, reports the 
Leather Industries of Am er
ica

Slip-ons are Important in 
todays footwear fashions 
They come styled for dress, 
dress-casual or inform al oc
casions so thst any need may 
be answered

commercial window decoration.
There will be no Santa land 

headquarters this year. Chamb
er officials reported that no 
suitable building could be loc
ated for the project.

Today's edition of The Sla
tonlte contains shopping sug
gestions from local merchants 
as the Christmas season gets 
underway. Sample copies of the 
edition are going to residents 
of the trade area.

Participants In the Sleigh of 
Gifts contest Include: Kertan 
Studio, Wendel TV l  Appliance, 
Anthony's, Self Furniture, Kuss 
Electric, Guest Drug, Q. Z. 
Ball A Co., Teague Drug, Bain 
Auto, White’s Auto, Lasater -  
Hoffman, Bland’ s Furniture, 
Nona's, Eblen Pharmacy, The 
Gift Gallery, Pauline’ s Flow
ers, Piggly Wiggly, The Sla
tonlte, Forrest Lumbar Co., 
TGAY. Foody's Western Wear, 
United Supermarket, Slaton 
Lumber Co., NutrlUte Pro
ducts, Slaton Pharmacy, Clt- 
lrens State Bank.

A complete Ust of the gifts 
to be offered wlU be pubUshed 
next week.

"Happy HoUdays” , the an
nual free Christmas puppet 
show tor children of the Lub
bock area will be presented in 
the Daisy Godeke Room of the 
City-County Library on 19th 
St., Lubbock, on Saturday, Dec. 
6.

The show will feature human 
puppets, hand puppets and mar
ionettes. It Is produced by the 
Art Education classes of Texas 
Tech under the direction of As
sistant Professor, Mrs. Peggy 
Howard, cooperating with the 
children’ s department of the 
Ubrary.

This annual event has become 
a tradition of the children’ s de
partment; a Christmas greeting 
to children throughout Lubbock 
County and a welcome to the 
Ubrary.

ITEM: Y«ni can use your 
clothe* dryer to air and dust 
bedding, draperies and slip
covers Ju*t air-fluff them, with 
out heat ten or 15 minute* 
Be sure to use the "timed' or 
"fluff" setting on the dial

on a radio unit tor the new city 
ambulance and reaffirmed the 
awarding of the contract to 
Motorola tor $1,197. The con
tract had previously been * -  
warded with only one bid. Bids 
of $1,132.50 by General Elect
ric and $896.19 from RCA were 
received. Due to several fact
ors, Including service require
ments, the commission voted to 
accept the Motorola bid.

Constable Allen Meurer ap
peared at the meeting snd re 
quested the City Commission 
to pass s resolution stating the 
services performed by the con
stable warranted payment of 
$125 a month car expense by the 
county. The commission was 
not in opposition to the regiest, 
but decided It should be tor- 
msUy presented by the oountj 
commissioner from this pre
cinct, Max Arrants, If It Is to 
be considered.

The commission beards pro- 
pert)' tax complaint from Pete 
Gentry. A check revealed that 
his taxes had been lowered, 
not raised as he had thought.

The commission approved a 
letter of appreciation to Luther 
Powers Post 438, American 
Legion, tor makliu V£< flag  
patches available A r  city pol
ice uniforms.

Present for the meeting were 
Mayor David Hughes and com
missioners J. S. Edwards and 
Otis NelU. Commissioners 
Floyd Guelker and Rudy Dom- 
lngues were absent.

Davis, K 
Water B

Two Alston 
as directors 
County Unit of 
was formed 
are Robert 
Wilfred Kitten.

Lubbock 
was elected 
group. V 
nathy, and 
Plains Electric 
named 
Henry of 
treasurer.

Water, Inc., 
corporation 
additional 
West Texas, 
too and W estern

Attending the 
unit from 
Earl Eblen and 
Other director* 
Don Alford, 
Earl w 
Frank 
Jack Cor

FOR THE

ITEM: The cost of a rug or 
carpet depend* on the basic 
fiber content, total amount of 
surface yarn, style, and method
of construction. Acarpetorrug 
with a densiy parked pile will
look better and 
wear then one of the tame 
with sparse surface pile.

give longer 
e fiber

ITEM.
about the 
calories as a 
It's the extras, 
cream, gravy, 
put on the 
to the 
strictly a 
milk, meat*, 
tables, breads 
your everyday

ITEM: If you 
the dining table, 
beside the 
table to hold 
to pass during 
can also use 
serving dessert

66 OLDS 88 4-Dr. Sed.
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Milas of Sorvico. Eqoip.  with Factory Air,  Aotowotic, 
N o s  Powor I r a k o i  a i d  Stooriwf.

BILL ADAMS 01DS-P0NTIAC
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Looking for a "lasting'' Christm as gift?

What better gift could you ask for than a gift subscription to The Slatonite 
--  one that will be appreciated 52 times each year!

It's really not any trouble. When you are downtown Just come by The 
Slatonite office and we’ ll start the subscription Just before Christm as, and 
mail a gift greeting, too.

Why not do It right away? Our office will be closed Dec. 24 through Dec. 
21 so don’t wait until It's too late.

All gift subscriptions in Lubbock, Lynn, G arza or Crosby Counties 
$3.50 per year and elsewhere are $5.00 per year.
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Talent Show 
for Jan. 10
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I Uk Junior I 
; conKitnnt* 
c l  and aoD- 
l<ti 13 and

i *  awarded to
i division. | 

will be

h#r# (or tha (how.
Thoro will not bo on entry 

too but (dmioaion will bo 
chorfod tho night of tho (Now. 
Advnnoo ticket* will bo (old  
by mombors of tho ROTC.

Contootnnu from troo town* 
aro woloomo to ontor, along 
with tho Slaton ontrlo*. Entry 
bUnka will bo available at all 
Slaton aro* Junior and high 
ochool principal’ * office*. 
Deadline for entering I* Jan. 
5*

For further information, you 
may contact Sgt. Llndol u inter* 
or Col. Clifford Bowon at Sla
ton High school.
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I tart to the 
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■be.n Hvpo 
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La chamber* 
kloaana di*- 
|»»trm thru 
Jake of 8t 
L  tin century ) 
■ghroaght to

Santa Asking 
Karly Mailing

It * a wise Santa's helper 
who plans ahead when writ
ing and addressing Christ
m as cards and letters and 
wrapping packages, but a 
wiser one still who remem
bers  to m all them early  
enough so that they arrive in 
time for Christmas

Best of Intentions go for 
naught unless Santa's help
ers give the postal authori
ties some help Whatever is 
going by the malls, It should 
be addressed fully and legi
bly. with return address

Use o f sip codes Is Impor
tant for speediest delivery

A good target date for 
m ailing Christmas cards, let
ters and packages out of 
state Is December 8th Local 
greetings should be mailed 
by December 15th—or earlier

D ec em b er 29, 1851 The  
first Y .M .C .A . was organized 
in Boston, Massachusetts.

El SALE OR LEASE
>i Aero Allotments 
WILLIAMS COTTON
207 So. 5th St.
Brownfield* T e x .

[Wl Ret. Ph. 585-2309

K*y. Vernon Hager, admln- 
Cocllls Steffen* and 

“.y® 1* Gr* « r i employ*** at 
SUton Nurdng Homo, attended 
an all day workahop In Lubbock 
on Nov, Jo, Spoclal claaaoa 
wore hold for oooks and ooclal 
director* teaching them now 
way* to help resident* at the 
Noma, Ideas for craft* and en
tertainment were exchanged.

Tha workshop was sponsored 
; Challenge Homes and sev

eral rest homes were re
presented. The board of dir
ector* of Challenge Home*, of 
which Slaton Nursing Home is 
a member, and it* president. 
Rev. L. P. Kramer, attended.

On Saturday, Nov. 22, a group 
of young people from Idalou 
entertained residents st the 
home. Their sponsors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Everltt and 
Mrs. Norman Theltwud. There 
were 17 In the group and the 
(jurtet was composed of Floyd 
Connon, Brian Kendrick, Lan- 
ette Turnbow and Carol Rogers. 
Lon, Deo and Jon Mtton sang 
and a g ir l 's  trio was com
posed of Becky Bradshaw, Lan- 
ette Turnbow and Carol Rogers. 
Mrs. Greer, social chairman, 
said they presented a very en
joyable program.

Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, 
»a s  speaker for the Sunday 
services, Nov. 23.

AUXILIARY MEETING
The Ladles Auxiliary met 

at 2:30 Monday, Nov. 24, at 
the Nursing Home and voted 

| to make Bobble Greer an hon- 
| orary member. It’ s next meet- 
I lng will be Dec. 15 In the home 

of Mrs. R. J. Clark. All mem
bers are urged to attend. The 
meeting will begin at 1:30 p,m. 
and then the group will go to 
the home about 3 p.m, for Its 
monthly birthday party for all 
raaldants observing December 
birthdays. Plans ware alao dis
cussed for a Christmas party 
which will b* held Dec. 19.

The group that attended. 
Mm**. Roberta Clark, Vivian 
Rucker, Louis Mosaer and 
Mlsa Theresa Lana, helped 
Mrs. Essie Franklin celebrate 
her birthday after the meeting.

Mrs. Bertha Ehlera returned 
to the home Nov. 24. She had a 
November birthday and cele
brated it while she was In the 
hospital.

A Thanksgiving dinner with 
all the trimmings was served 
last Thursday. Ten residents 
spent the day visiting In the
homes family's homes.

Shop local storos and you’ll 
rdaTly^iave: pricoi aro low ; 
parking liv i ree; tran sp o rta 
tion costs only ponnies!

Short of rash taftoko cor* of a long gift 

list? Quickest / a y  to solv* that problem 

is to t** os tdr a low cost bank loan. Th*n,

y o u J U h ^ » *  ,h#  m on* y  Yo v  n##d  ,or ,h #  

gifts you wont to giv*. R*paym*nt is *asy,

in conv*ni*nt installments.

fcJSS** a c c o u w t «

D tK *rr BOXES

K w a w M W e o — .................................... n n n n f i n n o l

COMMERCIAL LOANk 
INSTALLMENT LOANS

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

IN ECKERT HOME

Foreign Student Has 
First Thanksgiving

By Bsrnardln* Grabber

For moot people, Thanksglv- 
lng Day, 1989, was moraor lass 
the same as any othar Thanks
giving. . .a day off from work, 
mora than anough to eat, a 
Usy afternoon watching foot
ball garnss on TV and probably 
before the day was over, not a 
few remembering that Christ
mas Is less than a month awayl

But for Yuklko Mlshlma, a 
foreign exchange student from  
Tokyo, Japen, Thanksgiving this 
year was for her much the same 
as the first Thanksgiving Day 
was for the Pilgrims at Ply
mouth Rock almost 350 years 
ago. Yukl, as she prefers to be 
called, had her first Thanks
giving dinner last Thursday in 
the J. E. Eckert hornets a guest 
of the Eckert’ s daughter, Jo. 
Both girl* were home for the 
holidays from Denton where 
they are students at Texas Wo
men’s University.

Yukl, a quiet, petite, lm -  
peccably mannered young lady 
of 21, has been In the states 
since July and prior to that 
studied our language for only- 
two months; yet her English Is ; 
excellent and In conversation j 
with her one hears fewer gram - j 
matlcal errors than In shaking

^ e t t e * 4  7 *  

S a n t a

The Slatonlte received Its 
first three letters to Santa 
Claus this week. Two of the 
letters weren’t signed but sure
ly Santa knows who they are 
from.

Following are the letters: 
Daar Santa,

j I want a Racearena. and a Pop- 
oorn machine, and a lc* cream  
machine, and a coke machine, 

1 and a ootton candy machine I 
want a table and a ball, and 
washing machine. I am a 
brownie.

RL 2, 21 Ridge Rd. 
Slaton, Texas

• •  e
Daar Santa,
I want a Popcorn machine. Cot
ton candy machina lea craam 
machine, coke machine. Table 

| a  eat six Chair, doll crld. doll 
bed. barbee doll, talking bar- 
bee doll.

Brenda Beford 
638 Downing 

Richardson, Texas
• * •

Dear Santa,
I want chicken hatcher, caton 
candy mashlne, doll her name 
is Swlngy twoelfs, 1 want a 
Johnny Jump J -o-lln , a sting 
ray bike, I am 8 years old 
my name Is Ginger. I live at 
Lake Ransom Canyon*. Rid. Rd.

Rt. 222 12 
Slaton, Tex.

with most natives. Sha did, how- 
avar, take English as a foreign 
language during her aenlor year 
In high school.

Classified as a Junior In Tuda 
College of Tokyo. Yukl. along 
with soma 600 othar student* 
(the total collega enrollment- 
freshmen through seniors) took 
an examination prapared and of
fered by tha United Stated Gov
ernment. From this group, only 
15 passed and qualified as for
eign exchar^e students.

These 15 received four-year 
college scholarships with all 
expenses paid. . .tuition, dorm 
fees, clothing, living expense 
and enough ’ ’ spendlr^" money 
for Incidentals, none of which 
ha* to be paid beck. The only 
requirement, Yukl says, is that 
after graduation, each must re
turn to Jai«n  and work in or 
for that country for at least 
two years. Also, they must 
maintain a " B ”  average in all 
college work. Yukl said she 
would probably teach in a high 
school or a business Institute.

Incidentally, Yukl, who Is 
majoring 1° business, had to 
start all over and Is classified  
as a freshman at TWU. A 
student’s major determines the 
college to which he Is sent. 
Only five 11E (International In
stitute of Education) students 
enrolled this year at T w v , four

IT’S A LONG WAY HOME!— 'Yuklko Mlshlma, a foreign exchange student from lakyo, 
Japan, who la attending TWU at Denton, locates Slaton and her hometown on a world 
map while visiting her* during the Thanksgiving holidays. It’ s some 7,000 miles which 
IE a long way when you’ re young and in a strange country for the first time!

(SLATONJTE PHOTO)

from Japan and on* from Thai
land. However, there are 148 
foreign students there, mostly 
Chinese.

The youngest of four children 
of Hldetoshl and Yoehle Mlsh
lma (the names are reversed  
In Japanese!), Yukl was boro 
in Tokyo May 20, 1948. she

has two brothers and one s is 
ter, all married. Her fattier 
Is a veterinarian for small 
animals (not horses or cows), 
and plans to retire sometime In 
the near future since he Is 
now 67 years old.

when asked If she ever got 
lost In Tokyo since none of the 
streets are In numerical seq
uence, Yukl said, "N o , but It j 
Is so crowded!’ ’ This is un
derstandable since more than 
eight million people live In 
828 square miles, something 
like 10,500 to the square inllesl 
Comparatively, Washington, D. 
C. has a million persons In an 
area of 69 square miles which 
la 1,450 to the square mile, | 
while our own Texas averages 
about 40 In each square mllel

With tha exception of having 
to use sllverwara Instead of 
ehopstlcks, Yukl said tha other 
moot drastic change ah* was 
having to get accustomed to w-a* 
tha amount of meat wa oat. She 
said in Japan thay have rice 
three times a day, rather than 
bread, lots of vagetablee and 
tlah. The occasional meat se r
ved Is slthor pork or chicken, 
a© roast beef, steak and turkey 
(and pumpkin pla) are foods for 
which she had to create a taste, 
but she said, " I ’ m getting used 
to It!"

In Japan, Yukl says oountlng 
Is still done with an abacus and 
centimeters are used in meas
urements. Yukl herself Is 155 
centimeters tall which figure* 
about 5’, 1 " . A lot of the Jap
anese people are artistic by

nature, and Yukl’s early train
ing is quickly evident when 
one watches her make birds, 
flowers and many otter thing* 
from scraps of paper.

Although she gets a letter 
from home about every 10 days, 
Yukl says she’ s already home
sick and Justifiably so since 
she will not be able to go home 
until she finishes her schooling 
here. She plans to attend sum
mer school and there Isn't 
enough time between semesters 
or during any of the school 
holidays for ter to fly home 
since, even by air, a round 
trip would Involve some 48 
hours. And, in going to Japan, 
one loses a day when crossing 
the International Date Lin* at 
the 180th meridian and there Is 
a 13-hour difference in time.

Anyway, Yukl aaya she’s 
ready to go back home, but 
knowa ate must stay, ao she'll 
try and make the beat of It. 
Then too, ate says I f  s not as 
oold ter* ae In Tokyo since 
their winter months are from 
Novombsr until April with snow 
most of the time.

Yukl plane to spend the 
Christmas holidays with a 
schoolmate In Massachusetts, 
and already- has Invitations tor 
Easter, betwean semesters, or 
whenever she has a few days 
off from classes. This will be 
ter first Christmas In tteU.S., 
too, and we’re hoping for some 
snow tor Yukl. Maybe then ifU  
look a little more like home 
and help te r be a little less 
homesick!

HOMESICK--Dreaming of ter hometown, Tokyo, Japen, ter
family and friends, Yukl Mlshlma admits she’s homesick, 
but, due to the time element, will not be able to go home 
until she finishes her college education. She had her first 

aksglvlng dinner here In the J. E. Eckert home, and was
es|>eciaUy fond of the dressing! (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Christmas Signatures With A Flair

uSerhf 
in proportion 
to wholesome ) 
re stra in t.. A '

DAM IEL WEBSTER 
1 7 8 1  ' S S 2

l ^ u M f  ( &
C A N D I E S

(?frrtstm as
(Sjijfc

F O R
E V E R Y O N E

ASSORTED C H O C O LATES  

Always * Christmas favorite creams, nuts, 
fruitv caramels, nougats, toffee scorch, 
crunches *n<l chewy tenters, dipped in finest 
•lark and milk <h<H.ol*te

I lh 41 95 2 Its SVNS \ lb SS.fS 1 lb 5 9.50
' ? lb 51.00

EBLEN PHARM ACY
235 W. lebfceck 121-4537

Tried, True 
Gifts Are 
Novel, New

Lamps, chairs, loveseats, 
desks. headboards, shelves, 
chests, pillows, scatter rugs, 
tables — ho. hum Is that the 
way the gifts list goes?

It's a natural human in 
clination to look around for 
something different, for spe 
clal giving, and it's also a 
natural hum an temptation 
to feel that the simple, basic 
things for home are not d if 
ferent enough

Truth is, though, that the 
tried - and - true gifts every
one can use are still tops for 
Christmas pleasure After all, 
people do need lamps, chairs, 
desks, tables and so forth

Fresh colors and designs 
make even the most elemen
tary home needs look new  
and novel W hat's more, the 
current trend to m ulti-pur
pose functions In furnishings 
adds that extra fillip to any 
furniture gift

H igh -fash lon styling and 
sleeping comfort Join to
gether In convertible sofa* 
E x t r a - l a r g e  p i l lo w *  fo r  
squa*hable seating turn Into 
chairs, as needed

Tables shrink or expand, to 
serve for coffee-and-snack*. 
or for dining Wall units sup
ply sh. \iace, and alao have 
drop c leaves to double 
as din -Jr sleeping areas

Heac .irds back up beds, 
and also become living cen
ters. with lighting, book shelf 
and art-object display space, 
dock radio and coffeemaker 
plug in.% Ha v.socks, of course, 
have always teen versatile 
for seating, foot-resting and 
storage, and now they are 
even more so

In all sorts of home gifts, 
the personal touch makes 
the Interesting differences 
witness new m akr-it-your- 
self pillows, that start with 
novelty apron*

TO DECORATE 
W all ornaments, mlrjora, 

prints and reproductions of 
famous paintings make dec
orative gifts for Christmas.

How'* your Christmas card etiquette0 Do you know the differ- 
ence between putting vour signature on ,i curd gome to Aunt 
Myrtle and the one going to your husband'* Ih»>  ’

Even in those informal living dava, (here * still a right and 
wrong way to sign your Christmas card*, and here* a hrii-t re
view of the role*

If the husband and wife are sending a card, it is never Gened 
"M r  and M r * "  Only the first and la*t name* arc used, with 
the man * name first, *tii h o» ".Jim and Marge Smith "

When the children'* name* are included in the signature, the 
proper liatmg i* father'* name find, then mother * name, and 
finally the children, »uch ae "Flovd. Alice and Scott W illiam *"  

A  variation on thi* i* to sign vour card* with the man'* full 
name and to add the word The." *uch a* "The Flovd William * " 

Ruiinra* card*, according to The l ’a|ter Mnte Companx', 
maker* of colorful Flair |>en* are *ent h\ the liumneu rather 
than bv the huainem man and hi* wife

The\ are aignrd with either the company name. "The H aw 
thorne Comiatnv,'' or hv the individual sender'* name, “Andrew 
Hawthorn#.

Such card* are «etd to an office and addressed to a man or a 
woman nlone, not to husluind and wife

What a tent the printed ver*u» the hand signed signature? 
Thi* i* an individual choice, though moat pet, pic prefer to *ign 
their card* *<> thev can add short |ier*onal greeting* to express 
their warmth and well wishes

In such ranee it'* fun to get in the holiday spirit by signing 
the card* with a red or green Flair |>en Thev come tn ten color*. 
w> \<>u can sole. t one that harmonise* with the color of the 
Christmas card tl«elf For extra close friend* and relative* let 
each member of the fnmilv *tgn hi* own name to the card

IV|iending on how much pressure i* applied, you can draw fine 
line* or (mid line* to enhance the signature* You can do many 
other creative thing* with Flair |>en». such a* making Christmas 
tree ornament*

Direction* are found in a free booklet called "A  Flair for 
Christmas Ornament* "  To get vour copy «end vour name 
addrem and »ii> < <>de to The Paper Mate Company, Depart 
tnent X. Merchandise Mart, Chicago, Illinois fWlfi.Yt

HAIR PINS AVAILABLE AT

©tj? $lalon
•  OFFICE SUPPLIES •  OFFICE MACHINES 

•  OFFICE FURNITURE 
121-4201
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LO IV-O O VVN
SEE THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE -JOURNAL FOR OTHER 
SPECIALS GOOD IN SLATON.

THESE VALUES GOOD IN SLATON  

DECEMBER 4,5,6,7,8,1969. WE

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT

QUANTITIES PURCHASED.

Pound

USDA Choice I n i

Broil or Barbecue, USDA Choloe Beef

Excellent tor Broiling, USDA Choice Beef normal** Extra Loon, Broil or Pan Fry
Far mar Jooai, Ha if moon c minx

low
DISCOUNT 
_ PRICE ,

Ill-Brand, Frozen, Just Heat and Eat Excellent for Barbecue, USDA Choice Beef

Broil or Barbecue, I'SDA Choice Beef stew or Braise, USDA Choice Beef

Farmer Jones, Full Cream Flavor

Imperial Froten, Bread and Fry Lean, shoulder Cuts, USDA Choice Beef

USDA Choice B««f
A B

» b l
c o u p o n  : : =  ,\ ONE 12-OZ MONOGRAf"*'

b e v e r a g e  g l a s s

(youf choice of n ' ' '  
r n r r  WITHr K t t
It  Ol v  » I M H H 'J  *•' ' k'  *

lo Sale «nd U*1'*1 T*’"

ONE 12-OZ MONOGRAMMED 
BEVERAGE GLASS '
lyour choice ol initial)

WITH r. 00 PURCHASE DR MORI 
Extludui* OgarHtr*

/  AT P1GGLY WIGGLY THE PRICE IS RIGHT! I
f -

w# Invite you to compare Plggly Wiggly 
prlceel Our policy Is to sell quaUty beef ( 
at the low est possible price always! You f

\ • « * »  money . . . plus the added bonus of j
a  valuable s4H Green Stampa with your 
V  purehaaea.

Baaelett Tap Raaad 
USDA Chsics •**(



SPECIAL
OFFER

^  Poloroid Swinqar Santinal 100 l « r ^  
thoia (harp claar instant pictures 'v  

^^avaryon a  can taka day or night, X  
M  comet with flather too. Whila they

r* *

, a
y
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ton's Christmas Opening — Monday, Dec. 8th !
p t t T  ITA NEIGHBORLY CHRISTMAS B Y  SHOPp/u

R G i l
.the New Look in Personal TV

New “Profile II" 
TV with the 
look of tomorrow
R C A 't new Profile II 
design it  compact and 
built for action Modular 
chassis features plug in 

satellite” circuit 
boards for easy servicing

Ilia CMllRItAOiH 
Modal AM 111 
W  dial n  w m picloia

S i M M M M M

Lowest-priced  
RCA TV gives
big performance
The perfect 
pe , onal TV  for 
yourself or as a 
gift W eighs only 
11-lbs

.Gets the Sound You Want! \

great with stereo tape!

New from RCA . 
Teeny Bopper 
Tape Recorder
Go anywhere tape 
recorder fun for 
the k ids Earphone, 
microphone and 
batteries
TkatOdArn
tA«w nsm

Play 8-track stereo $  
tapes anywhere.
RCA Stereo 
Tape Player.
Solid state stereo unit 
plays anywhere on 
batteries, house power or 
cigaretle lighter (12-volt 
cord optional extra)
Automatic or manual 
track selection, stereo 
balance, tone controls
Th« M AH A S HoeTABlt PtAtIH Mud.1 t/DIU

M M  M l

RCA Tape Recorder J 
Prices Start A t SOT951Prices Start A t SO T  -

RCA ...it ’s the Color you want! i
THE BRIGHTEST, BIG-SCREEN COLOR 2 
TV PICTURE YOU CAN BUY

Perfect...
R C A
Radios

Color console 
fine tunes 
automatically!
• LITE 70 picture tube.

• High performance RCA 
Trane Vida* chassis

• Solid state* components for 
a new high in dependability

• Advanced Automatic 
"Locked-in" Fine Tuning 
( A F T ) .

• Tilt-out control panel for 
operational convenience

• Instant-Pic for immediate 
sound, picture in seconds

• Concealed castars

, F»»tur#

» A. * »

Complete Selection 
Of CLOCK RADIOS 
Starting at

for Kids!
c t i o n  g * m  m  A f

—  $ | 4 9 5
The brightest color. The most 
vivid color. A sharper, more 
detailed picture. Plus solid 
state dependability. Yours in 
every H1-LITE*70 "Trans Vista" 
model . . . qnly from RCA !

Fun for hide .. 
RCA Cassette 
Taps Player
-Iu»i map in a 
ra ssa il*  for lap * 
Ofay up lo one 
fuff hour 

I Earphone 
and bettenes

MW

The M ost
Colorful
Color
comes from

R C A

TV & APPLIANCE
1 0 9  S 9 t h - 8 2 8 - 3 6 0 9

S l a t  on

Slaton's Christmas program 
starts at 6:45 p. m. on Dec. 8th. 
Featuring. .. the Tiger Band, the 
arrival of Santa Claus, turning 
on the downtown Christmas lights. 
Santa will visit with youngsters 
in the Municipal Building Monday 
night!

< L

oo'

Shop Slaton stores for all your 
Christmas gifts . . .  and enter the 
"S LEIGH -F U L L- OF -G IF T S " 
contest. Entry forms available 
at participating firms--you 
could be the winner of hundreds 
of dollars worth of gifts. Contest 
is open to all adults--no purchase 
required!

. . . featu ring  a g a la x y  of exc itin g  value^ ^ ^ | 
for the h o lid ays! — y o u ’ll find e v e ry th in g
you need for a m erry C hristm as right here  

in your home tow n, plus prom pt, 
frien d ly  se rv ice !
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SOUTHLAND NEWS • M I S .  T O M M Y  WI LKI

Class Favorites Selected
Hello, out there In news

paper land! Turkey day has 
come and «one and 1 guess 
we should be getting ready (or 
the next holiday, Christmas. 
But tt seems to me that every
one Is rushing the seasons in 
and out too tast (or me! Even 
before the Thanksglvtng turkey 
Is completely eaten, people and 
towns are jutting up their 
Christmas decorations. Yes, 
this Is a fast world that we are 
living in!

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 
were recently In Meaqulte 
where they visited with Mr. anc 
Mrs. Royal PlnnelL They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Privet from Cisco and with a 
former brother-in-law, Stanley 
Temple, whom they hadn't seen 
In 26 years. On their way back 
to southland, they stopped in

Weatherford to eat dinner and 
E. 1. Itonn, former Southland- 
lte, was also eating dinner 
there, so they had a nice visit 
with him. E. U  had been on a 
week-end camping trip with 
some Explorer Boy Scouts and 
was on his way back to Dallas.

COMMVNITT SERVICE
The Community Thanksgiving 

service that was held at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening, November 23, was a 
moat enjoyable and satisfying 
event. I don’t know just how 
many were there, but tt was a 
goodly number. The evening 
started out with a delicious 
buffet, consisting of all kinds 
of foods. After everyone finish
ed eating, we all gathered in 
the church where Rev. J. H. 
Sharp greeted us and welcomed 
us to the special service. Those 
singing and playing special

O r i s t m o s

musical numbers were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Johnny Klanntgan, George 
Sharp, Sam Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Tay lor and Karl Lancaster.
After we sang a number of 
songs. Rev. Marvin L. Boyd, 
District Superintendent of the 
Lubbock Conference, brought s 
most inspiring message. I think 
everyone there enjoyed this get- 
together very much andls look
ing forward to the next Com
munity Service which will be 
held at the Baptist Church on 
L>ecember 21. More about thin 
date later.

NEWLYWEDS
congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. I .eon Anderson who were 
united in marriage onSaturday, 
November 15. They are at home 4  U 
In Lubbock where Mrs. Ander- *  J 
son Is en ployed with Investors “  
Inc., and Leon with Johnson 
Service Co. Mrs. Anderson Is 
the former DaMonna winter
rowd. May God bless this young 
couple.

Edmund, Darrell, sherrl, 
Martha, Larry and Yours Truly 
went to House, N.M. onThanks- 
glving Day where we visited 
with my parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. I toiler.

The High School boys and 
girls basketball teams lost both, 
of their games last week to
Kluvanna, but they did play 
very welL They travelled to 
Fluvanna on Tuesday of this 
week and the results were not 
available at this writing. Good 
luck, teams!

Vicki Purdy was honored with 
a birthday party in her home 
on Friday night, Nov. 28.

MORE NEWLYWEDS
congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Virgil smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Glndorf on their 
recent marriages.

J U N I O R  H I G H  (All games atari 5 :3 0  p . m . ) *

•4, 5, 6 - Southland Jr. Tournament 
IS Ropea* There
5 ___  New Home*______ There
12 ----W i lso n *_______ Here
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULES 
for 1969-70

New Trends in Men ’s C/< 
j Give Him Fashion ,  Luxul

2 _

22-Fluvanna Jr. 
Ropes*
New Home*____
.W ilson*

(* Denotes District G a m e s )

j Jan. 
i Jan.
J Jan. 
i Jan.

Feb.
l> 
i
*  _ _

1 HIGH SCHOOL (All games start
Nov.

* Dec.
J Dec.
* Dec.
* Dec.
* Dec,
^ -an.
4 Jan.

Jan.
* Jan. 
j ’ Jan.

Jan.
( Jan.
1 Jan.

F e b .

Christmas Is the time to 
i put some fresh fashion In a 
1 man s life And It Isn't the 
1 time to play It safe by buying 
J him a gift ’just like the one
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..Here 
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m .  )

19 .

.Fluvanna 
Fluvanna _ 
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13__________ Meadow*____ There
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1 0 ________
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(* Denotes District
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bless those two families.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 

were guests of Don and Margie 
Pennell in Post on Thanksgiving 
Day. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pennell and Heath 
from Plain view; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Pennell and Kim from 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Harrison and Sue, Mr.and Mrs. 
Kenneth Callaway, Jay and 
Stacy, and Mrs. Lynn Freeman, 
all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Wartcs 
and daughter from Ft. worth 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Csrl 
wartes during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Craw 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Maner

and son from Lubbock were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Payton Crawford and
Debra.

Mrs. Paul winterrowd, Bre- 
onne and Jerry, returned to 
Southland on Sunday afternoon 
after spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays In Fort w orth and Lake 
Whitney. Mrs. Francis Light- 

May God foot had been visiting In the
winterrowd home for a couple 
of weeks and she returned to her 
home In Fort worth. After gett
ing back to Southland Sunday 
afternoon, Mrs. winterrowd 
went to Lubbock where she 
visited with s cousin, Mrs. Joe 
Spinks. M rs. Spinks lost her 
husband Thanksgiving Day. May 
God comfort this family In their 
sorrow.

FAVORITES
Class favorites were chosen 

at school last week with the 
following results: First Grade- 
Julle Small wood and Homer Sal
inas; second grade — Debra 
Crawford and Chris Flores; 
third grade •• Mindy Purdy 
and Terry Smallwood; fourth

w c )

ifo r h im ...

1

P E R F U M E S
ColoCHE^aC:

f t

grade - -  Gloria McGruder and 
Ricky Anzley; fifth grade — 
Mary Lou Bernal and Bobby 
Flores; sixth grsde — Kelly 
Chaffin and Dale Odom; sev
enth grade — Kathy Lock ridge 
and Randy Thomas; eighth grade 

I -L u p e  Disneros and Jimmy 
j Flores.

HIGH SCHOOL
Freshmen -•  Marla Shelton 

and Kyle Shankles, sophomore 
i — Laura Bevers and Johnny Me

drano; Junior - -  Breonne Win
ter rowd and Douglas Small - 
wood; senior —  Rosemary Da
vila and Gary Lester.

Mr. and Miss SHs are David 
Mock and Norma Eckert, best 
personality —  Larry Lock -  
ridge and Margie Peret; most 
athletic - «  Stanley Abshlre and 
Laura Bevers; Pep Squad beau 

! - -L a rry  Bevers. Congratulat
ions everybody!

Larry Long from Lubbock 
spent Thursday and F rlday here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Long.

Brother and Mrs. W. T. Dodd, 
Lynn, Dessa and w ill spent 
Thanksgiving Day visiting with 
relstlves in Littlefield and 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Bertha O'Keefe spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 
with her mother, Mrs. L e i*  
Lleske, August and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Boat
man from Toyah, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at their 
home here In southland.

he has In his closet"
So says the Men s Fashion  

Association , which  o ffe r s  
some shopping tips for San 
ta s  heljiers, with the latest 
men's fashions In mind 

A new sweater 1* an Ideal 
gift Item, and this year sees 
the return of the colorful 
argyle and the trim sweater 
vest, usually sleeveless If 
Dad's post-holiday plans In
clude a cruise, a good Idea 
may be a light-colored, light
weight sweater 

Otvlng Dad a Ue1 It's wise 
to check through his w ard 
robe and gear the tie to his 
suits and jackets — gold tie 
for a blue suit, red or brown  
tie for a brown suit, for In
stance

This may be a good time 
to update his fashion image, 
with some of the new four- 
inch-wide ties 

Scarves won't be replacing 
ties, but they do make fine 
gifts for a sporty look Apache 

, | scarves are knotted tightly 
i around the neck, while long- 
i er scarves are tied loosely 
l and extend to the waist 
1 If he likes to wear blazers, 

an ascot can complete his 
look

If Dad's shirt wardrobe Is 
in the doldrums, Christmas Is 
the opportunity to do some
thing about It Shirts with

Size Problems? 
Check Jewelry

W hen Santa's helpers 
don't know his size, jew el
ry can be the right answer 
to fashionable gifting  

Cufflinks and tie bars 
often come packaged to
gether Trend In cufflinks 
is toward small ones, often 
In enam el or silver 

Large, colorful tie tacs 
go well with wider ties, 
debonair ascots 

M a s c u l in e  r in g s  a re  
stone-set with cat's eye, 
tiger's eye quartz, W yom 
ing Jade, lapis lazuli, 
am ong others

tht new long pointed collars 
may please his fancy  

Is he traditionally a solid- 
color shirt man? A  subtle 
m ini-check could make a 
pleasant change O r perhaps 
he's ready to try the season's 
newest Idea bold, wtde- 
track stripes

Coordinated silk pocket 
squares make happy addi
tions to gift packages of 
shirts and ties 

Since life Is getting more 
casual, clothes for at-hom e  
wear are becoming more pop 
ular Body shirts, long silk 
scarves, chain belts and — for 
the really daring Dad —  knit 
Jumpsuits are am ong the 
gifted ideas here

Looking for something a

Suggested for Him

hit more pn 
h<>me tdeJ  
n“ ght be 7  
doubt, Dad 

or n„«

.
could put jo 

If his u41j
hells may

' i
on one 
other 
log Trend uj 
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J
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whose size 
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DRESSING I I '
For dressing up Santa's 

workshop, there are all sorts 
of wallboards, benches and  
tool storage chests He'll be 
surprised when his helpers 
lead him to the workshop, all 
decorated with new acces
sories !

H O O K E D  F O R  H I E
Undecided as to the cor

rect tooling-around gift? A 
Flow To" book is Just what 

the hat dym an ordered

FOK HIS WATCH
W atch  fobs, back In vogue, 

can make unique gifting for
a special man

i ok rj
For the cai 

selections 
to safety 
Emergency 1.̂  
colorfuJ India 
just some of i 
gesttons

i Main |
Home handjJ 

ate boxed srts| 
to help mak 
windows i

\ \

Slaton Laundry & Dry Cleaning ~ I'm
169 W. LUBBOCK 828-3426 ANC

fo r  h e r . . .

►ion L e a th e r l
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lax Factor Signature! \ 7 K u (}u tt cUa  fa d

S l a t o n  ^  Pharm acy
' T H C  D O C T O R S  A I D ”

WHAT’S BETTER THAN A 
TWO CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
GIFTS...

v T

PATIO
PAIR!

MASTER CHtr AMR

This popular patio pair is now being 
offered at this special sale price especially for 

the holiday season And. while the next few 
months may not Ik* patio weather, there's 

no reason you should wait til Spring 
to give your family these fine gifts. 

< ome warmer weather the economical 
gas barbeque grill and the charming gas light 

will he a welcome addition to your patio 
scene. So. call Pioneer Natural Gas 

and tell them you want to give 
the patio pair to your family for Christmas.

V\hy wait til warm weather to be 

nice to your family?

TH E  SPE C IA L  "PA T IO  PAIR

*99.95
Installed, plus tax

P I O N K K H
•tArv**k ft** CO*****'

[L  ’ umiinsc

|wMck,r 
rtsbl*
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1969 IMPALA Spt. Cpes.
4-Dr.  H d ! . ,  Power Steeriag,  A e t e w e t k ,  V - l ,

Air Coad. ,  l adl e ,  D at e d  G i n s ,  WW Tires, 
l aw  Mileege n i  Tectery W er r e i l y .  Veer CbeUe

* 265700

*2177°°
1969 CHEVROLET

(■•(Stive i  Deweestreteri ,  

Great See legs Up te •  Oiicoaet

*1200°°

*3377°°
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Mrs. Anna B. Gantry aa three 
<* har children war# ho“  
pita 11 cod. Har non, Ctwrlaa 
had emergency aurcary at I'n l- 
varalty HoaptUl with a bleeding 
ulcar of tha stomach. Mr. and 
Mrs. Char las Gantry spant 
Tuaaday night with U r  bafora 
hU aureary on Wettoesctoy, Nor. 
Id. Mrs. Gantry's daughter. 
Mra. Ruth Johnson, was ln- 
volvad in a car wrack naar U r  
horns wUn coming Um a from 
work from American state Bar* 
In Lubbock. Har car was oom- 
plataly demolished. S U  Is vary 
forhinata to U  hospitalised with 
only a broken arm from tU  
Incident. T U n  soma good news 
. . .  .M rs. Bobby Swann, an- 
othar daughter, gave birth to a 
U b y  girl at 9:30 p.m. TueaUy, 
Nov. 28, S U  weighed g n>8.
3 oaa.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Johnson 
of Pap visited Mrs. Gantry 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraddla Town- 
sand and ton spent Thanksgiving 
day at Ruldoso, N.M.

T U  Alvls Inks family spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
U *n *s  parents, the Hobart 
Carters. Others present were 
Robert K. carter and children 
and Mr. and Mra. Bob Doanes 
of Clovis, N.M.

Dais KltcUns attended tU  
annual C .A .'* Fall Convention 
Wednesday and Thursdny in 
Midland at the First Assembly 
of God Church.

Mrs. Lillie Harper was 
blessed TUnksglvlng day by 
having U r  parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Mart Gentry, U r  child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Merldlth 
Harper and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane TefertlUer and 
daughter, and Glen Harper of 
Dugway, Utah.

Guests in the Alton sumriU  
home TUnksglvlng were U r  
parents and Stanley was also 
home for the holidays from 
south Plains College.

Cathy and Paula KltcUns at
tended Phil Hagnr’s third birth
day party Sunday afternoon. Phil 
Is tU  son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hagar,

Guests of tha Cadi Menzel 
family TUnksglvlng Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Menzel 
o f Agua Dulce, Tex. and Mr. 
and M rs. August Patschke of 
Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats U d  
their family home for Thanks
giving, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Neal 
Oata and daughters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Oats.

Tha Roger Kitten family en

joyed TUnksglvlng Day at his 
«ran<*>er#nta, Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Kitten. T U y  also spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. A r
thur Kahllch.

T U  Donald Robinson family 
Spent Thursdsy with Mrs. Rob
inson's mother, Mrs. KeynolU 
of Lubbock.

Cadi Rhoades passed sway 
Saturday at West Texas Hos
pital following a brief Illness. 
Ha once resided in tU  Posey 
Comirumity and was a friend 
of many. Our sympathy goee 
to his family.

Meddle Kelly and Fabian Stahl 
had TUnksglvlng dimer with 
Fred Tudor. Lillie Gerroo was 
also with lU m . T U y  visited I 
In the Joe Moeller home in the 
afternoon.

Guests of tU  P. C. KltcUns 
tor a traditional TUnksglvtu  
day ware Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Morton and sons, Eddie Lynn 
nnd Ricky Dale, of Plalnvlew, 
Pauly Dwayne KltcUns and 
daughters, Cathy and Paula.

Dale KltcUns was In charge 
of tU  services at the Aber
nathy Assembly of God Church 
and also ministered to the con
gregation in absence of their 
pastor Sunday night.

" T U  avsrage American Is 
typed as the installment buyer 
who Is busy buying things U  
doesn't want, with money U  
doesn't U ve, to Impress people 
U  doesn’t love” .

Trust to sea you next weak.

Tree-Trimmin’ Time
on our

Anniversary

Seven Steps Set Pace 
for Successful Yule Giving

The merriment and Joy of 
a wonderful, gifted Christ
m as starts early, as any fo r
ward-th inking Santa's help
er knows.

Since successful shopping 
takes time and patience, sev
en steps suggesting “How  
to shop for Christm as’’ may 
help to save some of that 
time, as well as providing the 
most enjoyment for every
one concerned.

1. Start Early This year’s 
traditional shopping season 
la short —  Just 23 shopping 
days between Thanksgiving

and Christmas. So the earlier, 
the better.

2 Plan Ahead Shopping 
trips should be planned to 
save time and conserve en 
ergy One good way to do this 
Is to:

3. Start with a List S a n 
ta's helpers m ight begin by 
lotting down the names of 
all those people to whom  
gifts are to be given Than, 
make a further list of those 
who are s la t ^  to receive e i
ther gift certificates or cash

4 Oroup Oift Ideal By 
m aking lists In categories, a 
good deal of time cr footwork 
can be saved

One way is to group fam i
lies first, then  In d iv id u a l 
men, women and children  
O lft  possibilities can be list
ed beside each name

Another suggestion Is to 
make shopping lists accord
ing to categories —  children's 
clothing, toys, books, men's 
wear, Jewelry, perfume and

so forth This can mean few 
er shopping trips, with more 
accomplished

5 Shop by Armchair O ifts  
ideas for the names on the 

lists might well begin with a 
check of this Christmas O ifts  
Section, Including ads from  
local merchants

8 Layaway a Oift a Day 
Some shoppers can do even 
better and layaway several 
gifts at a time, either by us
ing Layaway Plans In local 
stores or by stashing away  
the gifts purchased In at- 
home hiding places

7 Plan O ift Budget* 
Charge accounts, credit cards 
and installment buying all

help to budget the cost of 
generous giving They're a

shopping convenience, too, 
with the added advantage of 
safety —  no need to carry  
large amounts of cash.

Another handy helper for 
the Christmas shopper te a 
Checking Account Paying by 
personal check not only p ro 
tects against loss but also 
provides a record of money 
spent, for gifts budgeting.

These seven steps to suc
cessful shopping can't, of 
course, solve every Christm as 
shopping problem But, wise
ly taken, they set the pace 
for a merrier holiday!

Her Hints Help Him
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We're trimming the tree for YOU, ®
our customers, at Tom Sims Chevrolet. 

Christmas-time also marks our first year of 
business in Slaton . . .  an appropriate time to thank 

you for your acceptance and patronage. You helped make 
our first anniversary a big success as we recorded the sale 
of 1, 370 cars and trucks this past year.

We at Tom Sims Chevrolet believe 
there are some very good reasons why 

we sold so many units this first year . . .  
starting with good buys like the ones 

offered as "tree trimmers" on 
this page. And, as we like 
say, "Putting You First 

Keeps Us First"

F a s h i o n  L e a d s  W i t h  
W i d e  A r r a y  F o r  

Y u l e  D e l i g h t
T ls  the season to be Jolly, 

but there could be a few  
frowns on Santa's brow.

W hen It comes to shopping 
for the women on hte liat, 
every 8anta may be a bit 
perplexed about what to get 
hte wife, mother, daughter, 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  a u n t i  an d  
cousins

Each year, there 1a a larger 
selection of gifts to choose 
from  Each year, it seems, he 
Just can't decide what to get 
for her.

To put the holiday In the 
right spirit, and make gifts 
giving easier. Santa can ben
efit by starting to shop early, 
and by taking time to think 
about what she really wants

She has probably dropped 
fashion gift hints, aa casu 
ally as she could Santa, be
ing the detective, will lend 
an ear to all hints

The top of the gifts list, of 
course, Is fu r — coata, Jackets 
stoles and capes Scarves, 
hats, m ufs, collars, too 
shell thank Santa every 
time she wears her fur gift

Srptraln Needed
Hom em aker’’ Student'’ C a 

reer g ir l’  All women like to 
build up their wardrobe of 
separates O ifts of sweaters, 
blouses, skirts, and pants can 
add to the looks a woman 
creates for herself, by m ix
ing and matching

Is  sh e  a s n u g g le -b u g ?  
8anta might gift her with

loungewear that can warm  
her with comfort and flatter 
her with sm art styling 

Robes, culottes, Jumpsuits 
and other loungewear are 
desirables In the hours be 
fore noddy time 

Soft, b illow in g  lin ge r ie  
could be every ga l’s dream  
Waltz or fu ll-length  gowns 
are welcomed, and peignoir 
sets are ready to decorate 
Christmas morning 

Accessories'’ Any and every 
woman finds these a gifted  
addition to her wardrobe — 
handbags, gloves, scarves, 
belts, fashion Jewelry, and  
more

(Jterk Sint
W here sizes are involved.

! It's wise for Santa to check 
size lags on her personal be 
longings, or to ask her best 
friend for the needed in fo r
m a t io n  A t h e r  f a v o r i t e  
stores, sales people can be 
helpful

Toppings for her are hats 
and caps, snugs to keep out 
the cold weather and color
ful for that fashion touch 
Skller? Santa might choose 
a knitted headwarm er that 
doubles as a face mask for 

| those nippy, windy slopes 
Everyone knows that two 

heads are better than one — 
that's why she needs at least 
two hairdos, her own and a 
wig The w tg—  or a hairpiece 
— might be Santa's special 
gift to her

If Santa needs help for 
[stocking fillers, he can turn 
I on his Imagination and dte- 
i cover that cosmetics, per
fume, and beauty aids of all 
sorts are Just a few  of the 
little things to make her a p 
preciate him

1970 IMPALA 4-Dr. Sad.
350 V - l ,  Terbo-Hydrewotit ,  Power Stoerief ,  
Titled G l e n ,  D l i .  Seel Bolts,  P .  B.  Radio,  
6 7 8 * 1 5  Belted WW Tires,  Wheel C ove rs ,
4 Seesee Air Coed.

1970 CHEVROLET '/2 Ton Pick-Up
Sk»rt  W i O  I . I ,  t ( I , a . ,  S l n M  Skill ,  Oil t  
A a p a e t e r  G e i f e s ,  H ea v y  Daty Rear Syrians, 
Padded Desk,  Twe-Speed Wiper,  Pies All 
Staadard Eqeip.

Cubs Conduct 
Rocket Race
Cub Scout Pack 128 at Slaton 

recently held Its annual “ Rocket 
Race" with 44 rockets entered 
In the contest.

Todd Lewis took first place 
In the contest, with Noel Juarac 
taking second and Van Pricer 
third, according to Citomaater 
Bobby Porter.

The race was held In the 
Junior high gym. .Slaton Rotary 
Club 1s Institutional sponsor for 
the Cub Pack.

MIR D ELIVERS
W hen choosing bulky gifts, 

Santa's helpers will be well 
advised to arrange for deliv
ery —  In time for Christmas, 
of coursy

fewdHa



Wilson Bows to Sundo 
In Bi-District, 34-8

Wilson sundown 
First downs 10 22
Yds. rushing 132 245
Yds. passing ri 72
Passas comp. 4 of 10 3 of 9
Mad Intercepted i 
Fumbles lost i
Punts, avg. 3.25
Penalties 4.30
score by quarters:
Wilson 0 0 0 8—8
Sundown 7 0 7 20— 34

Scoring three times In the 
final quarter, the Sundown 
Roughnecks rolled to a 34-8 
bl-district, Class D football 
triumph orer Wilson’s Must
angs In a game played Thanks
giving Day at Levelland.

Wilson had cut the margin to 
14-8 Just as the fourth period 
opened, but Sundown quickly 
retaliated for a 21-8 lead with 
9:49 left In the game. With 
about two minutes left, Wilson 
gambled on a 4th-and-10 sit
uation from its own 5, and 
Sundown got It at the 11 for 
another easy score.

The Roughnecks then added 
Insult to li\Jury, recovering an 
onslde kick and driving for 
another score and a 34-8 lead 
with 10 second left. And, W ll- 
aon didn't get the ball even for 
the 10 seconds, as Sundown 
again pounced on the ball after 
an onslde kick.

The victory advanced Sun
down Into the regional playoffs 
against the Bronte Longhorns, 
7-0 winners over Fort Hancock 
In another bt district game. 
The winners meet at Snyder 
Friday night.

The fired-up Sundown team 
scored first In the playoff game 
at Levelland, and they held the 
momentum the rest of the way. 
It was a stout defensive battle 
until the fourth - quarter fire 
works started.

Wilson had scored a 13-12 
decision over sundown earlier 
In the season, and It was a dis
appointing defeat for the Must
angs. Sundown rolled up 245 
yards rushing against the Mus
tang defense, which had yielded 
only 543 yards In 10 previous 
games, and that waa the diff
erence.

The Roughnecks held Wilson 
to just 132 yards rushing, and 
stopped the Mustangs’ great 
runner - -  Steven Brleger — 
with 84 yards on 21 carries. 
He had averaged more than 
140 yards a game this season.

Sundown’s fine back, Fddle 
Kberhard, took rushing honors 
with 91 yards In 22 trips and 
scored three times for the win
ners. He tallied on 1 and 3- 
yard runs, and caught a 32- 
yard paas from quarterback 
Robert Fdwards for the other.

Wilson’ s only score came on 
a 18-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback John Fields to end 
Ronnie Anders. The Mustangs 
were stopped at the sundown 
1-yard line In the second per
iod, and the goal-line stand by 
sundown was one of the big 
turning points.

Noseguard Darrow Talkmltt 
was a defensive standout tor 
Wilson, along with Ut backer 
Steven Bednarz, tackle Frank 
Lopez and Brleger. Captains 
for Wilson were five seniors-- 
Brleger, Steve Meador, Cary

Schwertaer, Lopez, Joe Crewe 
and Ronnie Anders.

Despite the loss, it was still 
a greet year for the Mustangs 
and Coach A1 Mitts, and as
sistants Joe Downer and Terry  
Harvtck.

Both Wilson andsundownfnna 
backed their teams well for the 
game, despite a strong, chilling

first ■aIncidentally, which 
w Uson In trouble.

Wilson took the openlngklck- 
otf, couldn’t move, and punted 
to the Sundown team. The 
Roughnecks returned to the W 11- 
son 38, and registered two first 
downs while moving to the Mus
tang 15. The Wilson defenders 
held there, however, a field- 
goal attempt by VlcDownds waa 
short.

Three more plays netted only- 
six yards and Wilson had to 
kick again. The punt Into the 
wind travelled only 11 yards, 
and sundown had the ball on 
the Mustang 32. It took six 
plays, with Edwards picking up 
18 on a keep around the end, 
for Sundown to reach paydirC 
Kberhard got the final yard 
with a blast over the left side. 
Hounds added the point tor a 
7-0 Sundown lead.

Wilson started moving after 
the kickoff, with Fields hitting 
Meador on a 30-yard pass down 
the middle to launch the drive. 
Brleger and Woody Follls se

ll

ikly]

th

nst

Financial Statement of Slaton Independent School District
a n a l y s i s  o f  c h a n g e s  i n  r e s e r v e s  a n d  UNAPPRO PRIATED  s u h p l u s e s  

(E X C L U S IV E  OF FOOD SE R V IC E  AND A C T IV IT Y  FUNDS 

______________________________ FOR YEAH ENDED AUGUST 3 1 .  1969____________________

• -r

O PERATING
FUNDS

B U IL D IN G
FUND

PLANT AND 

EgU IPM ENT  

FUND

INTEREST V CONSOLIDATED OPERATION  

S IN K IN O  FEDERAL HEADSTART
FUND ASS1STANCF ND TOTALS

BALANCES SEPTEMBER l A 1968 (4 2  1 0 6 .3 9 ) 1 2 2 .2 7 1 ,9 3 6 .1 5 5  61 9 .2 9 5 ,5 0 - 0 - 5 .3 6 8 .2 9 1 .9 0 8  8 3 5 .2 8

Add C u r r a n t  1 n e o n *
H even u e 7 3 6 ,0 1 9 .  11 1 0 0 ,7 5 4 .7 7 6 0 ,0 6 6 .3 5 1 9 ,2 1 1 .7 0 9 1 6 ,0 5 1 .9 3
E x p e n s e 7 2 6 .2 3 0 .7 5 9 9 .7 2 0 .0 1 6 0 ,0 6 5 .8 6 2 2 .2 1 6 .7 8 9 0 8 .2 3 3 .4 0

N et Incom e ( L o s s ) 9 ,7 8 8 ,3 6 1 ,0 3 4 .7 6 .4 9 ( 3 , 0 0 5 . 0 8 ) 7 .8 1 8 .5 3
R e d u c t io n  In  S h o r t  Term N o t e s  I n c lu d e d  in  E x p e n s e 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
In v e s t m e n t s  in  F i x e d  A s s e t s

O p e r a t i n g  Fund 4 ,2 5 8 .1 4 4 ,2 5 8 .1 4
C o n s o l i d a t e d  h e d e r a l  A s s i s t a n c e 2 ,7 3 7 .5 4 2 .7 3 7 .5 4

P a y m e n ts  On M o r t g a g e 1 ,5 0 1 .9 8 1 5 0 1 .9 8
L e s s  R e fu n d  m ode To C . A . B ,  o f  L u b b o c k ,  I n c , ( 3 6 6 . 0 0 ) ( 3 6 6 . 0 0

T o t a l s 2 0 .7 8 8 .3 6 • 0 » 8 .4 9 7 .6 6 1 .0 3 4 .7 6 ( 3 . 3 7 1 . 0 8 ) 2 6 .9 5 0 ,1 9

B a l a n c e s  A u g u s t  3 1 , 1969 ( 2 1 , 3 1 8 . 0 3 )  1 2 2 .2 7  1 .9 4 4 .6 5 3 .2 7

STATEMENT OF CASH R EC EIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS  

_____________ FOR YEAH ENDED AUGUST 3 1 . 1969__________

O PERATING  FUNDS
STATE I. 
COUNTY 

AVAILA fiLE

LOCAL
M AIN 

TENANCE
TRANS

POHTATION

FOOD
SERVICE

FUND
ATHLETIC

FUND
B U IL D IN G

FUND

C O N S O L I-
1NTEHEST DATED 

k S IN K IN G  FEDERAL
OPERA

TIO N
FUND

O PE N IN G  C ASH BALANCES 9/1 /6 8  

RE C E IP T S
10 L o c a l  S o u r c e s  

20 C o u n ty  S o u r c e s  

30  S t a t e  S o u r c e s  

40 F e d e r a l  S o u r c e s  

5 0  S a l e  o f  B o n d s  

6 0  L o a n s
7 0  S a l e  o f  P r o p e r t y  

8 0  In c o m in g  T r a n s f e r s  

85 I n t e r f u n d  T r s n s g e r s
P r i o r  Y e a r ’ s  R e c e i v a b l e s  

I n s u r a n c e  A d ju s t m e n t s  

T o t a l  C a s h  H e r e o p t s

TOTAL F IN D S  A V A IL A B LE

D ISBURSEMENTS  

B udge  t a r  v
R e t ir e m e n t  o f  C u r r e n t  L o a n s  

F o o d  S e r v i c e  Fund  

S t u d e n t  A c t i v i t y  

I n t e r  Fund  T r a n s f e r s  

In  t e r -F u n d  L o a n s  

I n v e n t o r y  P u r c h a s e s  

P r i o r  Y e a r ’ s  P a y a b l e s  

L i q u i d a t e d
T o t a l  C a s h  D i s b u r s e m e n t s

C L O S IN G  CASH BALANCES

ADD A c c o u n t s  R e c e i v a b l e  

LESS A c c o u n t s  P a y a b le  

N o t e s  P a y a b l e

( 8 . 0 4 6 . 3 4 ) 8 7 .6 0 ( 164. : »4 ) ( 1 2 9 8 .7 5 ) 1 2 2 .2 7

2 2 0 .1 4 7 .8 0  3 6 ,8 9 8 .1 5  1 1 ,3 9 4 .2 3

208 2 6 3 .2 2  2 7 8 .3 8 4 .3 7  1 0 ,9 3 4 .0 0  13 8 8 2 .2 8

9 ,2 9 5 .5 0

1 0 0 .7 5 4 .7 7

ASSISTANCE  HEADSTART

5 .3 6 8 .2 9

6 0 ,0 4 4 .0 0

19 2 1 1 .7 0

1 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
2 7 4 .5 2
4 3 2 .0 0

4 3 .2 0

4 ,6 0 0 .0 0

2 0 8 .2 6 3 .2 2 5 1 4 .2 3 8 .6 9 1 0 .9 7 7 .2 0 5 0 .7 8 0 .4 3 1 5 .9 9 4 .2 3 - 0 -  1 0 0 .7 5 4 .7 7

2 0 8 .2 6 3 .2 2 5 0 6 .1 9 2 .3 5 1 1 ,0 6 4 .8 0 5 0 .6 1 5 .8 9 14 6 9 5 .4 8 1 2 2 .2 7  1 1 0 ,0 5 0 .2 7

208 2 6 3 .2 2 473 6 5 5 .1 1  

26 0 0 0 .0 0
I I , 1 1 5 .7 2 4 9 ,3 7 2 .5 9 6 .3 7 5 .6 9 99 ,7 2 0 .0 1

TOTALS

5 3(34 03

369 1 9 4 .9 5  

- O -

5 7 1 ,5 0 7 .8 7  

1 9 .2 1 1  70  

- t l -
l S .  0 0 0 . 00  

3 1 7 .7 2

4 3 2 .0 0
4 ,6 0 0 .0 0

- O -
• O-

«*»nted tor much 
»g «  on th,
rolled to «  nrl* 
Rundown 2.

T *  * ° ln«  gw 
point, howtver, 
only one yard ifl 
the line, then Met 
P*<1 short of th* 
Sundown drove u 
«a ld  and punted, 
hnd only t tt*
intermission.

Esch team pun 
the third leriod 
then Sundown s 
from Us own 19, 
Wurd skirting the' 
advantage, the R 
the distance in . 
Perez banged the 
Bownda kick m*de

"Uson qulckl 
taking the ball 83 
Plays to cut the ru. 
and Vergara pick 
ble yardage, am 
Anders with 1 29 
the Mustangs mo» 
down 18 as the 
ended. On the th. 
final quarter, Fiei 
with Anders onaH 
down pass. Fields 
two lolnts, and 
14-8 with about..

Wilson tried tn 
but the ball dKtt 
<Hlred 10 yards 
started from the 
It took only four 
penalities agalns 
Sundown to score 
hard and James h 
of the damage, a 
crashed over fion 
kick was good uu 
8 with 9:49 left

On the first p 
the kickoff, a han 
led and sundown 
the Mustang 29. T 
fense held, howev 
goal attempt was

W ilson moved 
then a long pass 
Intercepted by 
he returned it 21 
Wilson 39. The V 
again, however, si 
down and taking 9

The Mustangs 
out of the hole, ho 
fourth-down gnml 
produce. Sundown 
the W ilson 11, an 
two plays to s< 
kept around end _  
out and the score 
27-8.

Sundown tried _  
on the kickoff and 
on the W ilson 43, 
later, Edwards s« 
hard all alone In tl 
on a 32-yard pass. 
It 34-8 with 10 s 
and Sundown reel 
other onslde kick 
ball the last 10 sec

Savings Bl 

Sales Repj
According to Jin 

chairmen of theLuN 
Savings Bonds COl 
ober sales of Vim 
Savings Bonds andj 
Shares In the 
$220,676. The 
sales totaled $1,1 
Is 82 per cent 
goal of $2.1 million.! 

Sales In Teas 9
ober were $14,409,M
tor the K orith 
$148,528,r>69 for 8"1 
of the 1969 goal of 51 
Hon. ,

Over the natter., I 
| the month were $43$ 
a 24-year i*ak for] 
ober and 2 i*r r* 
than a year ago. Tl 
October sales tod 
billion - -  83.6 per' 
national goal of $4,$

score

an

6 0 .0 4 4 .0 0  1 9 .2 1 1 7 0  9 8 0 ,2 6 4  24

60  0 4 4 ,0 0  2 4 .5 7 9 .9 9  9 8 5 ,6 2 8 .2 7

2 6 . OOO 00

Decem ber A 111 
1

gun shortly aft« r J  
|)eceml*er II. I 

K.lwiir.l V III "f 6r- 
.

Decem ber I *• ‘J
drew Carnegie f ‘ i* 
Carnegi* P< ace 
dowed it with $1|) 1

WEBSTER*
C O U E O IA ]
DICTIONAI

7 , 9 0 4 .9 8 3 6 6 .0 0
m A Z L J *  50 5 ^ 8 7 7 , 76 ^ 3 7  2 ,5 9  1 ^ 2 8 0 ,6 7  _ _ ( > ; _____  9 9 ,7 2 0 .0 1  6 0  0 6 5 .8 6  T T lY l 1 *

3 1 4 .5 9  ( 5 0 . 9 2 )  1 .2 4 3 .3 0  4 1 4 .8 1  1 2 2 .2 7  1 0 ,3 3 0 .2 6

2 ,5 4 0 .0 0  

( 7 , 1 9 0 . 7 0 )

U 5 a » 1 5 * 0 0 >

( 7 , 9 5 4 . 3 6 )

( 2 1 . 8 6 )  1 .9 9 7 .2 1

5 2 .3 5
( 3 0 . 0 0 )

H . 4 9 3 , 63
L L u L T s ^ a i

1 4 ,3 4 9  66

2 ,5 9 2 .3 5  

( 1 5 , 1 8 1 . 0 6 )  

(  1 6 .9 2 5 ,0 0 )

(8 1 .3 6 7  J l )  ( 5 0 , 9 8 ) 1 ,3 4 3 .8 0  ( 7 , 5 8 9 , 3 5 ) 1 2 3 ,2 7  1 0 .3 3 0 .2 6
.9 9 7 ,2 1  (  1 5 .1 6 4  03  )
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Thanksgiving Visits Made
0 »£Kr ,iU be held 
, from S to S

• K»r*n
will be

, ;Cbool cd«- 
, lf invited to

i to*

u c. Phillip*.
, a| Mesquite, 
11 ov*r the 
, ctort Phil* 
pthered tor 
- I  Mr. and
w  snd fam-

|in. f loyd D»rt- 
Piilliii and Alan 

1 4 Mr. and Mrs. 
uni family ot

r  ‘ :

i Cadi Caraway 
Ijwr the hoU- 
• ioa and family.

r^Khardaon and 
\ jeffrey of At- 

j  Wilson ovar 
Itni with Mra.

and family 
.Ann family. 
. R. T. Moor* 

(IMSta of
■tixlly.
pakty
aUUamson was 

13rd birthday 
urpds* birth- 

home of Mr. 
Bnl«y. Host- 
| ware nelgh- 
ijr, Mrs. Ira  
Eskln, Mrs. 
Mrs. Char-aand

fc-TM* snd Edgar
[dinner in 01- 
I Mrs. Henry 
Robert and 

rflsltedlnLub- 
1 Mrs. Weldon

Inf with Mra. Lana Behrend.
Mr. and Mra. Joa Gary and 

Mr. and Mra. Wendell U m ber - 
aao of Lubbock (pent sunifcy 
with Mr. and Mra, R. E. Ba
hrand and family.

Mr. and Mra. Darrall Bishop 
snd Royce of Dallsa, visited 
over tha weakand with thatr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Christopher, and other family 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Bishop 
and fsmlly had ThaiAsglvlng 
dinner with his parents, the 
Jack Blahope, Saturday, alone 
with tha Darrell Bishop family. 
Sunday they visited with her 
parents for s family Catherine 
alone with Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
wuensch* and family of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Hobbs and family of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker 
and children of Slaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Clary and 
children had Thanksgiving din
ner Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Clary, then they all attended 
the football game at Uvelland.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
The high school basketball 

teams will be playing in the 
Cooper tournament Thursifay, 
Friday and Saturday. Junior 
high teams will be playing In 
a tournament at Southland at 
the same time. Momfcy, junior 
high will meet Meadow in play 
here, and Tuesday high school 
will be playing at Union.

The Baptist Athletic Banquet 
Is set for Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Wilson Schools will dismiss 
Dec. 19 at 2:30 tor the Christ

Mr. and M rs. Charlie Gryder 
attended the Golden Weddli* 
anniversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mra. George Henry lnTah-

Mr. and Mra. Billy Mahurln 
and family of Garland are vlalt- 
H»« with the B. L. HatcheU 
fandly. They came to attend 
the funeral of a relative at 
Sundown Monday,

Mra, Wilma Gerner of spur 
vlalted Monday with her sister. 
Mrs. B. L. HatcheU.

Mr. and M rs. L, G. PhlUlps, 
Mrs. C lart PhlUlps and Mr. 
and Mra. w ilUam PhlUlps visit
ed in Post Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Noble and family, 

Mrs. R. A. KahUch left Wed
nesday to spend a week in Far- 
weU with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Kitten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. c. Houchln 
were hosts Thursday for a fam
ily gathering. Present were the 
Gary Houchln family, the Roy 
Skinner family of La mesa, the 
O. E. Houchln family of Plaln- 
rlew, and Troy Drown family of 
Hall Center, and the B. C. Cor
ley family of Wilson.

Mrs. Bertha Holder had her 
children with her for Tlwnks- 
glvlng. Preaent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvln Holder, Greg and 
Theresa of San Antonio, Mr.

Htwd»d a birth- 
la slaton for

Harold Bald- 
jpent Friday 

fating with Ills 
B. H. Baldwin 

they visited 
ittt Mrs. Bald- 
G. C. Seaglers. 
Alfred Behrend 
OUa. and Mr. 

Mreadof Dallas 
vlslt-Iftls week i

[ ft?

s C 11 *

•*»* a car to 
i home of ser- 

< ttttingit. We 
‘*r** 1® personal 
'•like to KNOW 
bn.

ipany
U M 0 6 1

T t i o i
1W GAS 4 OIL

mas hoUdsys and will resume 
classes Jan. 5.

VISITING
Mrs. Katherine Raymond of 

Abernathy spent the day Monday 
vlslUng with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder. Her son, 
Wayne, returned Saturday to 
San Diego. He had been here 
on leave from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder 
had Thanksgiving Dinner 
Thursday In Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Walters and 
children. Tuesday they had 
visited in Denver City with 
Joe Ewsely, and were accom
panied by their grandson, Wayne 
Raymond.

Thanksgiving guests of the 
Earl Cummings family were 
Kathy Baer and KeUey of Lub
bock, Mrs. J. J. Alderson of 
Lubbock, Harold Alderson and 
children of smyre, and Mrs. 
S. A. Cummings.

Mrs. Edna Ehlers had her 
family together sundry at her 
home tor Thanksgiving dinner. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A rU s Ehlers and family, the 
Ray Ehlers family, the Victor 
Stelnhausers, the Milton Eb- 
le rs  family of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin stage moeUer and 
family of Rochester, and Mrs. 
Annie Ehlers.

Mrs. Annie Ehlers celebrat
ed her 86th birthday Friday, 
Nov. 21 when several members 
of the family dropped by to wish 
her a happy birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields 
and Pat and Mrs. Terry Har- 
vlck and Mr. and Mrs. Harvlck 
of Tahoka had Thanksgiving 
lunch Thursday In Levelland
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodall, 
before attending the football
game,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glcklhorn, 
[Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Glckl
horn snd Tammy and Mr. and 
Airs. A. J. Glcklhorn and fam
ily were guests of the Aurthur 
Clcklhorns Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Measel, 
jetndy, Debbie and Tracla, who 
Ive near AUce, Tex., were 
»re visiting with friends and 

-elatlvaa over the Thanks giving 
ill days.

, f i

3
5*T0N l i o n s  c l u b
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and Mra. Albert Holder, Linda, 
Karen and Steven of Arteela, 
N.M. end Mre. Mildred llutch- 
eeon end Eddie, end Jerry 
Hutcheeon of Andrewe.

Visiting with the John Geyto 
faintly over the hoUdays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott of Ark- 
adelphla, Ark. and Mrs. Ore 
Upshew. Other Thanksgiving 
guests Included the Eugene Up
shew famUy, the Preston Up
shew family end the B. W. 
Hobbs family. The Geyles, 
Sootts snd Mrs. Ore Upshaw 
went to Pempe later to visit 
with the Rev. Thurman Upshaw 
and family.

The Harry Hewlett family 
gathered tor the hoUdeys with 
Mr. and M rs. Frank Be vers 
end children of Mineral Welle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Turn- 
bow of Lubbock, Mr. end Mrs. 
W. R. steen and family, Bruce 
Hewlett and Pete Hewlett pre
sent.

Mrs. Eleanor Hewlett was 
visiting In Abilene over the 
hoUdays.

Mrs. Dixie Cole men left Wed
nesday for Sen Benito to attend 
tlte wedding of her brother, B ill 
Hewlett to Bernice Moxley.

Friday guests of the Carl 
Glcklhorn family Included the 
R. E. Behrend family, the Alvin 
Kaatz family, the Herman Wuen- 
sche family, Arnold Behrend of 
Lubbock, Rev. and Mrs. A l
fred Behrend of Oklahoma, th ■ 
Don Behrends of I>allas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Glckl
horn and Tammy.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson spent 
three days lest week visiting in 
Amarillo visiting with her eon

end family, the Fred Davidsons.
Mr. snd Mra. Dele Sides 

visited over the holidays with 
their families, the E. W. Baileys 
in Dalles end the W. T. Sides 
In Abilene.

Mr. end M rs. Johnny Robin
son andfamlly of Hereford spent 
two days visiting with Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Robinson. Mrs. Hssel 
Evrsge snd chllifren were pre
sent with the Robinsons tor 
Thanksgiving, and again on Sun-
<$»y.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis C ar
penter and Sharon are here 
for the harvest seasoo with their 
mothers, M rs. Hautence Parker 
and Mra. Lottie Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Key 
visited In Lubbock Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Henry, Mr. and Mra. R. C. 
Henry and Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Herchman.

Mra. Alpha Rhoads spent 
from Wednesday to Saturday In 
Denver City with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Noble. Mrs. David Hunt 
of Dalles visited with her Sat
urday.

Mrs. Maggie Peterson of Irv 
ing cam# Sunday to spends week 
with her son and family, the 
David Petersons.

Vlr. and Mrs. Roy Nolle of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.R. 
N'olte.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Donaldson 
and M rs. J. w. Morton spent 
the holidays In Dalles visiting 
with Mr. and M rs. Dickie M ar
riott and children.

Mr. and M rs. Edmund Maefc- 
er had Thanksgiving dinner with 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs.Jsck

Cook. Vslton Meeker was home 
for the holidays from Tech.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jerry Adams 
and family of Lubbock, Seims 
Allan of Lubbock snd Mr. snd 
Mrs. Dewey Winstead ell spent 
Thanksgiving with the Luke 
Colemans.

Mrs. Wends Lumsden snd 
daughters visited In Ft. stock- 
ton over the holidays with Mrs. 
Lumsden’ s sisters and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee 
and family left Wednesday snd 
spent the night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee 
Sundown. They had Thanksgiv
ing dinner with his brother snd 
family, ths Glenn Lees.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. E. Well of 
Muleshoe spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred 
Krause.

An attendance of over 200 
was reported tor the Joint 
Thanksgiving services of St. 
John and St. Paul Lutheran 
Churches.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Koes 
sell and family spent two days 
In Eden visiting with the A l
bert Wuenschea.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt 
spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rhoads.

"ENCH ANTED  T R E E "
The Wilson United Methodist 

Church will present as a Christ
mas program "T h e  Enchanted 
T re e " , a program where church 
members decorate a tree with 
colorful envelopes filled with 
offerings for the church bene
volences. Services begin Wed
nesday night at 7 p.m., include

'Cow Country'
Is Now Available

"C ow  Country*', s new slick, 
hardtack written and compiled 
by Tanner Lalne, newspaper
men -  author, Is now tor sale 
at The Slstonlto. A 11 ml ted num
ber of ooples In stock now ere 
autographed.

whet Is probably the most 
definitive collection of stories, 
true-life adventures, historical 
chronicles of the live, culture, 
ways of life and contributions 
by Individuals and groups to the 
West Texas scene la found In 
this book.

Lalne, who Is a native of 
Spur, has been covering the 
regional scene In the arse tor

a church covered dish supper 
and fellowship In the Metho
dist personage.

4-H CLUB MEETS 
Wallace Poke, state highway 

patrolman, spoke Monday to 
the Wilson 4-H, grades 4-8 on 
automobile safety. He told of 
good habits to observe driv
ing, around automobiles, or as 
a pedes train. Attending were 
Terry Mears, Brands Crowson, 
Beverly Hobbs, Connie Moore, 
Vickie Kahllch, Loulyn Moore, 
Rosario Ortss, sharmyn Mears, 
Cindy Eakln, Mandl Lee and 
sue Crowson, members of the 
Junior high girls 4-H. (Re - 
porter - Connie Moore).

The Avalanche -  Journal for 
many years and his acquaint
anceship with ranchers, pion
eers snd the myriad legends 
are ture stories of the growing 
years on the Plains Is pro
digious.

Slaton residents will be part
icularly Interested to know that 
the book features an 8 x 10 
picture of John B. Butler of 
Slaton who was s cowboy and 
is now serving as president of 
the Old Tim ers Reunion at 
Stamford. Some Slaton ares re 
sidents are probably acquainted 
with william Walker who works 
on the S, S. Forrest Ranch and 
his picture is also In the book.

Wilson residents might be 
Interested In seeing a picture 
of the old railroad station once 
on the Santa Fe at Wilson.

The stories In this 360-page 
hardcover volume number 157, 
and the Face of a Cowboy col
lection counts to 161. There are. 
In addition, miscellaneous 
photos and Illustrations.

‘•COW COUNTRY", written and 
compiled byTanner Lalne. Ideal 
tor Christmas giving. Limited 
supply of autographed ooples 
now on sale at THE SLA
TONITE. $9.75 per copy. 9-tfc.

{/torn t/U
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tl\efe s a gift ide^ l\er£ for eVer>6r|e!
lovelier

You're sure hand 
soma. No wonder 
I on Joy talking

/ \
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MR A MRS. CHAIRS —  THE IDEAL GIFT!

What could be more fitting than saying Merry 
Christmas to one another with these gorgeous side

Mr Chair

bv-side chairs Stunning velvet or tone-on tone 
Metelasse Reversible premium quality Urethane 
foam cuahions Come in together and see how com
fortable and attractive they really are1 Mrs Chair

$ 9 9 9 5

BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL —
This rugged recliner is the 
place men head for the 
minute they step into the 
room. Doesn't it make you  
want to curl up and take ad 
vantage of all that comfort? 
3 positions to relax in Re 
versible u r e t h a n e  foam 
seat. G l o v e  s o f t  plastic 
wipes clean in a Jiffy. 42" 
high. j .

<e

12995
3-IN ONE RECLINER
First of all. you have a handsome easy care 
Vinyl recliner. Flick a switch at the side 
and you can have soothing warmth for the 
lower part of your back . . .  or quiet vibra
tion that runs through your body. This is a 
gift that will reward its owner many, many 
times! (Bet you'll want It for yourself, too!)

Stimulating toothing I
vibration for tor chilly

$ 95

MEDITERRANEAN COMFORT -  Settle beck to efv
|m TV rock to your heart's content, or lie back 
■nd really relax This men’s site rocker reclinercbm y . — —  ' —---- - ----- .
doss lust about everything to your satisfaction 

deep button-tufted pHlow soft beck A masterDeep deep 
piece1 $179.95

LOOKS LIKE A CHAM. DOCSN7 ITT Sure It does, but It s 
reallv a swivel rocker Honestly 1 Upholstered In emoottv 
as • kitten velvet Graceful and elegant. Traditional style. 
A very, very comfortable piece tor conversation and re
laxation You'll get s good many compliment# from guest#,
»°° $99.95

EASY TO-RELAX IN SWIVEL ROCKER — This Is the kind 
of rocker that really grows on you. What we mean Is. 
you find yourself coming beck to It until, before you know 
It. this Is your favorite resting spot I Blends well In any 
■res of your home Wide choice of colors In 100% Nylon 
fabric $119.95

4 ^ ceutitune
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Wesleyan Guild 
Matts la Home

Griffin Rites 
In Childress

Funeral services for Mrs.

O f Mrs. Gilmore
Members of the Wealayan 

Service Guild of First United 
Methodist Church met at 7:30 
Pwm. lest Thursday la the home 
of Mrs. w. c . Gilmore to hear 
a procram on community oen 
lers. The meetlnc opened with 
prayer offered by Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson.

Fallowing a short business 
session, Mrs. w. P. Layne 
presented a program on "C a ll  
to Prayer’*. Mrs. Vera Drewry 
then gave the second part of 
the program tor the pledge 
service, using the theme 
"W here the Need la. . .There 
We Go.”  This was a discussion 
of community centers and their 
needs. Assisting Mrs. Drewry 
were Mrs. Theo Conner, Mrs. 
R. j. Clark and Miss Gertrude 
King.

The meeting closed with 
prayer offered by M rs. Drewry, 
and an offering «me token for 
the Week of Prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Mary Parks, H. H. 
White, Jewel Jooet, Dick Tay
lor, Opal Roee, Layne, M lson, 
Conner, Clark and Drewry, 
Miss Theresa Lane and Miss 
King; a new member, Mrs. S. 
J. Hilt, and a guest, Mrs. E lisa
beth Thompson.

held Nov. 30 In the Church of 
Christ at Childress.

Mrs. Griffin died Nov. IS. 
Arthur Judd, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Childress, 
officiated the last rites. Burial 
was In Chlltfenss Cemetery.

survivors Include her hus
band, W. H. Griffin; one son. 
Cecil, manager of Forrest 
Lumber Co. in Slaton; three 
daughters, Mrs. Lurleoe 
Bearden, Mrs. Helen Smother- 
man and Mrs. Katie Perry, 
all of Childress, seven grand
children and five great - grand
children.

Mrs. Todd Has 
WSCS Program

The women's Society of 
Christian service of First Unit
ed Methodist Church met st 9:30 
s»m. last Mon (fey in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Pember, with Mrs. 
E. R. Legg, vice -  president, 
to charge of the business meet
ing.

Prayer was led by Mrs. M. L» 
German, and a program on 
"Roots of PreJucSce”  was pre
sented by Mrs. R. H. Todd. 
She used the book, "Choice and 
Change" and other sources for 
program material, and was as
sisted by Mrs. Ray Farley and 
Mrs. German. Group ctscusa
lon followed and the meeting 
dosed with prayer.

Joe Keys Rites 
Held Nov. 27
Services for Joe D. Keys, 

83, were held at 3 p.m. last 
Thursday In the Slaton Church 
of Christ with Henry setdmeyer 
officiating.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery isider direction of 
Englunds.

Keys (bed Nov. 25 In a Lub
bock rest home following an 
extended illness.

A retired farmer. Keys mov
ed to the Slaton aree 12 years 
ago from Stamford.

Survivors include six daugh
ters, M rs. Opal Owens of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Hormoe Crumely 
of Temple, Mrs. Jack BelL  
Mrs. Charlie GalUmore and 
Mrs. L» w. Forrester, all of 
Lubbock; three brothers, E l
mer of Dallas, Floyd and Char
les, both of Town Creek, Ala., 
and a sister, Mrs. Stella Mont
gomery also of Town Creek.

Pallbearers were Earl Ebleu, 
E. A. Harris Sr., Marcus Crum
ley, Don CTumley, Fred Dot- 
son and Glen Edmunds.

Decem ber 23, 1913 Pres i
dent Woodrow Wilson signed 
Glass-Oweris Reserve Act cre
ating the Federal Reserve Sys- 

' tem

PRESCRIPTION
S E R V I C E

HEARING AID BATTERIES
— o  —

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Sales «t iMtah

— O  —

FREE DELIVERY
— o —

CALL 828-6537
EBLEN PHARMACY

NEW MEMBER PLAQ l'E— The Gift Gallery was one of the new member* elgned up In
the recent Slaton Chamber of Commerce membership drive, and Carter Caldwell (rights
was presented with the Chamber’s travelling plaque. C of C director a  G. Nleman made 
the presentation. The plaque moves to another new member after a few days.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Services Read 
Sunday For 
Mrs. K. Morris
Mra. Klaale Morris, 73, of 

930 South 10th S t, Slaton, died 
at 8 a.m. last FrKfey in Odessa 
where ah# bad been visiting tor 
n time.

Services were read at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday In the Bafdlst 
Church at Santo Anna. Mra. 
Morris, who was born Doe, 
18, 1895, waa a member of the 
Bible Baptist Church.

Survivors Include a eon. w .w , 
Morris of Odessa; seven daugh
ters, Mrs. E. U  Duncan and 
Mrs. J. D. Martin both of Sla
ton, Mrs. Sima R. Rllay of 
Odaasa, Mrs. Juanita Morrison 
of Grand Prairie, Mra. Alice 
Ardle of Irving, Mrs. Lara 
Davis of Burbank, Calif., and 
Mrs. Vera Edwards of Odessa; 
two brothers, Ears watts of 
Nyland Callt.andTommy Watts 
of Abilene; three sisters, Mrs. 
Katie Reeves of El Paso, Mrs. 
R. V. Rayes of Abilene and 
Mrs. Annie Shaw of Stephen- 
vllle; 27 grandchllifeen and 44 
great-grandchildren.

Christmas C a n f <  
Set For Sunder

Westvlew Baptist Church will 
stage Us Christmas cantata
Sunday, Dec. 7 at 7 p,m. it 
will be a missionary cantata 
entitled "T h e  Greatest story 
Yet T o ld ", oomposed and a r 
ranged by Eugene L. Clark.

The cantata will feature such 
familiar hymns aa "W e ’ve a 
story to T e ll" ,  "S o  Send I 
You*’, "N o  Man CareUi For 
My Soul" and some new hymns.

Featured soloists will be 
Jerry Gentry, Susan Cagls and 
Bob Noblett with Gantry and 
Noblott singing a duet.

Th® church 
2 *  M* 4 reci 
“ “ kccompaniedl 
Gentry andjtne,

Visitors ov»r] 
th the home of i 
J* B. Butler v 
Mr. and Mr*, 
children, Biliyl 
Michele Of H#r^  
fcufMer, Mr 
and children, 
Joan and j|yi_ 
Athleen Reedcfl 
Mae Duckett and] 
both of suton.

SammyBaugh To Head 
Christmas Seal Campaign

West Texas Tuberculosis 
and Respiratory Disease As- 
soruit.on has announced that 
Si muiy Baugh of Fisher Coun
ty has been named the 1969 
Honorary Christinas heal 
Chairman of the 63rd annual 
campaign.

Si mg in' hammy Baugh, now 
a rancher in Fisher County, 
is one ut the greatest passers 
of all time in college and 
professional football. His 
name still appears In the rec
ord book in more than a dozen 
places.

hurting ui pro ball in 1937, 
he played 16 years, and Is 
held by many to have been 
the finest passer of his time. 
In one season (1945) he com- 
plvled 70.3 per cent of his 
passes. In addition, his leg 
was as potent as his arm; 
he holds almost every punt
ing record in the book.

He quarterbacked the Wash
ington Redskins from 1937-

Some Picture 
Orders Ready 
At Slatonite
A number of orders for pic

tures used in the Slatonite have 
been filled during the past sev
eral days, and the following per
sons may now pick up pictures 
at our office: Karen Melcher, 
Bell* Millikan, Diane Jansa, 
Tiger’s Cage and Annual staff, 
Ernie Davis, Johnette Biggs, 
Fomfe Motion, Tommy* Wilke, 
F soil to smith;

Also, Mrs. James Westbrook, 
4-5 X 7 photos of Ann Balre*s 
kindergarten, Paul Cardenas, 
Kenny Kitten, Betty Perkins, 
Greg Sokora, Ann Mosser, Betty 
Smith, Mrs. Ruth Longtin, 
Vickie Millikan, MeUsss Hollo
man. Liz Bourn and Rita Bum- 
pass, and all Babe Ruth All 
Stars who didn’t get a picture.

We apologise for the delay 
in filling some of these orders, 
and appreciate your patience, 
so com* in at your convenience, 
won't you' w e 'll get to the 
other orders as soon as possi
ble.

BONUS BUYS
PRICES START AS LOW AS

WASHER

DRYER

CHOICE OF COLORS 
COPPER AVOCADO  
HARVEST GOLD *  

[WHITE

14 I I .  WA S H E R
2 SPEED, 3 CYCLE, WITH FIVE 
DIFFERENT WATER TEMPERATURES

ELECTRIC DRY ER
5 DRYING CYCLES, U N T  SCREEN 
AND AUTOMATIC DOOR SHUT OFF

' /<

144 W .  G A R Z A BAIN AUTO • 2 I - 4 4 S 2

1952. He’s the only man in 
history to lead the National 
Football League In passing, 
punting and pass interceptions 
in the same season.

He is a member of the 
Football Hall of Fame. Baugh, 
now a professional rancher, 
lives on a vast plain at the 
foot of Double Mountain near 
Rolan. Fisher County, one uf 
the 23 counties of the West 
Texas TR and RD Associa
tion. He is a real working 
cowboy on his 25.000 acres of 
ranch land. His children are 
all grown, and he lives un 
the ranch with his lovely wife, 
Ldntonia.

Continuing through the 
month of December, the 
Christmas Seal Campaign was 
officially opened on Nov. 12. 
Dr. Taylor Evans of Lubbock 
is Christmas Seal Chairman.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. E. Privet!

Mrs. Effle Prlvett, 77, a 
Slaton area resident since 1924 
end member of the Slaton First 
Baptist Church, died Wednes- 
<fey, Nov. 26, In the slstoo Nurs
ing Home.

Services were held at 11a.m. 
FrKfey In the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. J. L. 
Car trite, pastor, officiating. 
Graveside services were held 
at 2 p.m. FrKfey in Uttlefisld  
Cemetery. Burial was directed 
by Englunds.

Survivors are a son, Georgs 
W. Prlvett of Slaton; two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. M. Enloe of 
Amherst and Mrs. Vernon Ven
able of Ennis; two brothers. 
Emmett Raines of Alabama and 
Elvle Raines of Mississippi; two 
sisters, Mrs. Elsie Mosingo 
of Mississippi and Mrs. Beulah 
Darnell of Alabama; eight 
grandchildren and 13 great -  
grandchildren.

Grandsons and grandsons-In
law served as pallbearers.

NEED HELP?? Call FISH. 828- 
6414.

Y m  Are Invited To Attead

C H U R C H 0 E  THE NAZAIENE 
ASS W.  Starry

Jerry Rose, pastor

'■ Saadoy Servlets
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preachinr 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

-  ■■■■ Tbarsdsy Service
7:30 p,m. Prayer Service

1 *W-4

Vou are cordially incited to attend \

C— l r i s t m a *  O p e n  v. K
Friday, December 5, and 

Saturday, December 6, 1969

— Refreshments — 
Register for . . . .

$2 > 00 and $15 00 (l ift Ctrtiti j.v / r ( j 
plants or Christmas elrrangemcnts

Cleo Reaxoner
C I T Y  F L O R A L

I CIS So u t h  9 th  Sthkft 
S i.a t o m , T f.xas

I ’.iiia

Attend The Church of Your Chuice Sunday
S L A T O N

S A V I N GS  4  L O A N  
A S S 1

"  w# Pay You To Save"

S L A T O N  
C O - O f  GINS

‘Owned and Operated
By Farm ers'*

Judgment
’ The Lord shall judge His People. *

—  Deuteronomy 32:36

UNION COI 
AND NAIL 

COMPAl

J A N E S - F R E N T 1 C I  INC.  

S A N D  A  G R A V E L

A  Y\

For the Cooetrocttan ] \ .

A C U f F  FRIENDS 
ACUFF C 0 - 0 D  GI NS

" I f *  You

WI LSON

S T A T I  B A N S

B E C K i t  B I O S .  

MO BI L  SE BV.  STA.

•eod veer B ill! dolly 
and

•  O TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

1*06 90. 9th St 828-7127

E v e r y  responsible Indivi
dual is aware that Judgment 
is certain. In any given situs 
tlon, faced with a particular 
c h a l l e n g e  or an Inviting 
temptation, our actions will 
be open to the Judgment o f 
our contemporaries and to 
the stirrings of our own con
science. A word or deed can 
bring about social ostracism. 
A crime against the state may 
result in imprisonment, even 
death Hut. most important of 
all, there Is the Judgment o f 
(iod.

With all of this, fear o f 
Judgment should not dictate 
our every act and deed. In 
stead, we should strive to lead  
a life that Is pleasing to G od  — 
not because we fear a day  o f 
reckoning, but because we 
seek to please (iod  through a 
life which is "according to His 
will." We cannot be perfect; H 
Is not expected Yet we can  
turn aw ay  from that which is 
w rong and, with conscience 
*s  a guide, strive a lw ays  to 
do that which is right. If we 
do this, the day  o f Judgment 
will be a day  o f reward.

0 .  D. KE 
AUTO PAI

"Your Autou 
Dutnti

GRAIN Dll
Supreme Feed I

3H)f|
&U10I

CITIZENS 
STATE II

The Beak wife/

Lbtfefs Tbs Above Fi

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th end Jeaa
Rev, Ray mood C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
3 28 west 
Rav. H.E. Sumc

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva
Bov. M.A. Brow*

■to  ST. BAPTIST  
KB0 tooth Slat 
Rov. Jaefc Bell

Slaton Churches

HMBtt

FIRST BAPTIST
*8  South 9th ______

J.U  Car trite WEST VIEW BAPTIST
820 %mik lMh

FREEWILL MISS ON ARY BAPTIST cllataa
Rev. E. Comedy *»tomaa

MT. O U V E  BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Goaeva
Rav. E.L, wyatt

TEM PL© BAUTISTA 
(Latta Bsptiet Mlatooo) 
East Pa ahead*
Rov. Eunoio Vi

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 Satoh 4th
Rov. Emilio E. Abey*

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Ltoheeh

HRST CHRISTIAN 
U  Dtvtataa

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
US sad Dlvtatoa 
C.U Newcomb

CHURCH OP GOD 
20S Tama An.
R«v. Clifford HUtea

CHURCH OF COO IN CHRIST *1 
Rrv. Freddy U Clark

CWRCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•21 w. Sourrv 
Rev. Jerry Roe*
GRACE LUTHERAN
M 0  W Jm b

Rev. &*lmae U  Lueffie

WIISON 
wilooe Bapttat 
Rev. Darted Baldwin 
St John Lutheran 
Rev. Lee widdte 
»«. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. Fraaate Keeneel 
wtlemi Method at 
Rev. Bruce Parke

> ef Chela.

ACUPP
Churea te chrtte 
Uw raeee ward  
Raaeevtet Bapttat
Rev. UD. Regeoa

- A r t i  Churchts
GORDON 
c ^ N h e fC k r t t o  
foe  Burk#

PLEAEANT VALLEY 

Rev. thermae R. Ervte

AFRICAN METHOMST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

FIRST METHOMST 
20* weto Lubbock 
Rev. Bruoe Parke

LM.E. METHOOtST
Rev. w.a Atkins

TRINITY EVANGEUCAD ** 
Rev. I 'earn Pretelee

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
108 W. Knos 
Rav. E. R. BtiBerly

FIRST PRESBYTEWAN
4SS w. Ltobook 
Rev. Frank TrevU

CANYON
Canpee Utoted ctawt 
Bapfeto 1st Bird 9m 
Rev. certte Jaeheee 
Msthettto led A 4th
Rev. Grady Adeocfe

M V . 6

jOLTHLAKL 
southland B*P
M  w uun -j
setehtondR*4*
Rev. Jl”  ^

IBL
s..,
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Call 828-6201 by 5 p.m. Tuesday to place ads

RENT
r . ,rt

X^urnl.-'H-1 house
|-,U (28-6475 Hugo
1 tfe.

r*iy»tf ntrance.
\ jU or 828-3465 

kshlre at Had- 
32-tfc.

• M l ISM T l

FOR SALE
MI SCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS HELP WANTED

I n'PtEX and ef- 
Call col- 

34-Uc.

L O O K I N G
For A Now H o m o ?

153S l  1545 W. Crosby
Cecil E, Jennings, Builder 

Pho. "95-5216, Lubbock

-Furnisi*1* or un
it. E. Kidd, 828- 

tic.

ROOM house, 
nsher, 155 S, 

I month. 828-6717.

ri  furnished house, 
gjt Pho. 828-3807.

9-tfc.

ROOM HOUSE, 
1128-3960. 9-3tc,

tor rent. Only 
I noth. Rent ma;

| #tc payment on
f s u t o m t e .

It COMPARE
ftir-condl turned 
t ipts. before you 

w« ftlU rent

far 590.00
I lor 5115.00

I electricity.

I DUPLEXES
|H. 128-6 7 7  ̂ i o _ y c

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 950 
-SO. 17th st., J. E. Gary, 828- 
8884. S1 - tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM home, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828-3339 
after 6. 27-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Prlcedlow.

| See at 810 S. Main, La mesa, 
j Tex. Must sell on account of 
| Illness. 23-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM l  den home. 
I Fenced yard s good location.

835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tic.

I THREE BEDROOM home, two 
lots. $2000.00 cash. Contact J. 
D. Martin, 225 w. Crosby.

4-ltp. 5-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM home at 225 
So. 16th st. Call or se Olga 
Brva-.I. Ph. 842-3372, or call 
828-3080 or 828-6030. 5-tfc.

TW O  BEDROOM house with 
furniture. Pay for like rent. 
120 So. 3rd. Call Tom Herod, 
Temple, Tex. Area 817-778- 
3819. 8-4tc.

Nt hL> PARTY with good credit 
in Slaton area to take over pay
ments on 1968 Model singer 
Sewing Machine in walnut con
sole. w ill rig sag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $5,55 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Dept.. 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas 

38-tfc.

TRAILER TIRES, tubes and 
wheels. Rebuilt transmissions, 
standard and overdrive. New 
and Used Batteries. TED i
TV EL'S GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, 
Slaton, Tex., Pho. 828-7132.

3-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that’s our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

B ILL  REED'S DITCHING------
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C l E A N E B S  

For F i o o  Demonstration 
Coll 824-4475

Mossor Radio A  TV

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN. 
Call Janice King at Pohl's 
Beauty Shop, 828-6623. 4-tfc.

Loader operator or trainee for 
work at gravel plant. T his Is a 
permanent position with hos
pitalisation and retirement 
plan. Apply at Janea - Prentice, 
Inc., 10 miles east of Slaton.

5-tfc.

HELP W AN T E D  
Service Station 

Attoadaot
S H A M R O C K  ST ATI ON 

US 84 BY PASS

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black & White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO & TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. say you 
aaw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 daya. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.

T Y P E 'W  R I T E R

• 'fatUaJk Zt/uMt
THE SL AT O NIT E 

828-6201

WINDEL TV t  A PPL IANCE  
Yoor oefhoriiad 

RCA Dooltr
Solos 4  Sorvico 

109 So. 9th - 828-3609

ICARD 
IANKS

rs of Gospel 
HE. Church, would 

this method to 
for the don- 

|tid «« received so 
1 replace the floor 
i which was des- 

lto termites. Thai* 
I til, and may God

KLSER INSURANCE AGENCY. 
All types of Insurance. Good 
business. Good location. Ph. 
828-6332. 8-tic.

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.75 each. Installed free 
of charge when you t*Uig your 
machine In. Also complete Stock 
of cotton ribbons, only $1.50 
each. THE SLATONITE.

VEHICLES

FOR SALE

Reduce safe and fast with Go- 
Bese tablets and E-Vap "w ater  
Pills” . TEAGUE DRUG. 8-4tp.

GET YOUR Fly bait from Huser 
Feed & Seed. 36-tfc.

OPEN TOP Barrels with lid 
and band. Good for feed stor
age or water barrel. Alsotrash

j barrels. 828-6850. 5-tfc,

MODEL 50 12 GAUGE W1NCH- 
automatic shotgun, 

modified choke w/case; Cali
ber .22 single action pistol 
w/holster; set drums includes 
bass, high hat, mounted sym
bol snare & mounted tom tom. 
For information call Msg. wint
ers at 'laton High School, 828- 
3222 or Lubbock SW 9-8911.

7-tie.

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THF 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

SPECIAL
SO l b .  Box Welding 

Rods E6013 
$ 10.00

S L A T O N  F A R M  STORE

! VO

«RS of G06PEL . . . . . .  .
J.A.M.E. CHURCH 1958 Gold and White Internat- 
l GILBERT Pastor tonal P ick -u p  Truck. Call 828- 

* 6089.

1963 CADILLAC, 4-Dr. Hard
top, excellent condition. Call 
828-6212. 8-tfc.

UTV BUILT INI
I F9* CO«* tOO 

P »#do bo»»o-
*obolof not*

I <elo»i No «*ond«r
1% Scbwmn Bibot «r#

FOR SALE
Good 332 oiro Lynn Co. 
drylaod larm. Cotton 
allotment 131 acres acres, 
groin 176 acres. Will carry 
pager with 29% cosh 

payment.

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
Insurance

Agency
f  Bth 828 3306

'X wl i ’$K Hentle, guild mic
rophone, extension speaker for
amp or r.a. with 15" S.H. 
Lansing speaker. Call 828-3740 
titer 6 p.m. 7-tfc.

FOR PENNYH1CH Bras and 
Girdles, call 828-3740. 7-tfc.

USED UPRIGHT and chest type 
freezers. See at BAIN AUTO.

8-tfc.

TWO REGIST FRED toy fox ter
rier puppies tor sale. Reduced 
price for Christmas. 6 months 
old. Very small. Excellent with 
children. Call 828-6045. 9-4tc.

REGISTERED TOY Poodle pup
pies, ready in time tor Christ
mas. Ph. 828-3525, 840 So. 
18th St. 9-2tpw

Siamese kittens, 6109 Ave. R, 
Lubbock or call 828-3577.

9-ltc,

3 Male AKC Registered Poodle
Puppies. Call 828-3594. 9-ltc.

Our Advertisers 
Are Reliable.

- — Read Their
Offers Here----

Every Week

H A H  T R A D I N G  POST

1350 Sooth 9th 
Slaton,  Tax.

B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  
Most Anything Of 

Value I
As Good as the Best
B e t t e r  than the Res t

Phono 828-3758

SET OF New Harvard Classics. 
950 W. Dickens or Ph. 828- 
67 08. 9-ltc.
GOOD USED ROYAL upright 
m anual typewriters, ranging 
from $60 to $135.00. AU In good 
condition and guaranteed 30 
days. THE SLATONITE.

GARAGE SALE

. . . .  t „ .

I 'w * *» *•»! -K.t

the

Built
>r Two

Swing
7* G  ‘ A ? A  V c

colors
M t b

[ A|AY NOW 
^ A S  

AT

CYCLE 
9th St.

FOR SALE
Three bedroom h at 
1150 13th. Completely re 
decorated, new carpet. 
Small down payment. Res • 
»  nably priced.

Two bedroom home at 940 
S. 21st, FHA Loan, small 
down payment. Completely 
redecorated and cerieted.

Two bedroom house it 635 
S. 10th. Reasonable down 
payment.

Two bedroom home at 1000 
W. Lynn. Priced tor cjilck 
eele.

FOR RENT
Three bedroom house at 
908 E. Lubbock.

144 WEST G A R Z A  
S L A T O N ,  TEXAS

828-3S41

GARAGE SALE:Thursday, F r i
day A Saturday. Bicycles, TV , 
couch, stroller, clothing, mis
cellaneous. 1025 Terry st.. 
South of bowling alley. 9-ltp.

PORCH SA LE. Baby furniture, 
bedspreads, fire place screen, 
etc. Thurs. thru Sat., all day. 
830 S. 21st. 828-3923. 9-ltp.

GARAGE SALE at 1010Hockley 
St. beside old bowling alley. 
Thursday on until everything 
gone. 9-ltp,

FOR SALE
• Nit# 2 l o d r o o a  homo

oo S.  10th St.  priced 
to poll golchly

FOR SALE OR LEASE! 
Garage Building, fully 
equipped for automobile 
repair shop, showroom 

and office.

*  Soo os for tboico 
2 8 3 bedreoa 

rootol property.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N .  l i b

• 2 1 - 1 2 1 4

WELDING
Custom M fg. & Repairs

Deal’s Machine Shop
1SS N o .  9tb St. 

I 2 I - 6 S 6 I

WANTED

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Lasa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 9-ltc.

Good red wool coat for sale. 
SUe 8. Call 828-6089.

GOOD FEEDER PIGS and 
shoats. Also have three fa r
rowing crates for sale. W. B. 
Eakln, Ph. 667-2289, Peters
burg, Texas. 9-6tc.

WOULD LIKE to baby sit in my 
home. Reasonable prices. 
Donna Forson, 855 so. 18th.

9-tfc.

BABY SITTING and ironing done 
In m> home. Call 828-6103.

9 2tc.

SEWING WANTED, no altera
tions. Low prices. Call 828- 
6307, Mancy Prentice. 9-tfc.

CUSTOM SEWING. Casual or 
formal, six>rt or western wear. 
Alleen Mitchell, 155 So. 6thSti, 
Ph. 828-6315. 9-4tc.

Stamp Out Cold & Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beaut) I

| WESTERN S T O R M  D O O R S i  
Windows 4 Awnings

Free Estimates I
^P au l Mosser B2B-3855 t

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

Sale on Upholstery 
Fabrics - 

20-40% Discount I 
to tom Seat 

♦ Truck Seats 
Upholstered

25 yea rs experience
Slaton Upholstery 
139 Texas Avenue

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th -  Ph. 828-6809

"  r O O D L E T A f f i S H T ^ ™
Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th S t

WE BUY
USED F U RN I T U R E

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 628-3751

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach- 
lnes and calculators, we would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE

NEED HELP 7 CALL  
THE KISH 826-6414

R O Y ’S U P H O L S T E R Y
70S S.  9t h-  P h . 828-6169

Roosonohlo Ratos 
Croftsmonship

USED ELECTRIC Underwoud 
typewriter in very good con
dition. See it at THE SLATON
ITE. 37-tic.

RUBBER
STAMPS

Qalt lli. How.!
828-6201

ffrlatunitg

G I lj ?  & l a t m u t F
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

T O  USE T HE M A N D  ASK F O R
JUST C AL L , Z # ' 6?0 A D TA KE R

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
M l n i a o a  Chorgo l i n t  i n i o r ti o n............................ $ 1 . 0 0
First insertion,  per w o r d ............................................... .06
Tborooftor,  por word............................................................... 05
M i o i a o a  oftor first losortloo...........................................SO
Display Classified A d s ...............................................1 0 0  ioch
Cord of T h a ak s ...........................................................................   00

( 25 word maximum, SLS0 26 lo 50 word*)

whs

S U B S C R I P T I O N S :  lobbock,  l y o o ,  G o n e  ood Crosby 
coootios, S3 .5 0 yoor 

Oetslde tboso coootios, S S . 0 0  yoor

N e w  UNDERWOOD Praxis 
electric typewriters, ideal tor 
jffice use at very low price. 
Ask tor free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tic.

NOTICE
LODGE NO. 1094 

A.F. A A.M.
SLATON

&  Slaton, Texas
.-.tited Meeting Each second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at seven Thirty P.M1

O. D. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. Walling, secretory

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s

Police officer: •' Why did 
you break Into the same 
store three nights In a
row?"

Thief: •<] stole a dress 
tor my wife and had to 
exchange It twice.”

0 0 0

She: "Y ou  deceived me 
before our marriage. You 
aald you were well off.”

He: '*1 was, but dKto't 
know i t ”

Martindale

STATION
Pbo.  828-6565

NEW SMITH CORONA E le c tr ic  
210 portable typewriter with 
automatic carriage return. 
Blue. Come In and trade with 
us. THE SLATONITE.

N O R T H  20 ST.

B R YA N T
FARM SUPPLY

SL AT O N
Pb.  128-6646

M - S M  M $1450 00 
70  J .  D.  T R AC TO R $675. 00 

602 M - M  T R A C T O R  $1 950 . 00  
12'  J .  D.  DISK H A R R O W  $5 75. 0 0  
3020 l .  P .  T R A C T O R  $ 3 50 0 . 00

AT

PRICES

D E A D L I N E : S P . M .  Tooidoy

1968 CHEVROLET IM PALA
4 - D r . ,  V - 8,  A o to . ,  Powor 4  Air

* 2288
1967 DODGE P0LARA

4 - D r . ,  V - 4 ,  A o t o . ,  Po wor  4  Air

1788
1966 CHEVROLET IM PALA

4 - D r . ,  V - t ,  A o t o . ,  Powor 4  Air
* 1388

1965 CHEVROLET IM PALA
4 - D r . ,  V - 4 ,  A o t o . ,  Po wo r  4  Air

* 1188
i  •

Putting you first, 
keeps us first.

P03-6466 124-6261 w  W  J

t
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----------------------------  O N LY YO U  CAN CAST YOUR VOTE !

VOTING PIUCINCT 
N U M llI  <)■ NAME

A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  V O T E R  R E G IS T R A T IO N  C E R T IF IC A T E

C O U N T Y , T EX A S

N am e  

A dd  re**

Date

RFD
Town

cVL
N .

A6I SIX OCCUPATION u n o t h  or i u i o i n c i  i y i a M ) 
i t a t i  c o u n t y  c it y

Box

• II1 H P IA C I i IT  ATI OR COUNTRY)

If under 21 show d o t*  o f  birth

I* resident o f  H ot# lets thon 1 year, when* do te  o f  arrival 

it resident o f  county le»y thon 6 month* yhow dote ot a rriva l

Oov y
CITIZINSHIP

Native •*#■’ □  Naturalised f~]

'Im IvN i torvie** here •* 
Am i k m  y titn t i

M a il Voter Registration C ertifica te  ( I )  to above perm anent o d d re ii, (2 ) to my tem porary o d d re it  at 
(3 ) hold for de livery  to  m e in per von links I i i i n v u l i  vhi«h ere aet seeticeMe I

I understood fh o t the g iv in g  o f  tolse in form ation  to  procure the reg istration  o f o  vo ter is a fe lony 
* * Na wmm can aet ae a*aal and nan far enetaar riirpl Inland 

a, aiatHar lan ar daw|lfi I Afeat avtf N  ewe I

Nat# Return this seelicatioa to the County Tea Asiesaar 
Cot teeter A ge n t 's  address

A gen t s relationsh ip  to opp licon t

Prompt Start Toward 
Fulfillment of Your 
Gifts Program, l rged

Von»0 it urging oil Hit H«lp#rt t# toll* od 
vontogo of »#»o opportunity* for oorly (<#*« thogging provtdod by lo<ol
mordttnti

Spirit of Season Sparks Selections 
In Community Stores, Brimful 

Of Bright Ideas

A t any time, and especially this season, early shopping 
has advantages for gift goers  and receivers alike.

It means more time for careful, thoughtful selection of 
gifts for everyone on the list —  and that means more happi
ness for those who unwrap the just-right gifts.

In- l ime Delivery Is Factor
I f  it ’ s g o in g  to  be a really big Christmas —  with gifts o f

fine jewelry, furs, major appliances, furniture, color TV ' sets

HERE HE COM ES — JOLLY  O LD  S A N T A  C L A I  S 
He's bright and beaming as ever, ready to make Christmas 
merrier than ever. And he's here to preside at the official 
opening o f the gifts shopping season in this community.

Smiling broadly, be congratulates local merchants on their 
promptness and forethought in stocking up for Christmas 
Stores throughout the community are glowing with the holi
day spirit and filled to the brim with wonderful gifts, spread 
forth for shopping convenience.

The sights and sounds of Christmas are everywhere, and 
naturally, that pleases Santa He's especially pleased because 
the gala abundance o f gifts, ready right now. should help 
everybody to heed his warning, and:

“ Wrap up this Christmas early "
Early —  it seems that must be Santa's favorite word Bui 

consider what this busy man has to contend with
Ag««n »Hn y#or TH«Mfc*g*vt*g i« l«*o —  Novotwbor J7*K At o rotvH 

only on* day hot boon rogatnod fro* »Ko *oor day* lotf »n tfeo ItAS 
shopping tatondar

Now. in I M I ,  »K#r# oro only S3 tbopptng day* bo two on Tkankt- 
givlng and Cbr*«»wpo —  |w*f on# day n o n  than In »*«• y ««r  % oscop 
Htffolly »boft |»H* tbopptng »oo «o*

Mott pooplo who waitad long *o tlort *h#*r gift ihtppnf will
rocnit who* o >wth *Ko* wo*

and countless other ideas in 

then early shopping becomes 
even more important.

Such gifts, special as they 
are. deserve to be chosen 
w ith  spec ia l ca re , w h ich  
again  means early action In  
the case of larger items —  
appliances and furniture, for 
instance —  last minute shop
ping and delivery in time for 
Christm as Just don't go to
gether.

W hile local store* promise 
to go all out in meeting holi
day delivery deadlines, early  
shopping can make doubly 
sure

It's for Fun
One of the nicest reasons 

for shopping early. In any 
season, is Just for the fun
of it.

In m any families, It's a 
tradlt on to begin the fun  
with a visit to Toyland Amid 
the wonders of the new toys, 
dolls and games. Mom and 
Dad as well as the kids swing 
into the spirit of the season, 
and the holiday Is off to a

the extra-special category

Time Is 
Short

Ttianls« lo a lair Thank- 
giving, there are only 23 
-hopping day* in Ihi* year'* 
traditional Thanksgiving. 
Christmas shopping era von.

What'* more, Christmas 
ronse* on Thursday this yrar 

During Christinas week, 
tlirrr arc only thrrr full 
shopping davt before the 
holiday, and one of those is 
Christmas Eve.

Time is short —  thus San
ta's advice to  hi- hrlprrs. In 
" *  rap up this Christmas 

early."

sparkling start 
Home gifts, too, are usual

ly considered early and In
spected by the fam ily in full 
force This Includes elec
tronic home entertainm ent 
and appliance gifts as well

Look whatfs happened since 
Maverick was introduced in April.

n r - W
......■ -i- ■ ■■ »■■ 4  ■ *i  iL.,_,j

1 ___ 1____ 1 —  f l f l

H — t

COS* OF 
UCD«CAl AAV 

U# !• '.

COST OF
% ONMf FI % CLOYHfg 

U# 1%

CO«T OF 
HOUSlBKe 
JF I*.

COSY OF 
tm io iF i steam

UP B 7N

Open Dour
Canadian I nd i a n s  ernt* 

I tilled Mates border* under an 
old law assuring them free 
access as native North Ameri

Ancient Bird
The eagle, national bird of 

the I ' ni ted Slates, has long 
been used a* an emblem of 
courage and power It sym 
bollard the Sumerian city of 
l.agash in the third millrnium 
before Christ

L E G A L
N O T I C E S

- 4

COST OF 
FORD 

MAVERICK 
STILL 

THE SAME

-  -f I . 1,. 1 1 ~t----

NO. 11,452 
IN THE MATTER OF 
EX PARTE 
Donovan Leon Lively 
Deceased
IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

Ybur Ford Dealer’s  holding the price line. 
Maverick. Still $1995

When N com es lo prices, you know tvhal s going  
on. And w h a t* going up But Ihers s one thing 
still going straight Maverick It hotds the line And 
its small pries makes it America s biggest car 
value Here are the tacts about our Simple Machine

It s simple to drive. You get the passing power of 
a 105-hp Six Great gas mileage too
It's simple lo park Maverick can turn in a tighter 
circle than the leading import
It's simple to service Maverick is easier and less 
expensive to maintain than an economy import It 
neads fewer oil changes fewer chassis lubrications
It’s simple to repair. You can do many routine 
maintenance jobs yourself

It's simple to own Maverick saves you money
when you buy tt And when you drive it That s the 
reason our small car is going ovar big
Maverick lets you stop worrying about ruing costs 
C om e see the Simple Machine at your Ford 
Dealer s now
f o r  m orf m lo rm th o r  *0ov t M o ve r**  see your Xo/tf Dealer 
O' writ* Weverrc* Calalo® Dept N 4 P O  0o> rsoJ Dear
born V«Argen 4*1 Jr

■wclMbod, tfkoy on 
•**»» trOWOOO'YMYN

»•*•** p*t*9 b f*0 ««r  WHIM I
I M •BIT* I sms «oo*os o4m

» sta«o <oco* (MM
I tllrt

» f»

ROOSEVELT NEWS
DIM

RYH Bake Sale Set Saturd

as furniture
Some gifts, of course, must 

be chosen In secret —  by In 
dividuals for individuals An  
early shopping start aids 
Santa's helpers in their e f 
forts to slip away and choose 
all those special gifts 

The new Ideas In fashion, 
for men as well as women, 
offer plenty of gifted scope 
this season Then there are 
grooming aids and beauty 
gifts, travel needs and home 
entertaining aids 

Ready to gift special Inter
ests are records and radios, 
cameras and photographic 
equipment, sporting goods 
and tools for the handym an  
—  In fact, everything for ev
ery hobby, for the active p a r
ticipant or the one who wants 

to relax
P e rso n a l treasu res  and  

precious gifts abound — from  
furs to watches and rings 
from silverware to stereo 
components.

All Ca r  Share
T hose m a jo r  ap p lia n ce  

gifts that ease Mom's work 
load and save her time have 
better-living benefits that all 
the fam ily shares 

Small appliances confer 
either fam ily  or Individual 
pleasure In this area are 
electric, automatic grooming 
aids for him or her  

In  fact, so wide is the 
splendid selection of Yule- 
sptrlted gifts. 8anta 's help 
ers are Indeed well advised 
to begin right now 

T h is  S p ec ia l C h ristm as  
G ifts Section, with pictures, 
stories and suggestions by 
the hundreds, offers an op
p o rtu n ity  to p rev iew  the 
season's m any gifts ideas 
Throughout the section, ads 
from local stores highlight 
their exciting gifts assort
ments.

It's time, this minute, to 
check through the Otfts Sec 
tlon. jot down Ideas and start 
m aking the lists

The Roosevelt Ferns opened 
their season Nov. I I  at Aber
nathy. The " D "  team was the 
first to grasp victory, and the 
Varsity followed suit, as they 
downed their foes.

The RHS girls kept the winn
ing spirit, Nov. 21, st Idalou. 
The " B "  tosm took the opening 
game and the Varlsty won their 
bout 64-44. The boys’ Varsity 
made their debut Friday snd 
lost a heart -  stopped, 44-42.

The G irls' Varsity met FTen- 
ship, Nov. 24, and soundly de
tested the Tlgerettes. Lubbock 
Christian High was the Boys* 
Varsity and " B "  team oppon
ent. The " B ”  team slipped by 
LCH 44-41, but the Varsity 
found victory out of reach 
as they suffered 40-63.

The RHS teams had a re 
match with Idalou at home, 
Nov. 25. The " B "  boys stori
ed the winning by crushing Ida
lou. The Eagle Ferns found vic
tory accordingly and the boys' 
Varsity game was the show 
stopper. After a see-saw third 
and fourth quarter, the busier 
sounded with the score bed. 
In the three minute overtime 
the Eagles emerged the champ
ions.

Z. MAVERICK

Your Ford Dealer fights the price rise
SMITH FORD INC.

H wy  1 4  l y - f m i ,  Slttoa
ceuee No. 11,452, Probate 
Court of Lubbock county.
Tesa* '
BY: WINSTON P. BRVMMETT. 
Her Attorney *

UPCOMING GAMES:
Dec. 2 - -  G irls' Varsity a 
*■ B "  vs. Petersburg; Boys’ 
Varsity vs. Christ the King 
at Roosevelt--5:30 
Dec. 4, 5, 6 — Slaton Tourney 
--Varsity Girls L Boys 
Dec. 9 -G t r ls ’ varsity l  " B "  
vs. Crosbyton Boys' Varsity 
vs. Christ the King at Cros
byton--5:30,
The results of these games will 
appear next week.

The RJH teams met Idalou 
Nov. 20. Both the 7th and 8th

grade girls met defeat but the 
1 roah Feme won their game. 
The 7th grade boys defeated 
their o|>ponenls but the 8th grad* 
.tnd Freshmen were defeated.

The Junior High teams chal
lenge Slaton today (Thursday) 
at 6:00. The boys will play at 
Roosevelt, and the girls wlU 
play at Slaton.

HONOR ROLL
Thirty-three students made 

the “ A "  & " B "  honor roll 
for the 1st nine-weeks at RHS.

The " A "  Students are: Mart) 
crossland, Ricky Hudson, Csrol 
iTifftn snd Pstn Minims.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise blrttxky jnrty 

honoring Pam Minims was given 
Nov. 22 at her home. Those 
taking part In the big surprise 
were Becky Barnett, Carrie  
Davidson, Roy Jim Davis, David 
Hammett, Pat Marty, Deborah 
Hunter, Don Jackson, Joyce 
Jackson, Charles l-unsford, 
Judy Msloney, Brady Mlmms, 
Dan Moore, Ricky Peel, Denny 
Poyner, Mckl Park, Patricia 
and Brenda Rowan, Debbie 
Smith, Carol Woolley snd Steve 
Vlney.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T. Rush, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. L. Marbn snd Mr. and Mrs. 
J. t . Mlmms.

NHS MEETING
The Nabonal Honor Society 

held a special meeting Nov. 
24, with Emily Ehler presid
ing. The club voted to Join the 
MC> scholarship club, which 
awards 175 scholarships yearly 
throughout the nation. Csrol 

jcrlffin  and Shirley Dickey were 
elected as applicants.

FHA NEWS
The Katiebeth Charter of the

FHA met Nov. 26 with Lanette

Klnsrd presiding. 
W*ph* for the y«i 
Uken, and .  *  ™  

followed. FHA tmiI 
kben distributed by] 
Katiebeth hlstoriU 
Martin was el*<-t*d| 

An awareness a« 
presented to both 
and junior high, 

Flltfcy by 
officers from , 
Juvenile Depnrtm*

_  »A »
The Roosevelt Ya 

makers will 
Saturday, i * c. 6, cm from 9 o*ci 
•toon. Another ba»« 
be held by the Yu] 
the Canyon in. 
lure homemadees»e 

Thanksgiving vysj| 
home of Mr, 
McGee were Mrs. Me 
onto, the M. [ , '  
Los Angeles, Cl 
turned home Ttui 

Mr. and Mr*. 
Clovis, N.M. 
giving in th« non 
son, the K. r,. j j  

Marvin vsinniforil 
Monday after t *ti 
odist Hospital.Tom n JS1
in the hospital. n..J 
them both a quick]

Mwrury S»u
Much of the m»rr 

the t'nitrd Mate* p 
a mine «t Almad, 
Thlt mine may hr, 
a* early a> 400 I) B ('

D e c e m b e r  26. || 
fl i

l»y .1 .inn N,i-iin
M ass

■ g  >W W * ■ *  W  ^  l o t =>t «w s

re n !x a M\

GIFTS sf

r e t u r n  HANDCRAFTED GIANT-SCRI 
23" CHROMACOLOR TV01 AO

The STUART • A4539M

Charming Early American 
styled console with casters.
Genuine Maple veneer and 
select hardwood solids ex
clusive of decorative over
lays with the look of fine 
distressing. Cabinet features! 
horizontal louvers In grille 
areas, three simulated 
drawers, and fully oontourc 
bracket feet. Featuring 
Zenith CHROMACOLOR- 
revolutionary new color 
television system.
Exclusive Zenith Ultra- 
matic UHF Channel 
Selector. 9" Oval and 
5" Round Twin-Cone 
Speakers. VHF 4i UHF
spotllte Panel, cabinet i ■ r— p .  |—.  a  a a a  t * i /■*
size: 30" H,40»'W,20 3/4’’D.T H E DRAMATIC

D IF F E R E N C E  Y O U  
CAN S E E  IN  COLOR

U M lM r t M l

T£MJTH
NOTICE TO PERSONS HAV

ING CLAIMS AGAINST ESTATE 
OF DONOVAN LEON LIVELY

Notice Is hereby given that 
Original Letters of Administ
ration upon the estate of Dost- 
ovan Leon Lively were issued 
to Mildred Lucille Lively, on 
the I7th day of November, A.D,, 
1969, in the proceeding indicat
ed below, which la still pending 
and that I now hold Utters. AD 
parsons having claims against 
said estate, which is belt* ad
ministered In the Probate Court 
of Lubbock county, Texas, are 
hereby required to present 
same to Mllttoed Lucille Live
ly, st home address 22 1 3 27th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas, before 
suit upon same Is barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate Is closed, 
snd within the time prescribed 
by law.

Dated this the 24th (toy of 
November, A.U,, 1969

nodel A625
fhe Interlude

Portable Solid-State 
Cassette Tape Hi ranter i 

Built-in PM A M Kad» I

1

*
A625Y lb y C ' •

»99«i

MILDRED LUCILLE LIVELY. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of Donovan Leon Lively, De-

tuggedcah>"etit f l u d v i  ( r H t j  q v (ilJ 
at * m om ent* notice So lid  State th e ssn  
need* no warm u p - .ju st turn it on ana it, 
dei ver* full power instantly Operates on 
stand era D red better i*s or use* AC power 
w ith built-If, provision Molded high .m pset 
cebmet for lasting good looks snd dm ability
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